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Due Higb' Low - Preclp. SRO,\"
Feb. 28 36 11
Mar. t 40 25
Mar. 2 33 2b
Mar. 3 ~2 23
Mar.4 ,., 47 19
Mar. 5 26 6
Mar.6 43 6

RecordeJ 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

~~i\f:'D:l~" _1.~:
. SnowfaUiMonl" .:.: O·

Snowran {Se.son ~ 30.15·

Day: Weather:
1'hurs. Partly doudy
Frl. lceJsnow .
SaL· ~llinf.mow

Sun. AM flurries
Mon. Mo!lIy cloudy

Weather ~
Kay" Burns, Wlns~de Elementary
FORECAST SUMMARY: The storm
track for the end of the week is shift
ing just to OUT south. This will leave
us in' cold air as, a new disturbance

11 moves' in with the threat of ice and
snow on Friday. Moderating tempera
tures w;e likely thrqugh the weekend.

1.

Concerlplanned ' . '
WAYNE-A Tou~of Brass will present a "oncert 011 Sund;ly, M~~

16 at 2 p,m. at Our Savior lutheran Church. The cOIlc€!'twiUfeaturill
a wide variety of music from ~eethoven and TchaikollSky.toTomm,
Dorsey and George Gershwin, Thep~blic is welcom",toattenq. '

Benefit
AREA .:... A benefi t wHi

be held on Tuesday,
March '11 for Donna Bow
ers. The event will. be held
at the Carroll Auditorium
from 4:30.7,:30 p.m.
There will be a soup and
pie supper and a quilt will
be auctioned at 6:30 p.m.
The event is sponsored by
the. Carroll Womens q ..b
and funds raised will De
matched by AAl Branch
#3019.

This issue: 2 se<--tions, 20 pages - s,eCopy 75 cents
Thought for the day: •

Education is not received. It is achieved.

&ieneFair
WAYNE - The Middle

School Science Fair will be
held Monday', Marth 10
from 7-8 p.m. in the High
School Commons. Awards
will be presented at 7:50
p.m. The fair is open to
the public.

Cookies are in .
WAYNE - Girl Scout Cookies are in and the Scouts will be deliver

ing them in next few days. If you do not receive vour cookies or
would still like to order.- -'- .,

some contact Susan
Schroeder at 375-1194 or
Teri Headley at 375-3160.

Forum slated
WAYNE - The AAUW

sponsored forum 'Girls in'
the Middle' will be held at
the Wayne Middle School

. on Tuesday, March 11 at
7:30 pm. It will be held in
the Study Hal, Module 9.

At a Glance

Winside Volunteer firefighters fought a .blaze at Winside Locker on Friday afternoon.
The fire started In the smoke house and was caused by a natural gas leak, Volunteers
remained on the scene throughout the night, watching for hot spots.

New ad_
manager
at Herald

Star Mitchell hos recently joined
the staff at the Woyne Herald.
replacing Susie Ensz, who has been
promoted to general manager at
th.e Clarinda, Iowa Herald·Journal.

Ms. Mitchell has spent the past
two years \>\Iorking for D.Books
Publishing in Marceline.Mo. as the
Area Publication DIrector. She

-----oecame fascmatec( by the
newspaper business while work for
numerous publishers, ad director"
and editorial stoff members while
compiling their pictorial histories.

She has over 10 yeo"
background in printing, soles and
customer service.

'I find Wayne and the
surrounding commu-nihes similar to
the northeast Missouri towns of
Macon and Callao where I worked
and liv.ed for the past 24 years,"
Ms. Mitchell said.

"I hope to be.come an octive
member of the Wayne community
and organizations. I Jm Jnxious to

. meet and work with the people of
northeast Nebraska," she added.

Ms. Mitchell hos two som. Cole
and Ja who reside in Collao, Mo.

Pancake andomeletfeed· '. ...,> •...•.•.
CARROll;.,.The Carro'tf Volunteer Fire [)t!p;lrtment i~sponsciring iI'.

p~ncake al1domelet feed oh. Sunday,Mar~1l9fromlO~,rri~l:lO
. .' .. . . .. .. .. .' '. p,m.There wUl also be a bake5alespOnSQrei:l:bySt,.Plllill;ldic!$~:

L.D.nn.s::,SrWij~~~p".~lden't·Qft~~QI'l,ve~ltyOf Neb,.ska. Funds wiU be matched by lutheran Brotherll<x,>cl~~*8~lZ;, .'

tallcs~lthDr.D~nald~.slt, ·1I\ISCPte,fdent•.'. •........................-------~.........~'t'.....--:"''''7'''''r.~~~~"X
!

old enough to fight in the Civil
War, but his hall. brother and h's
two older brothers were able Ito
fight. Her family album shows
many old photos and copies of
marriage licenses.

. Sevanah Mrsny discovered a
very in-depth book on the Mrsny
family history while looking in her
grand pa rents'ced arch~st.

"I fo'und fhat' my great-great·
great uncle's homestead is still
standing: she said.

"Many years ago our family
name was spelled Mrstny instead
of Mrsny. Our famiiy sing in
Bohemia is a sort of dressed up
I<lng lion and the name of this sing
is Vrtam..-V-as: she added.

Cali Broders found it in\,eresting
that Middle School. PrinCipal
Richard Metteer's great grandfa
ther was married to one of her
grandmothers. She also learned
that her great-great·great-great
grandfather served in the Civil
War.

The assignment was part of a
multi-disciplinary unit at the school
which has been on·going for sev
leral weeks.

said longnecker.' \
On Monday officials from the

Pood and Drug Administration re·
leased all the frozen meat that
was stored in lockers. They did,
however,~ondemnallthe hanging
meaL e

The kill floor, locker area and
smoke house were all destroyed.

No dollar estimate on the loss is
available.The building was insured.

Thefire was contained by 1:30
p.m. but firemen remained on the
scene until 6:30 p.m. Volunteers
remained at the scene all night to
wJltch for hoUpgtJc

The building next door, owned
and occupied by John Osborn re
ceived smoke damage.

The Wozny's plan to re-build in
the future.

'As providers of education, we
must find new ways to deliver
courses and irlTormation that gives
everyone access, in the most af
fordaeleway possib.le,' he added.

Smith noted' higher education
needs .. to .. develop approaches to
reach what has' been. referred to
as non-traditional students. The
way to reach th',sgroup, Smitll
concluded, is t,hroughdistance
ed,:,catjon technology,. .

as Northeast Community College
in planning ,'nd constructing the
lifelong learningC--enter in Nor
folk.

Smith also discussed the
revolution in information technol
ogy and the delivery of ed ucation
via that· technology.

"Computers and. our use of
them, are changing the way peo
ple ·interact with one another:
Smith said.

in the Civil War from a disease.
Mary Boehle's great-great.

great-great grandfather was a
captain the in the Civil War.

"Captain Charles Hewitt was a
captain in the Civil War. He and his
wife has 10 kids and three died at
birth. They moved to Iowa to
farm. His wife became sick and
died: Mary said.
(-'NKbrotherwas a soldier in the
Union Army. Charles was a popular
officer in his company and was al·
ways ready: she added.

Brent Jones lound it fun and
easy to find out about his family
history by simply talking to his
grandmother. He learned that his
family came to America from
Barnstaple, England in 1834. He
also found that he might have
relatives that were in the Civil War.

Leah Pickinpaugh found that
her family name was spelled six
different ways.

"There is a church in Germany
where you can find family names
dating back to 1241," leah said.

! She discovered that her great,
great, great grandfather, George
Washington Pickinpaugh, wasn't

partment responded within min
utes and called for mutual aid from
Hoskins, Carroll and Wayne fire
departments.

"We called in the other de
partmentsas a precaution. We
wAnted to protect the other
buildings in ti)e area. The addi.
tional manpower was also helpful
in fighting the fire," said Russell
longnecker, Winside Fire Chief.

The Wayne Fire Department
prOVided fiiefigfiterswith a cas
cade system with air to fill
portable air. bottles.. •

The cause of the fire was a nat-'
.'lirmgas-!eaKlri·thii-smokenouse.

"The building itself is a total
loss, however, ~e of the equip·
ment in the font part of the
building should be salvageable,"

During his remarks, Smith dis·
cussed the need to work collabo
ratively with the state's community
colleges and four year colleges. 'If
we can't collaborate" we all lose,"
he stated.

Smith noted that Wayne State
ColI"1ge and UNcl enjoy a positive
working relationship in developing
and delivering courses. An exam
pfe. of this cooperati"on in' north
east Nebraska is ~he partnership .
between tht·twO,$ch90ls,as well.' X

S'tudents In Phyfls Trenhlllle's so~h" studies class display family ~eneology reports.
From left to right are leah Plckenpaugh, Call Broden, Brent Jones, 'Heather OWe.IU,
~ary Boehle, Carrie Walton and Sevenah II!1rsny.

University of Nebraska President
L. Dennis Smith made his first visit
to the Wayne State College cam·
pus on Tuesday since assuming the
UN-l post in March 1994.

Smith met with WSC faculty
members and administrators. A
luncheon· with community leaders,
me9ia members and senior.faculty

-members featured remarks by ,the
UN·lleader.

Sntith visit~WSC

Mrs. Phylis Trenhaile's fifth
grade social studies class at the
Wayne Middle School has been
studying immigration to the
United States.

The .stude·n ts have been en
couraged to research their family
trees to find out where their rela
tivescame from and when they
arrived in America.

"There has been a gre:,at 'deal'
of enthusiasm and int!'rest in
finding out about the student's
ancestors, II Mrs. Trenhaile said.

Heather Owens. discovered that
her great-great·great uncle was in
the Civil War. Her family has the
daily journal that he kept while in
the war. .

'In his journal he tells about his
brother, when he got captured
and what they had for food. There
we~ some days he didn't get to'
write 'so he just wrote the date
and signed his name: Heather
said.

Carrie Walton found out she '"
related to George'Walton who
signed the De'clMation 'of
Independence. She also discov·
ered she had a relative who died

Studies uncover relatives

8y. Diane· Jaeger "
Winside correspondent

Fire d~stroys

W· .' ·.....• ··~lftSl

• The sign outside the former
Ray's locker in Winside' hadn't
even been changed yet when' a
fire completely destroyed the
business on Friday, just five months
after the new owners Jim and Kelly
Wozny took over and re-named
the establishment Winside locker.

Mr. Wozny and two employees
at the locker were' preparing rc,-(:fb
to lunch when they heard the fire
alarm go off. Within an hour, the
back half and a considerable

·----arm:runrof-tneirlSide'6nfielJQSi:
ness were destroyed.

The call came into the Winside
Fire Department at 12:03 p.m.

Winside's. all volunteer fire de-
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Louise Brader
Louise Brader, 98, of Wayne, died Thursday, FEb. 27, 1997...:t the,

Wayne Care-Centre.
SeNices were held Monday, Mach 3 at Our SaviQr Lutheran Church in"

Wayne. Rev. Martin Russell and Rev. William Koeber officiated. -
Louise C. Brade!s, daughter of August and Whilelminae (Vahlkamp) ,

Wittler, was born Feb. 10, 1899 on a farm in Wayne County. She was
baptized and confirmed at theEvangelical L'utheran Church sout of
Wayne. She was married to Albert Brader on jan. 22, 1920 at Evangelical:
Lutheran Church. The couple farmed south"lest of Wayne until moving'
to Wayne in 1947. She was a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church.

Survivors include two sons, Paul and Janice Brader of Norfolk and
Herbert and Dorothy Brader of Oakland; seven daughters, Mrs. August·
(Neva) Lorenzen and Mrs. Roy (Mabel) Soml1)erfeld, both of Wayne, Mrs.
Ernest (Viola) Junek of Carroll, Mrs. Bill (Lenola) Kraemer of Phoenix,
At~z., Mrs. Albert (Arlene) Hammer Qf Emersorr; Mrs: Don (Jospehine)
Hogan of Sioux City, Iowa and Mrs. Emil (Gladys) Brader of Phoenix, Ariz.;
many grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. Curtis (Emma) Foote of Wayne and one sister-in-law, Mrs. :

.Fred (Valda).Brader of Winside; nie~es and nephews.
She was precesJed in death by her palents, husband Albert i 1982,

three sons, four grandsons and one granddaughter. ,
Pallbearers were Dean Junek, Randy Hogan, Gary Lorenxen, Richard

Johnson, Darold Hammer, Terry Kraemer, Larry Brader, Dwight Brader,
Rodney Hoops and Bitl Brader.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher Funeral
Home was in charge of arrangements.

H'azel Heikes
Hazel Heikes, 88, of Wakefield, formerly of Maskell, died Wednesday,

Feb. 26, 1997 at the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Services were held Saturday, March 1 at the Gospel Chapel. Church in

Newcastle. Rev. Willy Hunter officiated.
Hazel Marian Heikes, daughter of Robert W. and Marian Oohnson)

Blatchford, was born April 15, ·1908 at Maskell. She graduated from
Newcastle High School and attended Wayne State College. She taught
at rural schools near Maskell for several years. She married Earl Heikes on
June 4, 1929 at Obert. The couple farmed in the Obert-Maskell area
until 1969. They moved to Wakefield in 19B4. Earl died March 9,1990.
She was active for 60 years in the Obert Baptist Church un~i1 its closing
and was a member of the Gospel Chapel Church of Newcastle.

Survivors include a daughter Linda and Lyl.e Boeckenhauer of
Wakefield; two grandchildren; two brother, Merrill and Irma Blatchford of
Omaha and Howard and Mary Ellen Blatchford of York; a sister-in-law,
imogene Blatchford of Sioux City, Iowa; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, two brothers, Raymond
and Delwin ",nd two sisters, Florence Nielson and Glady, Cooper.

f-jonorary pallbearer, we-re nieces and nephews._
,Active pallbearers were Gene, Dale and Douglas Blatchford, DW,aine

Heimes, Ronald Nielsen and Arthur Ric kelt.
Burial was in the Obert Cemetery Br",ssler-Humlicek Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements .•

Obituaries----------------------------------_. ;c;;,-"---,-------,-----'

Lucy Gramberg
lucy Gramberg, 91 ,of Wayne, died Tuesday, March '4, 1997 at the

Wayne Care Centre.. . . . " .
Services will be held Saturday, March 8 at 10 a.m. at Our Savior

lutheran Church. Rev. martin Russell and Rev. William Koeber will
officiate.

l~cy AnnGramberg, daughter of Frank and Minnie (Miller) Kester was
born Aug. 19. 1905 in a sod house at Burwell. She grew up near Palisade,
Colo. on a peach farm. She was married to LudWig Gramberg on Oct. 7,
1928 in Wayne. The couple farmed northwest of\ Wayne. She was
confirmed into the Lutheran Faith on March 31, ,193S at which time she
joined Redeemer Lutheran Church. She moved to Omaha and worked at
Pendleton Woolen Mills and I=apri Fashions. After retiring. she moved to
Chadron. ' . -

Survivors include three sons. Gilbert and Bernice of O'Neill, Dale and
Marilyn of Livermore, Calil.. and Merlyn and Karleen of Chadron and
Beverly Gramberg of. Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Herman (~odella)

Wacker of Wayne and Mrs. Dave (Joy) West of Austin, Texas; numerouS
grandchildren andgreat.grandchildren.

She was pre.ceded in death by her parents. hU'band Ludwig in 1948,
one son Kenneth Gramberg in 1990 and one brother. l

Pallbearers will be Roger and Timothy Wacker and C,ary, Curt, Philip,
Ste\le, Greg and Jel1 Gramberg. .

Burial will be·in G.reenwood Cemetery ,ill Wayne. Schumacher Funeral
Home in Wayne is in chiJrge of Jrrangements.

Wayne County Court

409~I'l$tr..t • Wayne, NE • 375-4144

l04QA to Z.
No one knows their way. around the tax .cooe better

than the professionals at H&R Block.

Our experienced preparers can help you pay less or
get more back, Ourrates are reasonable, we stand
behind our work. Sound like someone you can use?

Howard Beckenhauer, 85, of Wayne, died Monday, Feb. 17,1997 at
Providence Medical Center.

Services were held Friday, Feb. 21 at 2 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. Rich Beckenhauer officiated.

Howard Willard Beckenhauer, son of Amos and Jessi.e (Palmer)
Beckenhauer, was born Jan. 3, 1912 on the fam'''y farm no;theast of
Wayne. He attended school at District ff59 in Dixon Count, training
school at Wayne Normal School and graduated from Wayne City School
in 1929. He was baptized on April 4, 1926 and became a char-ter
member of the Church of Christ at Wayne. He mllfried Dorothy Ar-Iene
Davis on June 2S; 1935 at the Davis residence in Wayne. The couple
lived at Wayne, Winside, Albion, Petersburg .and Neligh before returning
to' Wayne in 1965. He. was an active member in the Church of Christ,
worked with 4-H groups, past member of the Dairy Herd Improvement
A,$sociation, Milking Shorthorn ,Association and 'the American Quarter
hOrse Association. He taught Red Cross First Aid Classes for many years
and had a lifetime commitment to the carpenter tra.pe.

Survivors Include his wife Dorothy of Wayne; eight sons, Don and Lydia
of of Reedley, Calif., Arnie·and Diani! of Seattle, Wash., Jerry and Cheri
of McCook, Darold and Ginnie of Wayne, jon and Ann ofAnnadaIe, Va.,
Rich and Joanie of Concord, Calil., Harold of Joseph, Oreg. and Heward
afld Ginger of Canoga Park, ealif,;.one daughter, Dorothea and Wayne
Sievers of Norfolk; 35 grandchildren and 29 great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death bY his parents, one brother and one sister.
Pallbearers will be Bruce and Carl Johnson, Wayne Sievers, Tim KolI,

Breck Giese and Harlan Ruwe.
Burial.was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher Funeral

Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Howard Beckenhauer

Pauline Nuernberger l
Pauline Nuernberger, 85, of Wayne, died Sunday, feb. 23,- 1997 at

Providence Medical Center. .
Memorial services were held Thursday, Feb. 21 at First United

Methodist Church in Wayne. Rev. Gary Main officiated.
Pauline. Hel.en Nuernberger, daughter of Charles and Carrie lane

(Hart) Johnson, was born Nov. 4, 1911 in Brunswick. She attended
schools in Nebraska and Iowa and graduated- from Wayne Teachers
College in 1932. She married Gordon Nuernberger on Dec. 31, 1934 at
the Adam Nuernberger residence in Wakefield. be couple farmed the
famil~ farm south of Wakefield until 1967 when they moved to Wayne.
She was a member of the First United Methodist Church i Wayne, active
in P.LO., the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Order of the Eastern Star, the
Minerva Club and Serve-All Extension Club for many years. During the
1960's she served on the Ak-Sar-Ben Teachers Scholarship Committee.

Su.rvivors include one son, James and Lois Nlill'rnbef(jer of Wakefield;
one daughter, Dorothy Dee Burke of Denver, ~Io.; five grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren .•

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Gordon in 199>1,
one brother and four sisters.

Honor;H~ pallbearers were Scott Salmon, Layne Beza, Brad
Nuernberger, Mike Burke, Tom Gustafson, Larry Sampson and Gerald
Muller. •

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Schumacher
Funeral Home, in Wayne was in ch'arge of arrangempnts.

Traffic violations
Denise Get·tncr, South £,oux,

Iowa, stop sign, $39; Kathy Foster,
Sioux City, Iowa, spd., $99; Donald
Holloway, Norfolk, spd., $99;
Matthew Smith, Sargent, traffic
signal, $39; Jer-emy Markussen,
Wayne, spd., $99.

Lawrence Moser, Panora, Iowa,
Ipd., $99; Jarnye Marshall, South
Milwaukee, Wisc., spd., $54; Larry
Roan, Sioux City, Iowa, spd., $149;
Angie Denkinger, battle Creek,
stop sign, $39; Scott King, Hosklr'S.
spd., $49.

Alisa 'acob, Bloomfield, stop
sign, $39; Candace Mallatt, Laurel,
no operator's lic., $74; Laura Tilley,
Churd, Iowa, illegal u-turn, $39;
Craig Bush, Wayne, pking., $34;
Kirt Smith, Yankton, S.D., pking.,

• $34; Jay Jackson, Wayne. pking.,
$34.

Jay Jackson, Wayne, pking.,
$34; lohn Thies, Winside, spd.,
$99; Tom Kielty, Norfolk, spd.,
$149; Bonna Barner, Wayne, traf
fic signal, $39; Diane Flenniken,
Neligh, spd., $99; Kelly Gehner,
Sioux -City, Iowa, fictitious plates,
$74,

Jason Thiel, Wakefield, ·failure
to yield, $49; Kathy Dalton,
Waverly, spd., $49; Ezequiel
Ramirez, Wakef.ield, spd. and seat
·belts, $124; Neal Olson, Laughlin,
S.D., spd., $224; Neal Olson,
Wayne, operating moped w',thout
lights, $39.

Gregg Premer, McCook, spd.,
$99; Chris' Hobbs, South Sioux
City, pking., $34; Christine
Jacobsen, Wakefield, speL, $49;
John Murray, Siou-x City~wa,
spd-., $99; Kathleen Keenan,
Wayne, spd_, $54.

~ Touch of Pride
~ptiD.g Craft Boutique
Saturday.. March 15 • 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

~oneer $eed B,uiIding. ADen. NE
Shop for'; E.ast~r, .Mother's Day, Father's

Day, Birthdays and other special occasionS.
Items on display: Easter baskets. flower pots, floraIs; fabric

crafts. \VPOden Shelves. magazlQe holders. quilt racks.
doilIes and mulch mOre unique "one of a kind" Items,

Come andbtowsel . '
MOst Items custom deslgn~d and can be ordered,

'touch of Prtde:,
Stacee. (Koester) Milan llIldRobertMilan • Owners-- .

1'{>12·779-4222

Mellicap Pharmacy
202 N. Pearl Street

402-375-2922

Your lRAdvisor.

You can get an IRA just about anywhere. Bul what aboul an
expert to help you maxImIze its potential?

Ours does.

II·. PhelPs, Wilwerding, Rath & Hunt
. a division ql

.. 55 American Express Financial
• Adviso~ Inc.

Financial .. ,Offices in Wayne~Hartingt;on,
Advisors .Wisner & Norfolk

402-37501848 • 800-657-2123

Does your no-fee IRA
come with advice?

When you need to know about rollover options, investment

-strategIes and the new tax laws, we're here with the answers.
Call us to discuss your IRA and how we can help you do
more.

CHRONIC PAIN .'
MAY BE

ELIMINATED
FOR MILLIONS

(SPECIAL NEWS RE'LEASE),A_
- -new drug recenl1yaI'P~~edby the

Federa.l Government is now
produ(,;ing .remarkable results In
l1!e treatment of chrolllc pain. The
product known as NOVAPAINTM .
IS being called III/mculous by
thousands of users, III the
treatment of debIlitating conditions
such as Artlullis, BUTSi115,
Rheumatism, Backache, Joint
Aches. Parnful Muscles. illl<:1 Sore
Aching Fe+1 NOVARA.IN aels
fast rchcving pain by interrupting
the body's chcITIJCal message which
carries pain sensatIOns to the .
braIn, thus clJnllnatmg palllin the

affected areas NOVAPAIN users
whICh have s\vltched from uSing

ARTHUR ITISTM. ZOSJRIX",
and other Caps.:ucin brand
products, have reported
sigruflcant Improvements in
relieving their chwnIC p<:uns
NOVAPAIN IS a greaseless.
non-slalOing formula blended \'1'ilh
a special Vitamin E enriched
cream, pro\'ldlOg hours of gentle
soolhlng comfort 10 dry or
scnsltlX'C skin while slopPlOg
chrome painS NOVAPAIN is
now available i.mmedialcJy without
a prescriptIOn and IS ~m1l!~c.9

I I,()O'l"o10_ "ork
I. AvaJiablc :1t
I

--~-----------. .-------.. ----- I Ot,to Field
-----Bvlt-Proree-dlrrgs--------·_, ..--··----·--'DrivTng" While Under. the Influence Liquor. Sentenced to 18 months St. of Neb., pltf., vs. jeremy

Wisner West, Inc., pltf., vs. of Alcoholic. Liquor (Second probation, ordered to attend al- Lubke, Wayne, def .. Complaint for Otto Field, 79, of Winside, died Saturday, March 1, 19%Z_at Faith Regional
Richard Beard and! Pamela Beard, Offense). coholic education class, attend AA Criminal Mischief. Del. plead guilty Health Service, West Campus, in Norfolk.
Wayne, defs. $1,400.00. St. of Neb., pitt., vs.lennie E.' meetings, ' fined $500 and sen. to Criminal Mischiel. Sentenced to Services were held Tuesday, March 4 at Trin'lty Lutheran Church in'
Judgment for restitution of Anderson, Wakefield, def. tenced to 48 hours in jail. 4'0 hours of community service. Winside. Pa.stor Gary Larson and Pastor Ruth Larson officiated.
premises. "Complaint for No Proof of St. o,f Neb., pltL, vs., Richa.rd L St. of Neb., pltl., vs. leffrey a. Otto Field, son of Arne and Johanna (Fabriz) Field, waS born April S,

Elaine M. Neiman and harry Financial Respon~'bility. Boyle, Allen, del. Complaint for Piper, Walthill, del. Complaint for 1917 on a farm west of Wisner. He was baptized and confirmed at Christ
Neiman, pltfs., vs. Andrea K, St of Neb., pi ,vs.Mary Sturm, Driving While Under the Influence Minor in Possession. Del. plead Lutheran Church in Wisner. He attended county school District 44 and
M.artin, Wayne, del. $2,709.32. Wayne, del. Com laint for Driving of Alcoholic Liquor (Second guilty to Minor in Possession. Fined graduated from the eighth grade in 1931 His father died when he was.
Judgment for the pltl., for While Under th . Infl.uence of Offense). Del. plead guilty to $250 and costs. five years old and he helped with farming at home and worked on other
$1.078.00. . Alcoholic Liquor. Driving While Under the Influence St. of Neb.,pltL, vs. Chris farms in the 'neighborhood. He married Ella Bargholz on Aug. 12, 1940.
Criminal Filings St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Bradley of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined .-$500 Lamere,Winnebago, del. They farmed in the Wisner-Winside area until moving to Winside until:

St. of Neb.,pltt, vs. Thomas M. Rose, South Sioux City, del. and sentenced to 60 days in jail. C'?J11plaint fOI Aidinq and Abetting 1982. His hobby was playing the accordion and he enjoyed playing at I

Hansen, Wayne, del. Complaint Compl'aint for N,o Valid St. of Neb., pltL, vs .. jennie E-c---------ASsault by Person Legally Senior Citizen homes and retirement homes. He was a member of Trinity
for Driving While· Under the Registration (Count I), Driving And erson, Wakef ,eld, def. Conhned. Def. plead guilty to lutheran Church of Winside where he served as an usher for many years. 'I
influence of Alcoholic Liquor. Without .License (Count II) and No Complamt for No Proof of aJ)1ended complaint of Aiding and Survi:-r0rs include his wife Ella, son Duane and JoAnn Field of Winside.;

St. of Neb., pltl., vs., Richard L Proof of Financial ResponSibility Financial Responsibility. Del. plead Abetting Assault in the Third daughter Donna Frevert of Wakefield; four grandchildren; three great-.
Boyle, Allen, del. Complaint for (Count III). guilty to No Proof of Financi~1 Degree. Fined $250 and costs. grandchildren; one step great-grandchild; two. brothers, Oscar Field of

St. of Neb., pltL, vs jeff D Leo. Responsibility. Fined $50.00 and St. of Neb., pltl., vs.james M. ~~::,ce CM,t y, Mo. and Elrayof Urbana, Mo.;and sISter FrJeda AWlszus of S1. ,
Norfolk, del. Complaint 'for costs. Smith,--Missouri-V-aHey, 10wa-,-d-ef-:--"'.f11e~.!nnc__--:- - . - --. . I
Operating' alVf610iyellide Durin,:). -St:-orN~b.;-pltl.,vs. Mary Sturm, - Complaint for Driving While Under He was preceded In death by hIS parents, one great-grandson, five
Suspension or Revocation (Count Wayne, del. Complaint tor Driving the Influence of Alcoholic Liquor brothers and one ~lSter. ..
I) and Speeding (Count II). While Under the Influence of (Count '1), Driving Without a Ho~orary pallbearers were hiS fflends and relatives.

St. of Neb.,plll" vs. Brent A. Alcoholic Liquor. Del. plead gUilty license (Count II) and Speeding Active pallbearers were Bob and Gerald Reeg and L1>ster, David, Darryl I

Geiger, Wayne, del. Complaint for to amended complaint of Reck.less (Count III). Det. plead guilty to and DennIS .Fleld. . i.
Minor in·Possession. Driving. Sentence'd to six months Driving While Under the Influence BUfial was In Greenwood Cemetery 'm Wayne'. Howser-Fillruer

St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Shawn p'robation, fined $250 and .costs of Alcoholic Liquor. Sentenced to Mortuary of Norfolk was in charge of duangemel1ts: .
Aaron Tate, Wayne, def. and ordered to attend alcohol ed- 18 mo,.thsprobation~.9-,iru,-.li..
Complaint for Escape _by_ Pe.rsgD. --uc-iltion da55e5C'" -,,-ense impounded for six months,
Officially-Detained- (Count. I) and St. of Neb., pltL, vs. Bradley ordered to attend AA meetings
Fdtgery (Nine Counts). Rose, South Sioux City, det:. and fined $250 and costs. ,

St. of Neb. pitt., -vs. Renita Rios Complaint .for No V;alit, St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Shawn M.
Alonso, Norfolk, del. Complaint Registration (Count I), Drivin!) Barnes, Wayne, del. Complaint for
for Driving Without a License Without License (Count II) and No Issuing Bad Check (Two counts).
(Count I), No Valid. Registration Proof of Financial Responsibility Def. plead guilty to Issuing Bad
(Count II) and No Proof 01 (Count III). Del. plead guilty to Check (two counts) Fined $75 for
Financial Responsibility (Count III). Driving Without License Fined $50 each count and ordered to pay

St. of Neb., pltL, vs. Roger A. and costs. Counts I and III dil· restitution.
Hale, Wakefield, del. Complaint missed.
for Jheft of Services (Count I), 'St. of Neb., pitt., vs. jeff D. Leo,
Theft by Unlawful taking (Count Norfolk, def Complaint for
II), First Degree Forgery (Count Operating a Motor VehICle During
III) and Criminal Possession of a Suspension or Revocation (Count I)
F9 rg ed Instrument (Count IV). and ,Speeding (Count II). Det.

St. of Neb. pltl., vs. Chris D. plead guilty to Operating a Motor
Walker, Wayne, del. Complaint for Vehicle During Suspension ar
Theft by Unlawful Taking, (Count I) Revocation. Fined $250 and COStl.
and Cr,m',nal Misch'lef (Count II). St. of Neb.,pltt:, vs'. Brent A

St. of Neb., pltL, vs. Jeremy Geiger. Wayne, det. Campl"int lor
Lubke, Wayne, def. Complaint for Minor in Possession. Del. plead
Criminal Mischiet. guilty to Minor in Pass~ssioh. Filled

St. of Neb.,. pltl., vs. jeffrey a. . $500 and costs.
Piper, Walthill, del. Complaint far . St. of Neb.,pllf., vs. Shawn
Minor in Possession.- Aaron T J te, Wa yn e, d ef.

St. of Neb.,pltl., vs. Chris Complaint for Escape by Person
Lamere,Winnebago, . def. Officially Detained (Count I) and
Complaint lor Aidirtg and Abetting Forgery (Nine Counts).Clse bound
Assault by Person Legally over to District Court. •
Confined. St. of Neb. pltf .. vs. Benito R,os

St. of Neb .. pltl., vs. James M. Alonso, Norfolk, del. Complaint
Smith, Missouri Valley, lowa,def. for Driving - Without a L,ceme
Complaint lor Driving While Under (Count I), No Valid Regl\trat,on
the Influence of Alcoholic Liquor (Count II) and No Proal of
(Count I), Dflving Without a Financial Responsibility (Count III).
License (Count II) and Speeding Def. plead gUilty to D"vlng
(Count III). Without a License and No V"I,d

St. of Neb.,pltt., vs. Shawn M. Registration. Fined $150 and
Barnes, Wayne, det. Complaint for costs. Count III dilml\sed.
Issuing Bad Check (Two counts). St. of Neb., pltL, vs. Roger A.
Criminal Proceedings Hale, Wakefield, det. Complaint

St. of Neb.,pltf, vs. Thomas M. for Theft of Services (Count I),
Hans.en: Wayne, del. Complaint Theft by Unlawful taking (Count·
for Dflvrng While Under the 1I), First Degree Forgery (Count
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor. Del. III) and Criminal Possession of a
plead guilty to Driving While Forged .Instrument (Count \IV).
Under the Influence of AlcoholiC Del. plead guilty to Theft of

Services. Fined $ }OO and COltS.
Counts II, III anel IV dismissed .

St. of Neb. pltf., 'S. ChrIS D.
Walker, Wayne, del. Complaint for
Theft by Unlawful Taking, (Count
I) and Criminal Mischief (Count II).
Def.· plead guilty· to Thelt by
Unlawful Taking and Crim,nal
Mischief Fined $300 ahd costs and
ordered to pay restitution.(
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Open 14th Street west of Main:
Street to be used as it should be.'
In case of fire on the north end ofl
the multi·family structure there'
how could the fire trucks and
equipment use. the,fire hydr~nt10·
cated in the middle of that street
or even get to it. - ~

This 'neighborhood will not be
as quiet due to more traffic in the
area.

I am op~osed to the said reo
zoning.

would spark some discussion on
this subject. In particular, I would
like the high' school staff and ad·
ministrat" to review their posi.
tion on this issue. At the least, es
tablishment of a written pollcy
would let the kids know where
they stand.

Service
Station" ,,' 'I

General Charles C. Krul'ak
meritoriOUSly pfomoted Jason 'S..
Jorgensen to. the rank of Staff
Sergeant in the United States:
Marine .Corp.

S. Sgt. J0"i:~nsen, son of
. CYjlthia lorgenilth of Lincoln, is
currently a seni%r drill .instructor

- with India Company at Marie Corp
Recruit Depo in San Diego, Cai,f,

Jorgensen is a 1987 graduate
of Wayne High School.

Local librarians
catlend workshop

Claudia' Koeber and Fauneil
Bennett, Wayne Public School Ii·
brari'ans and Jolene Klein, director
of the Wayne Public Library at
tended the 17th annual Winter
WOrKSh"pirlNortolr.·-OiiTe6:2r"·

Sponsored by the' Northeast Li. I

brary System,this workshop was ..
designed to give the IibrariaAs, .
school media specialists and oth.·
ers in attendance a view of new li
brary technology and a review of
library fundamentals. ..

Staff from the Nebraska Library
Commission and Wayne State'
College Library were on hand to
provide information about th'eir
programs available to library pa·
trons.

The Tourist Oriented
Directional Signing (TODS)
Program is a sing program de·
signed to provide travelers with
the businesS 'identification and di·
rectional information to locate
tourist activities throughout the
state of Nebraska.

The Nebraska Department of
Roads has recently awarded the
contract for the administration and
implementation of the1t>DS
Program to Nebraska L0!'Jos, Inc.,
a private firm.

. "BUSinesses that- are <"Itural, his ..
torical, recreational, educational
or provide entertainment may be
eligible to participate in the TODS
prdgram, as well as unique or un·
usual commercial or nonprofit ac
tivities. Criteria has been estab
lished that each business must
meet to participate.

Nebraska Logos, Inc. will imme
diately begin the marketing of
TOOS signs and all construction will
be i:bmpleted-by~ept.Ml,-19-97.

For eligibility criteria, costs or
additionall information contact
Net;Jraska Logos, Inc., 315 S. Ninth
Street, Suite 207, Lincoln, Neb.
68508 or call (402) 43$·5646 or
1-800-333-6467.

.lMutual Funds
"'Variable Annuities
.rIRAslTSAs
./401 KslSEPs

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Gl!lilrarit8eMa

Locatedat:

lI!....rmI... rs &m.&rchantS''¥ state bank
321MainSt. .

Wayne, NE 68787

Investment ~rodu.cts areprovtded by
AEGOl'( USA _ .....tle.~lnc,

Member NASDandSI'PC,.

c- - ,_.-.. - ---,-~ --I
! Community I

: Financial I
i Service:, I
l _ _ _ _, ' ,_J

.rMutual Funds

.rRetirement Planning

.rConege Planning

.rEstate Planning

Resolve to Plan Your
Financial Investment
Future...

Opposed to city's re-zoning
Dear Editor, ,

I received a letter pertaining to
the re-zoning of. Block 8, College
Hill Addition, from R·1 Single
Family Residential to R-3 Multi·
Family Residential as, well as prop·
erty north of Park Street between
Lincoln and Douglas Streets
bounded by 14th Street on the
north.

I am .opposed to this re·zon ing
as 14th Street has been closed.
Therefore, more traffic and litter
will occur on the street past my
property.

T6eWay..eHerald, 'l'bunday,MBrch8;1997 SA----- Sign program to
assist tourists

prove their presentation and
communication skills.

Our thanks goes to: Kate
Boswell, Jeanette Brodahl, Jenny
Brodahl, George Bradley, loan
Brogie. Carter Bull, Amy
Butterfield, Kim Dunklau, Nancy
Endkott, Irene Fletcher. leanne
Ann Kardell, Janeen Kindschuh,
Rita Keller, Darrell Lawrence, Amy
Malchow, Darrell Miller, Rhonda
flas, Bonnie Sandahl, Mary Sebade,
Phyllis Spethman, Deb Schroeder,
Mary Temme, Wendy Tyrell and
Greg and Zoe Vander Well

In a time of declining commu
nity service, these people gave a
day to help high school students
reach their dreams of state com·
'petition.

Thank you for allowing me to
recognize their efforts. '""'--_

Karen ~=ardt,

Laurel·Concord High School
District Search Star

Coordinator

garding lack of commitment for p'le activities is rare for the over.
the team regarding not partlci. age student.
pating in summer leagues raises a Any pressure by coaches not to
point I feel needs addressing. . par tic I pat e in 0 the r

One of the advantages of living"'" sports/activities in inapproprjate.
in a community the size of Wayne Let's not make the kids limit their
is that our children are able to choices too soon. Let's let kids be
part~cipate in a I~t of different ac· kids and h'l,¥e fun.
t,vtttes. Our ktds get a well, It is my hope that this letter
rounded education here by ex·
ploring their potential in band, vo·
cal mu~ic,' thespians and various
sports and other extra curricular
activities. In larger communities
th~s kind of participation in multi.

Dear Editor,
Recently, 100 students from

the District 5 FCCLA schooi chop·
teFS (Allen, Bancroft:Rosalie,
Emerson·Hubbard, Laurel·
Concord, Randolph, Stanton,
Wakefield, West Point and Wisner·
Pilger) held their Search Star
competition.

We would like to thank Wayne
State College for the use of their
Student Center for the contest,
We appreciate the college sharing
their fLrst class facility wit~ area
high schools. A special thank you
goes to Applied. Science Faculty,
Margaret Han'sen, judy Lindberg
nd Sandra tvIetz for their work in
organizing the ..rooms and coordi·
nating judges. .

There were many people who
gave, their time 'rnd expertise to
help judge the events. They didn't
receive any compensation for their
work but willingly work~d all day
with students to hel~ them im·

Recognizing efforts of many

Dear Editor,
Along with the mony Wayne

High Ions, I too was disappoint
with the outcome of the Wayne
vs. Crofton game, \. porticularly felt
empathy with the seniors.

Putting yourself \1lon the line,
risking losing is part of what ath·
letics is about. Knowing this, how:
ever, never makes the loss any'
easier. "-

Listening to Cooch Ruhl:s post
game comments, I felt his frustra·
tion. However, his comment re-

Letters---------------------------
Wishes to spark some discussion .o.n subject o{sports / ~ctivities·

Firefighters from Winside, t1osklns, Carroll and Wayne worked together ,to fight ~
fire at Winside Lockers on FrldiJy.ln the photo below flremen cut a hole In the roof of
the locker to gain acceu1"othe flre;-TblrlnrlldJng-wtrS-COIistdered-a-total-ioSs-butsome--'
of .the contents may be salvageable. _

Pie &$oupdmner
at Saint Anne's Hall
in DiXon. Oil Sunday,

M~ch··.9.&-('m:ll1"2.pm.

from five ~eparal~ sites on the
WSC campus to this one location.
The renovation project will impact
approximately 14,700 square feet
in the former power plant.

"The board's approval today
gives us the green light to move
forward in preparation of final
documents to allow us to bid this
project," said. Andrew Soli, vice
president for administration and
finance at WSc. Soil indicated ,the
College plans to open bids in June
and anticipates construction as
soon as possible after awarding
the bid.

Dr. Jay 0' Le.ary, head of the
Division of Fine Arts at WSC says it
will also alloW for more teacher
and StUd~lt Interaction, wnich is
conducive to' learning. 0' Leary
credited the leadership of College
President .Dr. Donald Mash, the
efforts of the Wayne State
Foundation, and the support of
the Board of Trustees as essential
pieces to this: project. "Without
this type of collaboration, we
would not be able to do this pro
ject tnat will greatly enhance our
abilitytoprov.ide q\la1iW_ art pro
grams to our students: he said,

Seamless Guttel'$ & OOWl'l$pOuts
28 Yeai'll OfExplI!ience
Art Sebl(402m6-2&E\3

Steve Comelt(4Q2)716-2646

p.'.' OBo!C. 279 a..k.CIa....l!J.... ..:.N;,:.E.) ...5.a7.....6.....•.~. '. '. "(402)716-~,< ., "-, '-" "

Free Estimates

THE GU11ER
CREW

Plans for the Studio Arts
BUilding include the qmsolidatign
of teaching an~ studio facilities

The Nebraska State College
System Board of Trustees ap·
proved plans for the renovation of
the former Wayne State College
power plant. The project will
transform the now vacant building
into a studio arts teaching and
learning facility. The facility stands
near the center of the Wayne
campus.

'We are very pleased that our
many alumni and friends, as well as
several corporations, have stepped
forward to support this important
academic project," said Dr. Donald
J. Mash, president of Wayne State.

Mash made his remarks to the
Nebraska State College System
Board during their meeting in
Lincoln today, He noted that
more than $1,345,000 has been
raised, which exceeded the
College's goal. The project will be
funded entirely by donations
raised from alumni, friends and
corporations. - No state tax dollars
will be need to complete the reo
modeling process.

WSC ,wins board-'approval
for its studio arts b~ilding

Kenneth Weander
KE'nneth L. Weander, 53, of Columbus, died Wedn'esday, Feb. 26 at

his home in Columbus.
Services were held Saturday, March 1 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in

Columbus. Rev. Kenton Birtell officiated.
Kenneth L. Wean~ son of Arthur and Alma (Edwards) Weander,

was born Nov. 9, '1943 at Bassett. He attended Long. Pine Public Schools.
On Nov. 29, 1963 he married Sandra F,dwards. The couple lived in Wayne
until moving to Columbus in 1990. He was a maintenance supervisor for
the State of Nebraska Department of Roads. He was an avid golfer and
woodworker. He was a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife Sandra of Columbus, son Kenneth Lee and
Patricia Weander Jr. of Norfolk; daughters Kimberly Kaye and Jeffery
Warner of Beatrice an? Kara Lynn Weander of Columbus; two grandsons;
his mother, Alma Weander of ,Hooper; sisters Lola Brenneis of Albion,
Dona Wea",der and Ian Ice Brown, both of Fremont and brother Leonard
Weander of Lincoln.

He was precedEd in death by his father Arthur.
Burial was in Grand View Cemetery in Long Pine. Gass·Haney Funeral

Home in Columbus was in charge of arrangements.

~ :

Lulia Mae Morris
Lulia Mae Morris, 91, of South Sioux City, formerly of Wayne, died

Monday, March 3, .1997 at St. Luke's Regional Medical Center In Sioux
City, Iowa. .

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday at the Schumacher Fllneral Home in
Wayne, Rev. Gaii Axen will officiate.

LLJliaMorris,daughter of Alex and Margaret (Doty) Henegar, was born
Jan. 30, 1906 at Bloomfieid She graduated from W.ryne High School in
1924 and attended one year at Wayne Normal College. She married
Emrys Morrij on March 3, 1926 at his grandparents farm west of Carroll.
The couple farmed in the Carroll and Wayne areas until moving to
Wayne in 1955, She was, a member of the Zion Congregational Church
west of Carroll. . . ,

Survivors include one daugl1ter, Patty and Robert 'Curry of Sioux Gty,
'lowa;"Uifee --grandChlTdren; seven--great.grariClChndrl'rl;---nlKes:-:rnd

nephews. .-
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one brother and

two sisters. ..
Pallbearers will be Mark and Brandon Curry, David Lyman', Tony and

Steve Parks and Arnie lasman.
Burial will be in Bethany Cemetery at Carroll. Schumacher Funeral

Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

"Obituaries _
JIi'

MarcelIiiWiiraeinan
-Marc~lla(5a"yTWurdeman,6t,utWakefteld, died Thursday,febnfary-

21, 199] atvvotk.. _ . '
~ __ ~Servicl!S_we...eheld Monday, March 3 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

lelgn. llev: Donalo'Clearyofficiated.
-lVt'afcelTa -l(alfterme Wurdeman, the daughter ot Albert and Anna

,_ .._, .. .' .. . llL.neaLCre$1QlJ~S.hL
.gril.d.U<lted fro!llc.reston High School in 1953. She married Arland
WurdemanonSept. 28, 1954 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Leigh. The

. '- coifpli!liiied In Creston until 1973 when they moved to Wakefield. She
had been employed with the M.G. Waldbaum Company of Wakefield for
.23 1/2 years and was curtentlya supervisor in the Poultry Division at the
pfantSfiEiwas.a membefOf St.. Mary's Cath61it--churdi In Wayne;
, Survivors indude 'hef'nusband Arland, four sons, Micliael, Kelvin and
Roger of Wayne and Jeffrey of Wakefield; four daughters, Mrs; Dave
(Debora~) H"ffman of ,Ashland, Mrs. Tom (Marcia) Henderson and
Patricia W~rdeman, both of Wakefield and Mrs. Lyifell (Joan)
Heggemeyer of Wayne; 18 grandchildren; two brothers, Don Eisenmann
of Madison' and Glenn Eisenmann of Aurora;"Mo. , ..
-~She-was·prec-ede~~.Y:-1ler·paFents--aFld.three children.

Pallbearers were Stanley Modelski, lerry Schomer, Dave West, Gary
R\!zicka, Darryn Harder and Robert Hoffman.

'Burial wa.s in St. Mary's Cemetery in Leigh. Miller Funeral Home of
Clarkson was i8 charge of arrangements.

Ida Monson
Ida Monson, 86; of Wayne, died Thursday"Feb; 20, 1997 at St. Luke's

Medical Cgnter in Sioux City, Iowa. \
- ..services~er~belcl.satu~ JIili.2Li!t SU,1m'sQltholic ·Chl!rc~,m=-

- -- ~Wayne.'ReV:lJonae--.nyiJfflcla\i"(};--o:.=,-~--~=..,~~~~,-,-~-,.
Ida Mae Monson, daughter of Henry and Anna (Komischke) Rolfs, was

born Feb. 21,' 191 o near Hartington. She was baptized ~nd confirmed at
Holy Trinity Catholic Church In Hartington. She graduated from
Hartington High School and ittended two years, at Wayne Normal
School. She married Alvis Monson Ont Feb. 28,1933 in Hartington. The
couple farmed near Wausa until moving to Wayne 10'1964. She was a
residehtdirector at Nei.hardt Hall atWSCfor'l.1 -yea:rs:-~s:n:e was
member of St. Mary's Catholic Church. .1

Survivors incl0de three sons, John and Mary Monson ofSt. Louis, Mo.,
David and Luella Monson tof Omaha ~i1dMark and Judy Monson of
Sergeant B1uff, Iowa; five .grandchildren, twO- great-grandchildren; one
brother Henry Rolfs of Tucson, Ariz; two sj'~ters Irene Berg of TUscon and
Viola I'luss ofHartir.1gton; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husbandJAlvis in 1972 and
one sister Anne Neswick.

pa,"bearers were John, Math.ew, Da.vid, 10h.0' Jr. and~rk Monson ..and
Donny Cobb Jr. .

Burial was in the Greenwood C~metery in Wayne. Sc umaclher Funeral
Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. . ,
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Director

Look through online cameras
such as SkY Cam in S'IOUX Ctty or
one in Jerusalemf

The Net is a gateway to neW
worlds of facts, fiction and produc.
ti~e learning.

You wanted connections! .

1ft

scopes, stoTes, shopping, hotels,
motels, and family life information.

Sound interesting? You or your
business can set up a "home page'
which anyone on the Net can read
and learn of your business, c.,hurch,
family, or whatever you have for
sale. '

At this time, various leadership
development programs are under
consideration by th e Local Futures
Group, anothel of Chamber's
committees, Civic leadership very
clearly stems from the idea that
citizens must play an expanded
role in the energizing and
revitalizing of their comr:nunities.

Check next week's cdlumn for
the conclusion of these conc~pts.

works with our local school officials
to get the business community
Involved 1\1 promoting and
Improving our educat,onal system.

In addition, - the Chamber's
Community Strategies Council
coordinates the Chamber'S
,nvolverne~ on is~ues that affect
the futur'" development of our
community, Our Legislative
Council monitors legislative arrd
governmental actions at the local,
state, and national levels that
impact both business and the
community. ~

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and
not necessarily those of the'
Nebraska Press Association.

Merlin
Wright

videos, war photos, nationwide
telephone directories, space tele-

Why should you consider joining
your local Chamber of
Commerce? If you already have a
Chamber membership, why should
you consider becoming a more
,actively involved member> today
and next week these questions will
be considered in this column.

According to the mISSIon
statement of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, the
purpose is "to advance the general
welfare and prosperity of the
Wayne area for the benefit of its
citizens and business community."

I cannot image a business owner
or manager disagreeing with this
philosophy of increasing the area's
prosperity, ,··As the., driving force
behind the Chamber, this purpose
clearly identifies Chamber's role In
the community.

The Chamber recognizes that
simply promoting businesses does
not completely address the needs ~

in our community. As the virtual
community becomes ever more
apparent, we must work diligently
to promote the quality of life in
our arei\

The Chamber will continue to
do this by working on r;>rolects
each ye'ar that have a positive
impact on our community'S growth
and development.

To insure the present quality of
life we all enjoy remains well r,nto
the 21 st century requires a
commitment for all of us working
together.

For example, working to
improve education In •our
community will have a lasting
effect on the entire area, That's
why it is cntical the Chamber

Wh-y y~u should
becom.e involved
in local ChaDlber

-f.--

Security details and veteran's ben·
efits,

_. IIiedical schools and disease
inlormat',on, hospitals, mental
health facilities, dentistry, and
preser"'pt'ion drug lacts,

- federal agencies, the White
House, senate, house of
representatives, fBI,CIA, IRS, 55,
EPA, NASA, library of congress,
and all the military ~ervices.

- schools, colleges, u~rsi.

ties, city governments, libraries,
state legislatures, 'societies, -instr
tutes, associations. and research
I~bs_

- A to Z information on agri.
culture and farming; dicti()narie~,

ency~lopedlas, magazines, news·
papers, up,to,the~mJnute new&
and weather. Tired yet?

__ available real ""state and
rental properties in most orilirre
cities; art galleries, networks of in
formation services, consultants (>n',
any subject, reading. rooms and
chat channels. . ' , .
. _ stOj:kquotes" financialinfor

mation,asv,onomy; most.- every
version pfthelllbl,e ,inavarietyof,
lanlltJ"ges; rnilitartacademJesi)aw

'. bQl:llIs,!aw .enfo.fl:ef(l(!/it'Pubhsp·
ers,lobd.ireclorJes,airlines,!lilp. ,
fisher.si~<lree(info, ,muslc,Unlted
Natl~hs/presldential'history,.nd

honeymoon? Is it the new sena· that they don't get lost in a maze unless Warner provided lhe glue. ,
tors? Is it the senators who ·are of other work. -' Rest assured that Warner won't
gone - former Sen. David Then, the legislative session will tighten the screws on local gov·
Bernard,Stevens used to mix it up, swirl around them. Then, the seSe ernments beyond what is bear.
but he's now ramrodding the sian will begin to take on a new able. Last year, he responded to
North Platte Chamber of flavor. Then, and only then, will qiticism of LB 1114 with the'
Commerce? the cities, counties and schools of comment: "The Legislature is not

Or mi\ybe it isju.sli\n~\.l[lu_sl.L<l.L thi,. state·begin--tolearn-howdiffl.' going to destroy public education
run 01 nondescript legislative bills. cult the tax levy lids of LB 1114, in Nebrasl<a. It never has and it

Or maybe it is just that every. passed in 1996, will be to swallow. never will."
one - senators, staff, lobbyists, The budget bills _ and a $300 So, this is the bottom·lirle year,

.reporters ~ knows that everything milliOn' state revenue surplus _ tie Last year, the Legislature laid out
done to this point pales in com· into the whole deal irl a big way. a plan that would force property.
parison to the daunting task that is Gov, Nelson is pushing income tax tax rates to come down. Everyone
,head, cuts and a "roperty.tax credit -. knows there is a sizable gap be·

The latter- might be the case. and he is pushing hard. Sen. tween the revenue schools can
In any relative terms, this legisla. lerome Warner of Waverly, the raise with a $1.10 levy cap and the
tive session has not started and arch',tect of LB 1114 and arches· costs of running a quality school
everyone knows it. trator of this year's follow.up leg. system.

The real work of the first 30 islation, wants to preserve irchunk The real question of the1997
days of the legislative sesSion is for local governments. He intra· legislative session is riot what hap·
taking, place in the Revenue, duced a b'i11 calling for a one-year pened in the first 30 days, or even
'Educatio'" and Appropriations income.tax cut. the second 30 days. The real
Committees. Those people are Whatever comes out of the key question will be what happens in
doing the grunt work on property ,committees that is considered an the last 30 'days.

•toxes, schoolfina.~_c.~_sc;h90IL~0_['_otficJaLpaf.t__oLthe---legclaltH-"'s __ The question is: -How much of,
,ganization and the budget. property.tax plan could very well the gap will the Legislature fill?"

Within a couple 01 weeks, a be untouchable on the floor,
package of bills should, emerge' That's the way it was last year with
that will represent theiC work. LB 1114 and' companion bills.
Those bills will be prioritized by Proposed amendments slid off of
senators and committees, assuring them like water. Nothing stuck

What the heck is Ihe Internel'
Here's the scoop!

Imagine a wire connecting x,0ur
house to~every'house, school, unl
versity, and bus.ines.s in the world!
You need a cOrTlputer to' "log on
(thdt means you dial J telephone
numbe-r connectirlg you to an
other computer,) This "other
computer" conn.ects you to d·ny

pla.ce in the world ~h<1vlnq J N('t
addre».

This 'other computer", called
an internet service provjq~~, carl
send your electronic letters (e
mail) to anyone using fh"e Net. It's
a 10calc,~II. No long distance fees!

The 'web" connecting you
world~e is called the World
Wide Web (WWW). Just as resi·
dentsareco,nnected by electrical
lines,. thE1 Internet CUnllects every·
one by telephoneline'i.

Wayne ,Statio. is online, as are
the public schools, -and· now
Wayne will soon have two coin·
mercia.! Net access servers avail.
able. Why get orlline?

When you get on the Internet,
which' features text, sourld .and
pictures, one can read and often
download, (bring itto your own
com"puter) information about
nearly anythin!t;slJch aSi ,

...,-<;hildr¢n's books, poetry, mu·
$¢/Jms, f~ct~ok~,historyarch.iv~s, •
endlllSs government data, SOdaf

C

Ready for a new kick!

Chamber _speaker
Karen Kalin, a Job Training Representative with Job
Training of Greater Nebraska spoke to approxlmatel}' 20
Wayne Are_a Chamber of Commerce members on Wednes
day. Kalin told Chamber members of the options available
to them through the School·lo·Worl( progam offered at
Wayne High School and ihared stories of students who
have been placed In prlyate businesses.

Capitol News -"

This .is,the b_ottom-line year

Opinion

Temme, Cliff Price, Larry Wacker,
Tom Beckner, Ken Dahl, Bob
Schwarzenbach, Dennis Manske,
Roger Denesia, Jerry Hendrickson
and Frederick Rickers Head Coach is
Harold "Mac" Maciejewski and Rod
Love is' his assistant.

The Wayne School Board
announced a $200 teacher pay hike
for next year. The raise puts ~tarting

elementary teacher pay at $2,951
a,)d hIgh school pay at $3,984
Both figures are slightly abovt the
current state average.

Thieves broke into Beaulah's
Beauty Shop, 204 1/2 Main,
Tuesday n'ght, taking about $5 In
change.

30 years ago - March 9, 1967
MalorCharles Kay, who IS home

from Vietnam and Thailand, told 01
his war experiences and of life in
those far East countries at Monday's
meeting of the Wayne Kiwanis Club,

,Bob Carhart of Carhart Lumber
has been named Wayne's "Boss of
the Year" by the Jaycees, The honor
was revealed at friday night'; ban·
quet at the EI Rancho,
25 years ago· lVIarch 9, 1972

Anthony Garlick, associate profes·
. sor of music at Wayne State College,

presented a dedicatory concert of
Wayne State's new pipe organ
Sunday at Ramsey Theater
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A "!lote to thieves

Increasing numbers of citizens are desiring to' keep tab of
WIlE.t1sgoing on in the state legislature.

One can finer-out during me legislalivesessibn by calling the
Legislative Hot Line at 1·800·742·7456 Monday through Friday
between 8 a,m. and 5 p.m.

This service is available to prOVide information regarding the
status of bills or to make requests for other infor~tion.

A Jot of Unicameral information is available 0 the
Legislature's Web site on the Internet. Documents,', vai/able
include the daily agenda, the weekly committee hearing
schedule, the speaker's session calendar, the daily summary sheet,
the daily worksheet, fiscal notes, committee statements and one·
line descriptions of bills.

The Internet address for the Legislature's Web site is:
http://www.lcs.state.ne.us.

We urge citizens to get involved in every level of
government through the avenue of expressed opinion.

70 years ago· March 2, 1927
The governor recommended an

appropriation of $30,000 for the
WSTC building fund. This will
enable theWayne school to have a
new dormitory.
60 ye",s ago· March 5, 1937

An asphalt highway from Wayne
due ,outh 15 miles to loin Highway
8 west of Wisner is to be built this
season, according to wQf.d received
here by Eng,neer TC.Cunn',ngham
from the state men at Lincoln
50 years ago - Feb. 27, 1947

The Hotel tvlorrison basketball
team handed the lamous Harlem
Globe Trolters a surprise Saturday
n'ght, when they won 57 to 5'3
40 years ago - March '7, 1957

Wayne Prep's Fanthers are head·
edlor the Cia" C State Basketball
Tournament, after upsetting
Waterbury ,6-,4 The squad
,ncludes lohn Kessler, Robby Myers,
John Bernthal, lerry KI/lgston,
Duane Lutt, Bill Reeg, Gary
K,ngston, Irving Carlson, Mike Perry
and Vince Magnuson, The Panthers
are coached by franl, W,IIIams, Skip
Oavis and Russ Benedict

Wayne High's boys are also head
ed to the state tourney, atter defeat·
ing Plainview 71-44 friday night. for
the regional Class B litle, The Btue
Devil squad ,ncludes D,ck Schmitz,
Pete Guern, Bill Koeber, Richard

-,.-----------~

.HIIl,o' "._ "'.,,~,'/,
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Few people 'are more loathed than a thief, or one who steals.
If you steal, this won't change your attitude, of course, because, By Melvin Paul

_.lorj'O',J 1akin9_~haLwhi~hbelongsto others is a g~me. Your Statehouse Correspondent
insensitivity to the feelings of others IS your badge. The Nebraska Press Association

Getting'somethlllgfornothing-is your'aim, and you-'-coufd care --Mayb'e',State'sena1orsare numb
less your stealing ele,vates merchandise pricesfQr peoplewho - or bewildered. - by what looms

h h d on their agenda., Day after day
work to buy w at tey nee '. , through the first third of the ses.

Deception, sneaking, cheating and lying. Those are the tools sian, they processed legislation
of your trade. Tools that w,ill'guaran.tee you a degree in failure.,. 4ike they.were stocking shelves at

Hidden cameras and flonr walkers, all increasing the price of a grocery store.
items a store offers, (Ire catching more of your ilk., Instead 'of debate, they had

SOll\eday, hop'efully, you will get your day in c~urt and justice. polite conversation.
When and if you go to get a jot?, no doubt Y0I,J will be proud of With hardly a whisper of dis·
your criminal record. 1"'. ,content, first one bill then another

• r--Jexttjrne.yotfget the:.-urgeto steal, th,ink of ho~proud you climbed the, ladder towIJrd fln~1
"~~'-''Wlf1'1'll<=~effFfh~il;e'i'lIr.~~'0keelflg-7'Gttr-'name--adof>tiGfL-Wlth 30 day' . g~ne ,n

. :t - " the 90·day· seSSion, 149 b,lIs had
,n pnn . :. . . h h h II "" rf I" advanced beyond first round: That

Ihe younger generation IS r,19 t w en t ey ye ~et a I e'is 50 percent niore than in the first
year of the last two-yearlegisla
tive term and perhaps the "nost on
record at that stage 01 the ses·
sian.

On one morning when lilwtnak~

ers advanced dozens of bills while
sprinkling in some arniJble com
menl"aFy, legisTatTve repoifers
couldn't find anything worth writ·
ing about Ho hUnll

Behind the scenes, legislative
observers mused about the 95th
Legislature's vanilla Ilavor, Is this a
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Sports
-- -~-------- .

Wayne State men thrash
B~midjiState.In finale
Th~ Wayil~. Stat~ m~n's ford to los~ any if w~ want~d to 'doubi~ digit marl< fn scori'ngand a.nd I think w~ did ·that:

···---·bas·ketball.-t"am-c~ed,-Qut__t_he_4...make---.tbe . ..playoffs. Essel'ltJally, -.the·Xats heLd.tb~6.e_aY~(~tojust . McDerJY1ottsaid~ "It was really
1996.97 basketball campaign each game we played was a play- 13, first half points while building a'· -'gratifying 10 see tFTestanos"ruW--
with a thrashing pf. Bemidji State off game with a loss m~anin9 it comfortable 21-point lead at 34- and we need to continue that
in front of a pack~d home crowd would be theend--of OUf""~eason 13 at th~ intermission. SUCCess and improve next season."
in Rice' Auditorium last Saturday and our guys responded admirably W·SC rang. up 53, second half It was the. final game for seniors
night, 87-49. by running the tab!" with 11 points while allowing 36 in posting Mike Fitzner, Cult Woodin and

·It was the Wildcats hope that a straight victories." the 38.point victory. Craig Philipp lustin Cole who each got to leave
win over the visiting Beavers and a The 21-7 record is the finest led WSC with 13 points ,",hile Curt the game to a well-des'erved
Kearney ioss to Fort Hays State in Wildcats season since the 1969- Woodin and Child Nelsontallied standing ovation. ~
the championship game of the 70 team went 23-6. In fact, this' 11 each., Tyler Johnson and Mike Th 'C ts '11 t k 22
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conferee marked the fourth time in Wildcat Fitzner scored .nine each as 12 of e. a WI . a e a -game
ence Championship would. allow history.ateam won 20 games in a the 13 'Cats that suited up home win streak Into next seas~n

'--~-~~lsfjuQr:L.Pl<l¥QfL._--,.eason.__ ~._... __.. , ,.s.cored. __ ,.. . ' !. ::~e~~~~t~::~~~ag~~~~e::dli:l'nn
berth but it was not to be as the '
'CllS were shut qut of playoff The 11-ga"le w',n streak is also WSC dominated the board§, streak. They went 14-0 at hom~
contention an<J UNK was invited the iongest Since the 1969-70 52-29 led by Nei'son with 10 car- .this season and 7-7 On th~ road.
despite being swept by WSC this te.am won 13 straight. The 'Cats .oms while Eric Henderson. had WSC 87-BemldJI State, 49
season. . have a chance to Improve on the seven. Johnson and Woodin ea~h (WSC) Craig Philipp, 13; Chad

11-game str~ak next season when dished out five assists and Fitzner NelSOn, 11; Curt Woodin, 11;
-----'7-"Ah>f>e-poiAL.oLtb.ueason_w'C....!beLop~niltbPrn_e.against.UNQ.,_hqd Jour.. , .... , T ' '.' .,'. Tyler Johnson, 9; Mike Fitzner, 9;

hAd a 10·7 record," WSCcoach In Saturday's game with Bemidji "We wanted to be able to put a - Ma1tVanV50rst,.8; J01rDotHvl'I',-7T
Greg McDermott said. "We knew State the 'Cats, played tenacious team on the floor by the end of Jason Diaz, 6; Eric Henderson; 5;
at thqt point. with·]l games, defense and it took Befllidji State ,the s~aSOn that would be able to JUltin Cole, 4; Mark Cobb, 2; Brian

--~t we could not af- (yell over 1~ 'minutes to reacb~~rn.p£t.e_jQr q 101J'oilln.enLllld, Hoffman, 2. WSC RECORD:~_l!~

~had Nelson slams home two of his 11 polJts during the I
'Cats demolition of ~mldJI Stat!!"Saturda>fhlght In Rice
Audltorlum~ "". -

f_' Captain trllleo
\~ 509 Dearborn Mall, Wa'ijne • 402-375-4990

0( ~-- ~ t Book to Own Your P_erson~1 Copy of

'J,'\- •)' )\J.. '-"', j
, , <I

. J
, It

New $18,~* pick-up March 11."997
Previewed $8.95**. PiCk-up April 11, 1997

'$5 non-refundable deposit required with each order
.- . . . **L.imitedquantitiesawilable

. :LASTP~YJOi()RDf:R: ~AflCHEl,1997

~~VI~.,mi,-,g NIN'fI!NDO 64! Can for detaUs

Remember.,.,.
Monday Night

Specials
$18urger
'$1 Fries

Mike Fitzner closed out his collegiate career at W.-yne State
on Saturday night against ~mldJIState. The ~polnt shoot·
Ing specialist etched his named In ~ldcat record books for
his long-range shooting abilItY the past three seasons.

TONIGHT (lIarch-6)
·7:00.p.fn.....9:0fHJ.~.

,Topic: AccountiligFlnence' PaCkage,
oNo F.. 'No Obate-Ilon . '"

Call 37S-261~ for mor~ info
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June Beier, 542-192; Ardle
Sommerfeld, 541·208; ludy
Milligan, 530-195; ~athy

"ocm,";n, 520-188; Addie
lorgensen, 519.-192; Sandr;;
Gathje, 501l-131·lg0; l1:ilSly
DUe, 507-199; Tammy Meier,
0198·202; Unda Down5, 191;
Shelly Carroll, 191; Judy Koll,
185-(4~5 spill); Ann Sharer,
183; Teresa Watters, 180; Traci
Gall, 4-5 spll.t & 5-7 split.

Rick Petri also fitsthe category as a
c1assyco_h.

I was very disappointed in watch
ing the end of the Bears game vyith
Howells last. week and how the,
Bobcats coach and players refused
to shake hands with the Laurel girls
after the contest,

I will surely bet you this, if the tide
had turned and Howells pulled off
the upset of the season, Laurel'sl
team would have been right at !:lall,
court waiting to congratulate the
winners and that is the mark of a
champion, knOWing how··to win
and losewith 'Ctass..

TURNING FROM THE mats to
the hardwood, the Laurel girls bas
ketball team will have already
played their first state tournament
game in Lincoln by the time this
paper hitste streets.

Regardless of how the Bears fare,
one thing is obvious to those that
know the program and that is that

Congrats to 1i'0th Wayne and
, Winside's wrestl'~ teams for .a job

well done in LinC'oln.

. Wednesday Nlte Owls
White Dog . 21 7
Logan Volley 19 9
Wil1<elield FfC 16 12
Ho'l\in,. Mig. 15. 13

'" EJectr01ux Sales 13 15
Hits N Misses -Schelley's 12 16
TWI Feed,. 27 5 Melodee lanes 10 18
Pizza Hut 19,5 12.J The Max 6 22
fredriCkson Oil 19 13 Hlgh'S"'I"s and'C;_l1I<'s;
Down, Insurance. 17 15 Derek 11m, 2047~~ MelQdee
MJ>IodeHanes 16 16 Lan... 1049-2947.
'GroneRePait--- -15-- --17 - -- 10m ,Schmlu;--:·m,.,;--.,....n",.:~Il-~-
Hollywood Vid~ 14' 18 Sponn, 20]; Doug Rose, 1l)6;.
Gr..nvi.,. Forms 12 lQ Ch.;i, .lUeders., 2.2.. 5.'.' .Hifbe.'. ~.' ..,
Baier Auc'lon U.5 20.S lOlls, 2l>2; Jon Murr.y, 237"~ e
Whi'. Dog Pub 9 .2~ i 222~0; D...,.. Hill, 232;Todd';
High S.Iies.nd'C•.....,._ M.rti", .201; Steve McI.a!Ja!l,
Nissen, 235-547; Fmtrlc\csqn 245••610; Ri~k. Dicus,20.8;
Oil, 949; TWJ F••d',2!58S•. ' .. ' K"",in C;. pel...; 22(1o.2O;1-'!OO"

621; Oolt CUII,.231~••ij9li6·
.:t.llett>, 213, .,.,.{

Prokop, 226-211-617; S~Ye

Jorgensen, 4-6" 10 split; Ron
Brown, 231; layne Bela, 211;
8ryan Denklau, 2l8-21 0-607;
Scott MetzJ~r, 237-205·627;
Darrel Metzler, 104~24.4~646;

Brent Gamble, 213-20.$; David
Hewitt, 204; Shane Guill, 213;
Kirk Wacker, 103; lowell
Heggemeyer, 201.216; Matt
Wriedt, 228; 80b Oborny, 209·
204,611; 8rad Jones, 204; Pal
Riesberg; 246-211-219; Mig
Mitchell, 2l6-225-609; Gary

• Volk, 213-202; Rob Gamble,
221; ~elly lIansen, 203; Doug
Rose, 202.246-610; :r'l'"
Schmitt, 2]6.

1 guess arthintage I wou'dcaHi~'
an upsetib Winside didn't crowo a
24th and perhaps a 25th state
champ next season.

Here's a quick recap of the former
state champs at Winside: Steph
Carlson in 1970; Dave Jae~er in
1972; Doug Lage in 1974; Bob
Bowers in 1975; Dwight Lienemann
in~1975; Kevin Cleveland in 1976;
Keith Suehl in 1976; Brad
Langenberg iii1977;EjrTanSv?boda

But then again quality wrestling
with a solid conditioning program is
something that coach Paul Sok has
preached for nearly two decades
and is a primary reason for 23 indi
vidual state champions.

Wildcat ",\estling diehards are
probably already champing at the
bit for next season as Winside
returns. more than a handful of
wrestlers that notched at least 20
win~ this season.

Andy Bose shoots a short Jumper over. a Plainview defender,
during the district championship, Monday night In Pierce.

High Serles and Games: Jane
Ahmann, 200; Sandra Cathje,
56]; KTCH, 894; Cotha"',
254].
Sandra GaUlJe, 194't1B8~181;

Kathy Hochstein, 194; .Addie
Jorgensen, 191; Dard frahm,
481; Anita Fuetberth, 508; fane
Ahmann, 510; Kris Robinson,
191-485; lydia Thomsen, 5-7-9
split; Elizabeth Carrson, 186;
Wendy Ellis, 185; Suzanne
Dusterhoft, 191-488

Wayne City League
PBR/8ar M 103.5 64.5
K. P, Construction 99.5 68.5
Tom', 80dy Shop.92.5 75.S
Quality F.c. 89.5 78.5
Farm.-Merch. 89.5 78.5
Grone Repair 86.5 81.S
While Dog 02 84,5 8].5
Clements Chev. 79 89
8asen., Inc. 77 9\
Sharp Construct. 76 92

--wFlfteoog: il 68 100
Wayne Vets Club 62,5 105.5
High S.rle' ond Gan1l>O: \)009
Ro,.". 246; P~l RIe,berg, 246
676; B.S.", Inc. 11,\20;
P8R/8ar M,28S0.
Mark Klein. 212~232; Ken

13
16
17
111'
19

21.5
22
23

24.5
26

BOWLltN.
. iii AT MRODfE LANES

Senior Citizens l~a9ue

Thu(sday, Feb. 27, 14
seniors bowled in Wayne with
the Sid Preston team defeating
the lee Tietgen team, 3151
2772.- High series and games-.
were bowled by: _Sid Preston,
573-232; Richard Carman,
538-193.

Tuesday, March 4, '-.!.5...
seniors bowled in Wayne wffll
the Warren Austin team defeat
ing th~ Richard Carman team,
3852.3814. High series and
games were bowled by: Warren
Austin, 602·218-2r5; Richard
Carman, 579·213; lee Tietgen,
543-193; Duane Creamer, 541·
216; Merlound Lessmann, 535-

. 223; Charle, Maier, 527-183.

;~~':tdaYNlghl UI~~'

Midland Equip: 24
Carharts 23

-~Wanne Be's -~,- 22

Mar's Repair 11
Swan's 18.5
Dave's f·Z Go's,. 18
First 8ankcrd Or: 17
TIdy Gal. 15.5
Stat~ Nat!. Bank 14

with in an eyelash of crowning'
another state champion-maybe as
soon as next February.

IT'S ALWAYS NICE to see the
good guy win. You know, the one
that always works among the hard·
est on the team and spends extra
time preparing for matches both
physically and rrientally.

·Winside's 'Robert Wittler became
the 23rdWildcat to be crowned a
wr.e5tlin~late c.!l.arnplo.o.an<i tQ.be
honest, it couldn't have happened
to a nicer guy.

Wittler's extremely hard work in
practice and desire to be the best

led him to the gold in Lincoln.
It's not th~t Wittler isn't used to

being a quality athlete. After alt, he
owns several Winside .football
records after being a three-year
starter at quarterback for coach
Ranay Geler:--

Laurel sprinted to a 19-7 lead
over Panola in the sub-district
championship and the Bears heyer
looked back ,despite the fact
Ponca tightened _the gap consid
erably before falling by five, 58
53.

Vince Ward led laurel with 15
points and he was the only .player
in double figures for the Bears
while Plainvil?w's Kevin Lingenfel·
ter poured in a" gari,e.high 26
points. Brandon Baller added" 9
and Tim Demerath scored 16 for
the winners.

Laurel led 32·23 at th~ half and
39·34 after three quarters of play.
Travis Stingley led the winners with
21 points while Vince Ward added
a dozen. ·Ryan Kvols finished with
nine and Wyatt Erwin, eight while
Andy Bose tallied six.

Laurel again led the opponents
ofHhe -b"tlrds;-29-0z-z'with--Kvo1s"
and Stingley sharing team honors

LAUREL REACHED the finals of with nine each while Bose hauled
the district championship by win· down eiqht caroms.
ning its sub-district despite being

. second-seeded. In the .opening Erwin also notched five steals
round played at Crofton, the and Bose block~d four shots while
Bears whipped Hartington, 83-48. Bose, "Kvols and Ward dished out

The winners raced to a ~39·25 four assists each, The Bears ended the season with a 16-8 record.

Wayne-ana' Winside wrestling programs
enjoy milch deserved success in 19~6-97'

It-'>-not'-very'1Jften, iflfact \tery fare . The one thing athletes often dis- I1J1278; Brian Foote in 1980,& 81;,
that you'll ever see two sports For like more than anything I: the one Mark Koch In 1982;.lohn ThIes In'
columns in the same paper but hey, thing Wittler attnbuted hIS success 1983, Doug Paulsen In 1986, Mace I

I've got. a lot on my mind this week. Pete's at th.e state tournament to-c:ondi- Kant in 1988; Max 'Kant in 1989 &
I would be remiss if I didn~t reflect Sak tioning. 90; Brian Thompson in 1990& ~1;

a few thoughts on the recent state . e .Trevor Topp in 1992; Scott Jacobsen
wrestling tournament and the mag- It was his endless determination in 1993; Josh .Jaeger in 1996 and
nificent job by both Wayne and By Kevin to be the most fit of anyone in his Robe'rt Wittler in 1997.
Winside's programs. Peterson weight class that took him down to

Wayne had three of its five the wire before tying his match with
wrestlers bring home medals and Barry Kreikemeier of West Point
that's quite an accomplishment and .. Central Catholic and then defeating
if Blue'Devil fans think that is great, him With.il laked""", jl1.-ev€flime-

wait until next year as several of our for the victory.
young wrestlers return with loads. of
experience.

As with 'any quality team, my
belief as a former high school ath
iete is you're only as good as your
coaching to a certain point and I'll
take that one step further, you
actions on the mat or the courts or
the field is often related to that of
your coaching.

John Murtaugh and Paul Sok epit
omize the meaning of true profes
sionals and their team's reflect that

very-tfttitl-anthnvite-wilh -<ttlalit)'
sportsm·anship. I>

Unlike a lot of coaches who sit
and watch their wrestlers compete,
Murtaugh is very active when his
team is on the mat.

When a wrestler loses a match,
John feels the loss as fl)uch aj the
wrestler d()es and that's because he
cares.

On the other hand, when a
wrest er-wrn--.saorg-~match, the
Wayne mentor steps aside and lets
the glory shine solely on that indi
vidual, being careful not to take any
credit

Next year's Wayne wrestling team
will be .fun to watch with a lot of
good, young talent mixed with
quality veteran coaching.

This writer believes that Wayne is

Other scoring from the Bears
included seven from Travis
Stin'lley,si~ by Quist and Wyatt
Erwin, five 'from Andy Bose, four
from Ryan Kvols and two from

.... Nlfk KV.Qls

Catholic in C-1, highly ranked halftime lead and were never
Coleridge in Class D-1 and de- threatened in the final 16 min-
fending C-2 state champs, Stan- utes, Laurel went, on' a 2S-7 scor-
ton. ing 'lln iO. the final9.""-rter.._

Laurel had five players finish in
Plainview grabbed a ) 5'8 lead double figures led by Wyatt Erwin

on the Bears after one quarter of with 17 while Ryan Kvols and Travis
play but Laurel closed the gap to Stingley scored 14 each. Nick
just two points midw'lY through Kvols and Andy Bose each tallied
the second quarter on the outside 11.
shooting touch of Jimmy QLlist The I;>iggest difference in the
who came off the bench'to drill game came from rebounding as
consecutive 3-pointers. the Bears dominated to the tune

Plainview, however, responded of 41-24 led by Nick Kvols with 10
with a 10-0 run and led 35·27 at carom's while Stingley and Bose
the intermission. Laurel closed had eight rebounds each. Ryan

-Cthat-g-aptu-just five-i'Oirm-by tfte----lWffi5~4i5JwG_·l .
third' quart~r's end at 43·38 but and Vince Ward had nine assists
the Pirates roared to a 21-7 scor- for the winners.
ing advantage 'over the final eight
minutes to post the 19·point win.

improved to 21-1 and now ad
vance to _~ the state- tournament
next weekend in Lincoln. Three of
Laurel's -losses this se-ason -came
against Plainview with two others
coming to Wayne in C-1. The
other three defeats came at the
hands of top-ranked Cedar

For all of your
Real Estate
Needs you
need go.no

further than to
Stoltenberg

Partners_

Pat Lunz
Licensed Sales Person

Sports Briefs-----------,
Junior High girls defeat Wakefield

WAYNE - The seventh grade girls defeated Wakefield 24·17. The
girls were led in scoring by April Thede and Kari Harder with seven
[;lOints each. They were followed by Karla Keller, 6; Katie Nelson, 2; and
Lindsay Stoltenberg, 2.

The eighth grade girls also managed a win e;ver Wakefield 45-32.
Wayne was led in' scoring by Malissa Fredrickson with nine. She was 101
1I0wed in scoring by Leah Dunklau, 8; Katie Walton, 8; Tiffanie Munsell,
4; .Sarah Sperry,'1; Kallie Krugman, 3;' Monica Novak, 3, Alyssa
Heithold,3; Shanon johnson,2; andilisa Mitchell, '2.

Wayne Junior High wrestles in Wisner
WAYNE ~ The Wayne. Jr. High wrestlers competed in teh Wisner invi

tational last Friday. Wayne finished in second place overall out nine
• Tdll Ie 1101 i Ie with medals. ---8-afti.e

Roeber. and Eric 'Shapiro came a~~y with first place finlShings. Tyler
lorgenson, Lucas Munter, Chris Woehler, and Adam Jorgenson placed
second. Nick Beckman,fric Vollmer, Greg Schardt, and Jason Rethwisch
placed third. 'Ryan Teach and Jord.an Widner rounded it out with fourth
place medals.

Other wrestlers to compete were Frank Holm, Joe Brumm, Casey
Ca'mpbell, Derek Loewe, Kevin Modrell, Jon Plckinpaugh, and jason
Beiermann.

The Wayne wrestlers will be in action on Thursday, March 6 at the
Wayne invitational at the High School and again on Monday, March 10

es om nVI a Ion. ----.-~---

'Wayne youthwr-eslles in E~gin
WAYNE - The Wayne youth wrestled in Elgin last Saturday. Finishing

with first place medals were Matt Webb and Dana Schuett. In second
place were Matt Roeber, Matt Nelson, Josh Widner, and Aaron
Jorgensen. Third place finishes went to Drew Berrie, Jason Vollmer, and
Brian Koli. Bryan West t<nished with a fourth place medal.

We offer the followingservices~

• Farm, Residential and Commercial Sales
• Filrrn, Residential and Commercial Appraisals
•Property Mcii1agement, Farrnand Residential

Contact:
Anne Nolte" MSA Dale Stoltenberg MSA EAC
Licensed Sales Person Licensed Broker

•.1\1';\.... ·..SOib..··.. ·.••.·.·.•.~.•........•..•...·.......•• ,·· .....•.•. S'J:O~;;-;~7P ...R.·5P;1···..'G2"6r2;~;t;;~..,
•• '" ~'YI·y~,.II4~~ r,.:·;""":",,,,· .,'.>.::'.'.:'-.:; ,,".,-;,,:- .. ,~--;:.,

Clayton Steele's laurel boys
ba~ketball team had ttleir season
come to an end on Monday night
in Pierce as Plainview defeated
the Bears soundly in the Class C2
5 District Championship, 64-45.

The Bears finished the year with
a 16-8 record while the Pirates

Ryan Kyots penetrates the lane to shoot a lay-up and his
fouled by a Plainview defender.

Bea,s-t!najear -witk"a" l&:8--m;a;rk"

-Lau.n'-hIL-~~~~~~~~~~
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jammer and Brad Hochsteinl
scored two pac h., I

The Wayne elghth- grade boys!
team downed Pender in the first i
game, 49-34 led by Eric McLagan'!
w'lth 11 pOints, Jon Meyer and"
Shane Baack each scored eight
with Ben Meyer adding seven _and
Ethan Mann, six. Jeff Ensz finished
with four while Craig Olson and
Trevor Wright ~dding two each
and Anthony Sump, one. '

Wayne then ,defeated Piera,
35.30 led byMcCLaga'1'~ 13'y_ointL .

-and Sump-With 10. Ben' Meyer
scored nine' and. J_Meyetaddre
three, (n th'e semifinals Wayne
defeJted Laurel, 42-34 led by Ben
Meye: with nine. and [ric McLa9;an
with eiq,l1t. Anthony Sump netted
seven and TrevOT Wright, six while
Craig Olson added five as did I
Shalle Baack. Ion Meyer and leff
Emz"ach-had-1f'free.throw,' -I

In the champ"funship .the locals
were defeated by Hartington,
Cedar Catholic, 49-35 with Ben
Meyer leading Wayne with eight'
points while McLagan added six,
Baack, Sump artd Olson each had I

five with Wright adding four and
Mann, two.,

®ll~~ Aut~'B~dy
Pllone; 4~,,$15~4322.....RR 2Bo~244'

2l\1tlell·~·.·at1d -:v~ ...t~flV')'I1e.

Members of the eighth grade recreation girls basketbal
'Wblte' team Include from b.ck left: Coach Jeff Zelssl,

KristhrHlx, ntfanle Munsell. July Reynolds, Jessica Leighty.
Katie Walton .nd coach Chad Metzler. Front: Sillr.h Sperry,
Leah Dunkl.u, Sh.nnon Johnson and Meg.n Welier. ,

- ~--.

Wayne lost to Ba.ncroft in the
third place match, 27·21 with No
vak leading Wayne with 12 while
Lobecg scored four, Walton added
three' and Krugman, ~wo.

The Wayne seventh grade boys
lo,t to Pierce, 34·25 with Brad.
H.o.c.mtein leadin~Wa'yn.e.._witb

seve'n points while Brad Hansen
netted six: Luk-e Cl1ristensen fin
ished with four points while Nick
Lipp, Drew Slaybaugh, Jeff Pippilt

and Cody Onnen scored two'
each.

In the semifinals Wayne fell to
"South Sioux City, 40-27, Dunklau

Ird Wayne with seven points and
Novak netted six. followed by
Walton, Krugman and Loberg with
four each and Fredrickson with
two. ~

MARCH_SS
UCatchTheBlues Every WeiiiiiQd':

.Mal ell 8='RoWdyICI.~'J(;·Rock 't'!' Roll) -lIIIifeh 15 - .
Mo Jo Revue (Llvelromlhe Blues Cellar In

, SIOUX City) l\4arch 22 - "JIravi$
Wagnervvllll,.rnSll.Jvelnlm Lincoln},

March~9 .......TheLoat Dogs.,
. (Uy.r~\II!!?:dciS$rfriL~ln)

Members of the eighth grade girls 'Blue' team-Include from
back left: COllch Chad Metzler, K.llle Krugm...., Beth
Loberg, St.cy Kardell, lilly Broders .nd co.ch JetJ-2elss.
Front: ~Iys. Helthold, Mallss. Fredrickson, Monica Novak,
Amanda Maryott altd lisa MlJchel'.

In the championship Wayne
downed Blair, 55-31,ledbyAnthony
Sump With 1'1 p0ir1t1. Eric McLagan
added eight and Ethan Mann tossed
in seven while Ion ~ey~r, Shane
Baack, Trevor Wright and Craig
Olson tallied six each. leff Ensz
\( ored three and Ben Meyer added
Iwo, Mann led the winners on the
boards wi'th six caroms,

Indy
Pace Car
Paf:luJge

tOTies included Joe Brumm, Lucas Munt{'r, Ryan Teach, Adam
lorgen,on, and NICk Beckman.

Wayne Junior High wrestles North Bend
WAYNE~The Wayne Ie ,High wlestle;s were in action recently at

Wayne High School The Blue Devils hosted.Nonh Bend in a.dual meet
and were victoriou~, 67·'30. Wayne wre~tled.a total of 21 matches win
ning 15 ?f them, <:.even by pin The wrestler':. thdt earned pins were:
Jordan Widner (2), Daniel Roeber, Greg Schardt, Ion Pickin paugh, lason

Freshman boys win twice
WAY-NE---.----:-The W,ayne freshman boysrccenl'ly '( drl1(' ,1way With two vit

tories. Wayne def~d Pone a 40- 31 led by Jewl MUf)\( Hl 1 1, Klif1ton
Keller 8, Ryan Hank B, DU'2>tln Schfllelt<. 7, Brandon Gdrvin 2, Ion C,lthjC'
2~ David Jot'm~on 2 I -

Wayne then deleated Pierce 41-33 led by Klilllull 1<'1-11('1 I?, DUltln
Schmeits 12, loci Munson 8, Ryall Hank 4, DaVid lohnsoll 3, Br,lIldOfl
Garvin 2.

T~e Wayne Freshman boys.ended the year With a 10-3 record. "the
kids played h,~rd al~season," Coach Quane Blornenk.rmp s",d, "We had
a good year_ r ,

Junior High girls down Wakefield
WAYNE-'-The Wayne Icjnior High girls recreation bijsketball (eam

defeated Wakefield, recently, The seventh grade girIS,wol) 26-18 led by
April Thede 10, Kari Harder 4, Ell7abeth Sump 3, laime Sharer 3, Katie

..~.!l.l....AudL~,,~,.-1(...F!d-~-+--W-a~tv-r'frrll
The.de with seven rebounds a~d K":\r1a"Keller with fOlH asstsb.

. Tne eighth glli'de girls won .32·22 led by Monica Novak 12, Katie
_Walton 9, Leah Dunkl~u 3, KaHie Krugman 3, Amanda Maryoltl 2, lulic
Reynolds 2, Beth Luberg 1" '

Katie Walton and Kallie Krugman Jed the team with six rcboU/Hh' CdC h
r~ectfully, '

SA TheWaYlleHeraIcJ;,Tbursday,',M1a!chiJ;-l89'r'-- --'-._--~.-

WSCwomen drop ~eason"'finale
-~~iiBemidj·i-Stdteby-twopoints

By Chris Williams maintained its lead until Bemidji Thomp$on had eight and Carla
For the Herald State scored a'buc~et to take a one- Schultz,six.

,. " , " point lead at 71 -70 with 3:24 left in WSC hit 40 percent of its shots
____-'The ·~C Women'k,...QllsketbaJl:,--'-.r.e.9uliJtio",_" ..__" from the field (29-72) while Bemidji

team ended their season Saturday Bemidji State managed to retain State was 28-63 for 44 percent.
night in atear jerking loss to Bemidji the lead until the end of the contest. The difference in the contest
State. ' Wayne State's top scorer of the came from the free throw line

'With four seconds left WSC called evening was Carla Schultz with 22 where the visitors connected on 20-
_~__ a timeout \,!itha two point deficit points. Schult, was followed by 01-26 attempts while the host 'Cats

staring them in the face. Broderson who finished her college were 12-16,
career with 20 pofnts. Brodersen dished out a team-high

The'Catsintiounded the ball to seven assists and the 'Cats had 18
senior Amy Broderson who brought- Those 20 points m,.Oved turnovers in the contest compared
the ball up the court and attempted' Broderson to fifth on the all-time to,19 for Bemidji State,
a last second shot that just failed to scoring chart at Wayne State ' Wayne State finshed the basket-
go if),res~lting in a 75-77 loss. College with a career of 1281 ball season wtth a 5-20 record.

Wayne Sta~ led most of the first points, WSC 75---'BemilljiState, 77-
half of the 'game going into the The 'Cats were out-rebounded by (WSC) Carla Schultz, 22; Amy
locker room with ,a six point lead, a 44-41 ma<gin with yvayne State's Broderson, 20; Megan Murphy, 8;

, 42-36atthe'break, top rebounder being')lenee~~e-Sluts,8; Renee Belz, 6; Erin
In the second half Wayne State With nine caroms while lenny Pick, 6; To~ya Porter,S,

.•.•~.._-Jjlni.9t_nig:hI"~C' .te~ins
~ ~0 Inpete ~{~(;rtli:B~nd~ w.,.. ,.....;Carla ....., g~, h..... whll. _n.g._....h' _pJun•• <he 'Cab i

W;iyne's lunior High Recreation wayne's Nghth graM girls ,White 10; KatIe Waltoh, 6; ShaPlon ,se,son-endlng contest with BemidJI State on Satur 4111ynlght, WSC fell by two points and,
!,Teams played in the North Bend and Blue teams came h<pme loimson" 6; jUlie Reynolds, 3; 'thus, ended Its season with a S:20 record:. l -

__ '8asketl)a!U})"'--"al1l"n.t:I<l!t......,~k~_----=S;haf"p~~f1scf"'rJhs!"sttl~~"-jn~t~':::'::rvlega!'WebeF;2:. Sarah Sperry, 2;" '11: h' " '. •
end, '. . North~endTournament .. '. ~l~~lc~l,,~biY;L~' ·.y_.. -,.·..·_ia·__-_ ·V_,._n._.__·_ .. -_e·_.. _- -. 0_··.. S..·._._ ..t··..·.s·nw_··_.D_,·. 'J'.·U·· 'n.·.'0-r- h'.••...g.. h'·

-_··Jlie:se-Vem.f'i:-gt;fde~r~t~·nle \Ji,l, Blue"t-e\1'f''FltfsFi''lefi'ittioa:::- '.. m-'fhe=nth-graqe'OOys-"White" ..,. .'
was defeated 'by, theCentral~ancrofl"40.33...Wayne. \VaS led. ,n tearf\:fih'l5hed thirda~rdropping a ~ "' ,- I .

_SWi,hers.3LLL.Wa¥D.e:',"",--.l€d in lEering .By Kalll~",a", 15; 35-28 de,islon to North Bend in the r,·.e·..·C·r,e'a't·.·O···n.. c·ag'e: 'to'.urnament i
scoring by Lindsay/Stoltenberg, )1" Monica ~ovak, 1,1; Amam;Ja, first rou~d . '
Chris lones, 2;, Kari.. Harder, ,1 Maryot!, 8; Mailssa Fredrickson, 6 Brad Hochstein and Jeff Pippitt
Wayne's second'ioss was to Mead, Wayne Blue won. the 'paced Wayne with 10 points 'each The Wayne junior high reere-
22- 17, Championship game agamst while Jared Helthold added four. ation girls and boys basketball

, I d .. . 0 kl d 20 17

t
teams hosted their own tOLJrna-Wayne was e . agam In scoring a an , ,'. . . Adam McGlIIreand Cpdy Onnen

by lindsay Stoltenberg, 10;Kan . The wll1ners .. ere led-tn .scoring each netted tlVo. ment oyer the weekend with one,
Harder, 4; Karla Keller, 2; Christina by Monica Nova. 8; Beth Loberg, WaYlle defeated Wisner for third seventh grade girls competing as. well as two, eig'hth grade. girls
Cathie, 1. .. 4; Kallie Krugman, 4;. Amanda place, 30-21 as Brad Hochstein led teams~ one, seventh grade boys

The. seventh grade girls White Maryoll,?; Mailssa Fredrickson, 2 . Ihe wa with 16 oints Nick Li and one, eighth grade boys team,
team also lost both of their games. Wayne s White team won their i y. 'G' P . '. P~P'. he seventh grade girls tell to
The first loss wa.s to Schuyler" 30-1B, first game against Prague, 33-22. A, dll1

d
· Mc 'fulre and

h
· leHdP'PPltt akefield 18·16 with Kari Harder

W I d
,'- - - .' b '1 WId - . b K - tosse 10 .Our eac 'a,n Co y , '

ayne was e tn scoring . y Aprl ayne was e tn sCaling y atle 0'. dd d . . and Katie Nelson each scoring
Thede, 9; .Jaime Sharer, 4; ,Katie Walton, 17; Leah Dunklau, 9; Megan r~,~:n a ~ two~ "." four. while. Lindsay .Stoltenb~rg
Nelson, 4; Elizab.eth SU.r1l'p,_Thesec,\Veber,'LMI~~\'-ItQld.s.2; S~anon ' . Way .eseve thgradeBI~_ adOln g . tliree as ald. Ch fIS.tll1a
ond loss went to Seward 17- 16 Johmon1 ,team placed third after dfoppm\i a Gathle. Elizabeth Sump and lalme
Wayne was led in scoring' bv Katie In the Champlonsllip game 43-20 deCISion to Scribner in roun,d Sharer each, had one.

NeI50n~_1,Q'_;\ErlJ.'Th.~<i_e,.}~!'-ndrea_'vY~l'ne outscored_[)<l\'id_CltylQ27 __one --c' _ ... ____ . The 5ev-".-nt,hg.'ilde;:s.t.!l.en lost
Sirnpson,2; Elizabeth. Sump, .1- .Wayne--'''as led bv Leah Dunklau; Drew Siaybaugn red Wayne With to Tilaen, 20-25. Barder scored

·11 pOHlt5whileBrad Hansen added seven tok"d Waxn_e wltb Sump
. si)1 ana TererrlY Foote: 't1-;~~~.- - scoring si~ and Gathje and Nefson

Wayne edged Blair for third place, four ·each, Karla. Keller and Alissa
,25,23 with 'Brad Hamen and Drew Ellingson netted two ea,h, , .,'

, . Ti,e eighth grade girls White
Slaybaugh each scoring 11 pomts tram fell 37-6 to Randolph III the
for Wayne while Jeremy Foote tallied first round with Sarah Sperry scor- The seventh graders dc.feated
three mg all six of Wayne's points, TheCrdar e,tholic, 31-27 "' the SeC

Ia c.aI._".~~"-''2_pJ3Ss.Q. .111JLd_ ._aft.e.r __ .nnd_ -,pm.e.wiH-,---tt ft ,,,,,n--';]m::r--
~'---rne-Wayne'eI91itfi-gradeboys-'-ClOwning .Beemer, 22-18. Tilfanie Hochstein notching 13 each to

won the champi0'lship afte(.i1 oVIlr- Munsell scored eight to lead the share team hOllars, Lipp and
tl(Tle win in the first round'"..over winners With lIsa Mitchell Jddl~9 '~Iaybaugh each Jddcd two and
North ,Bend, 38-33 ' l'ive and Stacy K~rdell, four. Lilly Christemen, one,

ffen Meyer and Eric McLag~n I d Broders and,KflStll' HIX each Wayne then lost to Lindsay, 28-
. . . e scored two and Sperry tallLed one. 25 despite'11 points from Nick_

the WIr"'e" With 11 pomts each The eighth grade 'Blu~' team Lipp. Cody Onnen scored four'
while Trevor· Wright netted five and delNled Tilden, 36-7 'wltl1 Leah while Adam McGuire, Brad
Shane Baack. four Ethan Mann Dunklau leading the w,ly wllh 11 Hamen, Joseph Holstedt, David
lidded three and Ion Meyer along, points while Kati~ W.Illon adding
With Craiq Olson netted two each, eight. Megan Weber "ort'd SIX

Wnghl ~and McLagan led Wayne and Shanon fohnson, five' while
on Ihe boards With nme and six car- Beth Loberg tallied four .rnd Kalll('
oms rc~pcctively Krugman, two.

.' The 'Blue' t"am defeated
O'Neill Sf. Mary, 50-13 with
Walton scoring 12 to lead the
winners while Monica Novak ..
adding 11 Megan Weber and
Leah Dunklau scored six each and
Mali"a Fredrickson added five
while Beth loberg tallied four and
Kallie Krugman, three, SharlOn
Johnson netted tWQ PQinls and
Amanda Maryott nailed J free
throw,
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glass windshield is
just for looks.....
r;ttatlonarv glass;

1. Makes the roof & pillars strong
2. Provtdes lateral bracing
benefiCial durtng a rollover.

3. Helps matntaln energy
dunng a -collision •.

4. Helps keep unrestrained
occupants inside the vehicle

In a colUsion

OF NEBRASKA. INC.

Miller Genuine Draft'Light.
Ice House. R~d p~

, $5·······$9
,12 Pak BOttles '.' ,,'

Fri & Sat. April 25th & 26th
Harvester Convention Center

~
Lincoln, NE

EI Meet in Person Sandra Betzina
~~ ~ I Home & Garden TV's
~.~...... Host ofSEW PERFECT .

-gannet constmchon .. quilting" home decor· ,sergmg • fabnc pamtmg

Call Now - Registration is Limited
Sew Creative - 52:21 S 48 (48 & Hwy. 2), Lincoln

1-800-475-SEWS

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Heritage is seeking employees with good Midwestern

work ethics interested in building a quqlily product with
pride and dedication, •

Carpenters, plumbers, electricians, and painters.
Here is an excellent opportunity to learn new skills
Indoors, year round. in a friendly. secure atmosphere.
(We promote within the companY.J $6,50 to $10.50 Plus
Benefits· Call Jon at 402-375·4770.,

P.O. 80<37, E. Hwy 35
Wayne. NE 68787

(402) 375-4770
RllUT411 ROMBS

RAIN TREE Da$1N UQUOl\
421 Main • 375-2090 -Wayne, NE

€ongratuiations
to these 28 Husker student-atWetes'who
graduat~d on December 21, 1996: We salute
all ofyour hard work and dedication

Jacques Allen, Kelly Aspegren, Terrance Badgett,Lisber Brenden,
Sherri Bonsall, Chad Eicher, Sandy Fein, Ru'on Gardner, Jennifer
Hawkinson, Brendan Holbein, Henrik Johansson, Catherine Liptak,
Zane Mai, Peter Malesev, Mike Minter, Edward Morrilf, Molly Mullin-,
Megan Nicolini, Michelle Patterson,. Ti Pierce, Scot~,~altsman, Craig
Sanders, Chad Stanley, Brady Stindt, Robert Thomr1s, Jared Tomich,
Adam Treu, and Jon Vedra/.· ,

...Or place a regional ad for only $225!
__ There are four r.egi0ll.sf~you..!()£~o()seJr()m:,

---_.. Central, Northeast, Southeast, and Western Nebraska.

For more information conrapt this newspaper or calt , ·800-369·2850..

Tom~s Body
&PaiRt ·knows the

need for stationary glass
to be installed correctly,

, cromS·
-+'41"4"4"1''''-
HI '••t ·n ul,

tH";:' E:IVI t:.1\I I L E:A 1\.11\1u !

WALLS CRACKED OR BOVIIED?
We SOLVE Basement Problenis l

Be Prepared For The Spring Thaw
Avoid The Rush' Call Now & Savel

THRASHER BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. INC.
1-800-827-0702
Free Estimate

N

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'lld&Y, MQrcb 6, 1997

A great way to expand
your market and increase sales!

Over '50 Nebros.ka Newspapers' $650
Over 400,000 Households!
Over 900,000 Potential Customers' ........."'.......,...""

than $4.40 per publicauoo'

_~~~~.::.~ W::I::.re~
number of stops in Wayne recently collecting donations at Providence
and a number of donors ~ere rec- Medical Center. Seventy-eight
ognizedlor their co!,tnbutions. persons volunteered donate and

On Feb. 1B and 19 the Blood 75 pints ot blQOd were collected.
.Bank was at Wayne State"College. Dennis Lipp was recognized tor
Oo..Feb. 18a· total of 67 pef50Ils being--<l.--1.2--.gaJlon..dano1", RO.n
registered to donate and 60 pints Wriedt was a seven gallon donor;
of blood were collected. 01 that Roger Meyer was a five gallon
total, 19 were first time donors. donor; Charles Maier, a lour gallon
On Feb. 19 there were 58 persons donor and Connie Upton was a
who volunteered to donate and three gallon donor.
51 pints 01 blood were collected. One gallon donors were ruaith
There were 23 first time donors. Brenner; Shari Dunklau and Duane

On Feb. 21 the Blood Bank was Marburger.
at the First National-Omaha Ser· First time donors ~ere Alvin
vic,; Center. Sixty.five donors vol· Anderson, Robert Burrows, Richard
unteered to donate and 51 pints Endicott, Barbara Heier, Linda
01 blood were collected. Kusek and Tyler Wunschel.

Jodi Kay, Brenda Lubberstedt ''We would like to thank all
and Nina Reed were one gallon those who. helped arrange these
donors. blood drives. A very special thanks

Amy Burmood, Coleen Dresser, to all who donated: Your continuo
Joan Heggemeyer, Lori Kay, Dawn ing support and donations have
Kubik, Meiodee Lage,· Ronda helped tremendously in supplying
Mark, Kiyoshi Moody, Nikki our area hospitals," said Pam
Mueller and Mark Rischmueller Mashing, Director 01 Donor Re·
were first time donors. sources,

Sara Kinney

Living besideyou.
Working/oryou.·

II..
_ 81Ht1t.U tnSUf.nr:•.

.' .. Fa";' Bureau Lffs In.u/Sncs Company
.~,otFtmrI BIIINU FI_IItIs.-

She is the daughter of Dwain
and Sue Stanley of Dixon,
granddaughter of Hildegard
Thomas and Gerald and Angie
Stanley also of Dixon and
daughter·in-Iaw of Bonna Barner
of Wayne.
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THINKING
ABOUT AN IRA?

Contact your Farm

~~'".:~:.
"

,.
- , .

of Nebraska
College .of
the annual
Competition

Mis. Barner is a senior at UNMC
and.~rrently lives in Cambridge
with til!!" husband Todd where she
has accepted a position with Tri·
Valle'y Health System.

The University
Medical Center,
Pharmacy: hosted
Patient Counseling
recently.

Former Dixon reSiden\, and
1989 graduate 01 Laurel·Concord
High School, .Becky (Stanley)
Barner was awarded lirst place
honors at the competition. She will
now represent UNMC at the
National Patient Counseling
Competition to be held in Los
Angeles, Calif. The competition is
held' in conjunction with the
national convention of the
Arne ric a n Ph a r mll.C e uti c a I
Association. '

The competition is sponsored
by the American PharmaceLltical
Association and the United States
Pharmacopeia. Competing
students are judged on their
communic"tion skills and drug
knowledge.

Quill and Scroll it,.spo(1sored by
the Wayne Herald, il't conjunction
with Wayne High Schools.

Barner wins competition

Sara is in her second year as a
yearbook stall member, currently
acting as editor. She is skilled in
layout design, copy' writing and
photography. '

Membership qualifications in
clude junior.rank or hig'her, upper
third of class, scholastic rank,
superior work in journalism and
recommendation by the school
publication advisor.

Barrett Adams, a third grader "At that time the Ronald
at Winside Elementary School, McDonald House wasn't even
brought nine five·gallon buckets there," said Barrett teacher, Mrs.
and one large tub of pop can tabs Marilyn Leighton. "Now families
to school. The tabs were a are fortunate to have a place they
contribution to the elementary can aflord to stay at when they
"Popping Your Tops" program lor have a child who is hospitalized."
the Sioux City Ronald McDonald body .when he and hIS older
House. brother were burning seed sacks

Barrett, his mother Janer and o'),;their lamily farm.
sister Brandy, have bee saving tabs.---/B tt d h· . t Brandy,
for five years. . '" -- af.re a~ IS Sf5 er

"We just saved them for the lun who. IS a fifth grader,. became
of it," said Barrett,'We drank alot WinSide School students In January

I d f d I t ~ I when they moved to WinSide Irom
o pop an .we oun a 0 10 th Ct t
them." \ e ~ an on area.

When Barrett was lour year old, The students in Mrs. Leighton's
he spen'tmustofa year--atcthe" 51. ~t "f'J3'f<'*,ma1'€1y"';ln!mur
Luke's Hospit,,1 Burn Unit. He counting the tabs which totaled
recei~ed burns over his entire 202,037.

Sara Kinney was recently in
ducted into the Wayne High
School chapter 01 Quill and Scroll,
an international' honorary society
lor high school journalists.

Kinney inducted into society

Barrett Adams displays soMe of the 202,037 pop tabs he
.and..hI5f~mll}'have collected In the past five years.

Adams donates pon!tabs
--,~------- ,._ _ '_ _. ~__r __. ,_ __' __.. .

WANTED 5 HOMESINYeuRAREA
To display a brand new space-age exterior siding that can save
you up to 30% in utility bills, and carries a lifetime
guarantee."'13 b,eautiful colors. Also new
space age thermo-replacement windows.
These homes will be setup close to
factory CGS!. To displaylhis new product
write to U.S.A, Dis!., 10$6 Army Post
Rd., Des Moines, IA 50315, or call
515-~S7-05S:4.or800-a.:37~0584. '

Knights District Wlnners
The winners of the recent Knights of Columbus Free Throw
District Contest for boys are pictured with the runners·up
In front of the winners In each age bracket. From left with
winners listed fil1St: Ryan McCabe of South Sioux and Brett
Beyeler of Ponca, 10·year·old division; Ryan Lalie of Pender,
and Michael Sheldon pf South Sioux, ll-year-old division;
Brad Hochstein of Wayne and Dusty Welsh of Pender, 12·
year·old division; AdaIR Backer of Randolph and Cory Heise
of Pender, 13-year-old category and Dusty. Backer of
Randolph and ~en Meyer of Wayne, 14-year-olds.

The winners of the recent Knights of Columbus District Free
. Throw contest for glrb Include from left with winners In

back and runner-up placers In front with winners listed
first: Tanya Kay of Wayne and Erin Bazata of Randolph, 10
year-olds; Carissa Heise of Pender and Erin pfister of South
Sioux, ll-year-olds; Kim Kuchta of Randolph and Laura

'Sutto" of Wayne, 12-year-olds; Brooke Kahl of Wayne and
Angle Hansen of. Pender, ll-year-olds and Catrlna Korth of
Randolph aft!'.ohna ~nd of Pender, 14-year-olds.

The Wayne State baseball team recorded by Cory Graves, Pat
swept a twinbill Irani Northwest Carey, Eric Nuemeyer and Dusty
M4s0uri Slate University in Dfiever.
Maryville, MO':'; on Monday·-'ftTe'r---InltTe--sic",oo-game_th"" 'C"ts _
'Cats won the. opener, 3·1 and scored the game's only run in the}
swept the nightcap, 1·0 to top. of the lir.st inning and then'
Improve to 3-4 on the young sea- rode the pitching arm of Aaron
son. Garmong who went the distance

John Manganaro's squad scored and pitched a Sh~out,while giving
two r.uns In the second Inn,"g of up lour runs. H st. ruck o.ut eight
the opener to take the lead and and walked just 0 e.'
they added one more in the fifth. .
WSC finished with eighthits while The winne"rs also had four hits
pitcher Nate Cormen went the including a triple and a single by
distance and allowed just one run Mike Vanderwilt and base hils by
on live hits. The Bearcats run was DuSty Driever and James Mansell.
unearned. The lone run came' after Driever

Gabe Garrison and Darin drew a one-out walk in the first.
Gregory led WSC with. a pair 01 He stole second and then scored
singles while base hits ·were on a two·out base rap by Mansell.

_Team sweeps twinbill

The Wayne State College track "Kathy is focusing on the longer
and field teams wrapped up the races outdoors," Kavanaugh said.
indoor season last Friday 'with a "This race was in part to help her
strong showing at the Iowa State push past the 'comfort zone' that
Cyclone Invitational. she· sometimes slips .into in a longer
".-OnJy... a_few"4thleteLrnade.",,tbe __=e..."~,, .~-:--.,._~cc-_,-,-
trip-those with the best chance of Dalton also broke the 1500·meter
making the NCAA·II indOor provi· run record in route, paSsing through
sional qualifying standard. in 4:55.

For the men, James McGown
smashed his two·week·Old"school -Als<LC.Qrnp.e.ting"JD_1tte mile"was
record in the 5000-meter run, sophomore Stefanie Senn, who "has
docking 14:59.5. been battling a "cold for the past few

Althbugh the time was not a weeks. She was timed in 5:2955.
natio.nal pr9vi,ionalstandard- While well off Her personal best, it
which was 14:46.0; "head" co";ch was abig'improvemenrover her last
Brian Kavanaugh was pleased with race at this distance.
his race. In tlle.shot"put sophomore Angie

"The outdoor provisional stan" Kment was unable to get a mea·
dard is 14:57," Kavanaugh said. sured mark, as they weren't measur·

----Weather permTtting~-he"shouldget ing anything under the Division III
tliatlprettyearly intheoutdoor sea· provisional mark 01 40cleet·six·inch·
son." es. However, at least one 01 her

On. the women's! si«e, Kathy throws was above 39 ·Ieet which
.Dalton broke theyea~·old school would be her best thisseasoh.
reCord in the one-mile rul1, c1ocki l19 ... "Inthe long jump, coach Andrew

,-,-.~ 5:14,~~~'--"yth".place: .. This was OwusuplaCedSeCQM\Vithaieap"ot-.
- "about an elghFsecond Indoor per~"75".7.5.:::F"s'sei:onanest 01 the sea·

sonal best for her. son. .

I TraCit-and-fiefdteanis
J" W'J."BP U'P- indoor s~asoJ1

r



By Merlin M, Wri9~
f<'Jrthe Herald

Live from. the new-sroolll
photos, both CO!l-Jr tlhd [JI,H k ,lnd publish."
wh"lte. From the front. affiu: to "the

Describl11g thl' <,( ,W,fH'f\ (il~lcl bJck room prf'SS ~h0rl' ~He 12 full"
Stop the prcssrs! bi\ities, Shcl!1b poi!\tE'l1 out "\/'11(' time employ('('s llnd numerous
A little m"lodramCltlc' Right ' will be able to Jlter the photos to pJrt.time staff. Other folk
Hollywood has been known for a degree, such as shdrpcrl imJgcs remunerated "for. their writing

populariz'lng such phrJ~E.'S as "Roll Lind crop unnE'£'dcd portions. This include the c.orrespondents imd
the. pressesl" OT "Stop the will replace doing it m.lnually." colUmnists. Also vital in the proce"
presses!", but th£t's Hollywood "Later this yCJr,:' he continued, are the "delivery CtrriE'I\S both in
This st~ry \<:. llbout our own we re plil.nning on adding Wayne and sur~oundin9 JrC'JS.

comm unity r;1PWSpJ ~)(:'r. . ~~_i_!.i.Q.D_tlL_,__~_Q..mp.LLLc.J-~-i-H-,.~t-h-e-~--~,f1e-w-c-m-.,,_pttt~rt:lT~
--~--'8etievTrigltnllgntDi?OTlnt('rE:'st comtJOsirl 9 roam Jnd -editorial great asset", Shanks sili·d with

to all readers, the following Mtour"· depJrtmeflt A,:> our workloll{1 enthusiasm, Miri that they- allow us
of the Wayne HerJld i, presented increase's, we'll "Iso be "ddi"9 to keep in toucn with the home
as a bird's-eye VIPW of the ta':>ks stJff." office in Alabama, do our
actuJlly involved. in producing So how do personnel Jt the bookkeeping, and, ot c{)urSl?, write
pape,~ you. at'E' reJdIll9.· '.. HE'r<J,.ld, which is owned by Smith the news using II diverse number

Getting everytllll1tJ ready tc New,papers of fort Payne, AI,I., of fonts, The software we u'e
p-rlnt on deadline IS the rT:jjor get JII of the news storiE'S permit? us to write either pliWl

time.consuming job'" explained gathered, written, edited, proof copy or large he"d lines, In
Wayne Herald rnan,lglng editor read ilnd printed each week? IJnuary, as re~def-s-" know, we
Kevin Peterson, "As ed,tor, I'm "first of all", Peterson ex. changed type styles hoping to
responsible for .l'lsi nin to - L ff '( e III nserve paper MH providp

The final story is then' ~omposed
on a cornputer and the software
puts the text in-ta columns, After
writing a story we spell check it,
then send it to the bac,k room
where it is printed on a laser
paper. The back'ide of the paper
get' a coat of wax so the
individual story adheres to a layout
sheet which already contains the
ad" Staff fit the stories onto the
sheet leaving room for headlines.

Aft"r the page is completed, it is
taken'fo: the dark room where a
camera shoot, a picture of it. A
negative is then developed and
the image is burnedon~ metal
plate.'

Sounds like a iot of work. What
determines the ,number of page'
in each issue?

Editor Peterson said "The num
ber of pages is dictated by the
number of ad inches sold for that
week."
. Now that the text and photos

have been burned onto a metal
plate how are (he plates used?

"The plates", hel!J<fllained, 'are ..
attachi,d to farge rollers ori- the
press in correct sequence. TM
pressman controls the ink flow and
speed' ·of the· press, When
everything is adjusted to his
satisfaction, ,the machine speedily
prlr'!t$"the "paper and
simultaneousl)' ,fold, the sheets
IntopiQp¢~ rea<;lingorder.'
·:~etl!l'$olJ,',nQtkeablyenthused

, Qiiei.thlln~compllter's capallill.
tll!S;no~"Wehope to'soon,by~,

p,a,,' tbe "tepof pasting· thlt

stories onto the layout page, and
instead, al,ous-" the computer for
that job. That will accelerate
assembly and hopefully save some

What might be the most nerve·
racking part of producing the
paper? The editor an5wf."'.d.:........
trying to con tact-aperson to
either get a quote or confirm a
statement, and theperwn .for ,one
r·easoli -or an6ther Gannot be
located.

Peterson stated he has be"n
fascinated by journalism since he
first \larted writing stories in first
grade, His teacher in fairbury
encouraged him even at that .1ge
as she ,and other faculty members
recognized hi' inten'\.e interest in
working with word,. He- says he's
one American who enjoys getting
up and going to his job every
moming,

The editor and his wife Shannon
are the parents of two children,
Brittney, 3, and Jared, 1.• ,

PubHshef limShat>ks said he
star.ted working with Smith
Newspapers· Inc '(SNI) in 1978.
TTl'e'- co'mpanY·-fieadcjuarlers is
located in Fort Payne, Ala. ,

lim and his wife Pam are parents
of two children, Sara, 3, and
Michael, 2. The family m'oved·' to
Wayne in late 1995.

Shanks sees his wor~ as 'never
the saine any day of the =year"
which, he cfescribe, as 'a
tremendous chaltenge and a great
responsibility,,' ,

'Small town new-spapllfsare
very influential!" communities,

ruuch more than metropolitan a·
p,,,,s are", >he 'aid, "consequently
everybody know, everybody and
what you say has to be as accurate
a, possible, We also cover thingj in
more detail than do larger pap<lrs,
YYe...h~Yi..mo.re. tidbitltemd,,·\he-
paper than one can find in larger
papers bas.ed on the number of
people in the town,' . '

,

Shanks views the future ",!Ith
optimism. "I'm very happy wli.th
the way thidgs have gone since
I've gotten here. One of my goals
is to have the op'eratilon
completely streamlined in the
next year or two ....with new
equipment and technology which
will, help us enter the 21st

Presses at the Herald are also
used to print numerous area news
papers in Northeast Nebr~ska and
~er publications including the
Morning Shopper.

full-time employees at the
Wayne Herald lridude:lin;da
Granfield, offi£e manager;
VeronkaJ~qua, classified ads
'dire~tor; Star Mitchell, advertising
manager; Clara Qsten, '!WS
reporter; Alyce Henscttke,l!.
setter; ludi Topp, composition
foreman; AI Pippitt, press forem~n;

Kevin Victor, a'55istant pressman;
Chris, Stuthman,' dafkroim
technician; B,iIl RiChardson" gen rat
manager; Kevin 'Peters n,
managing editor; Pavid and Pilne
B",u,',t.,C,'h,er," comm,"erdal printers~ . nd
CO,nnie Schutte, mail ro m
manager. __



and will become the flower power
to raise money for research, edu
cation and service to local cancer
patients.

Vicki Sltokan, Chairman of
Daffodil Days said, ·Putting. a
breath of spring in your home wlll
help to raise your spirits and mak
ing a oonationtothe Arnerkan
Cancer Society's Daffodil .Days
special event will help raise the
hopes of many cancer patients.'

To order the daffodils or for
more ioformation, can 37S-3406
after 5 p.m.

I
· .

The indulgent 'orent does. no
better for the chi . A laissez-faire

'. atmosphere With no limits .also
provides no guidance, no
framework tor decision making.
Over-permissiveness ignores the
factthat a growing child~ is neither
a baby (incapable' of accepting
responsibility) nor an adult (with
the matutjty to make all
judgments)."'fhe indulged child of
the "anything goes" family tends
to be the c1assiCTenfact terrible,
unable or unWilling to control
impulses. These children tend to
become tyrannical, at home and
adopt an ·It's my right' attitude

Orders are now being taken for
daffodils through the Daffodil
Days '97 cam paign sponsored .by
the American Cancer Society.

The Wayne County Unit of the
American CaRcer S<><:-iety. has se
lected March 15-21 for Daffodil
Days.

•The flowers will be sold in
bunches of i 0 forfS, Persons
may order as many bunches as
they wish. They may be picked up
at the W..yne Green house after
March 17 or can be delivered if
pick-up is not possible.

The daffodil· is a flower of hope

Daffodil Days orders
are ~owJ~_eillg-~taken
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The Teriyaki O1ickfll1 5ancIwfd\.11w 'IIItyaId lUger.
- .. ----..- ..1he-Teriyaki.~~-
Teriyaki is tmck ~itl1 the Teriya~i Trio from Runzif
Restaurants. The Teriyaki Burger and Chicken SandWich
retum along with the new Teriyaki Runzif Sandwich. All
three boastgrUIed onions andpeppers, Swiss cheese, and a

, tempting teriyaki flavor. TrYall three, fora limited time only.

Marriage frustratlon COlllmon

~ Cooperatrve
~ExtenslOn

Parents and peers are m.ain force
Research in the area of moral

development establishes that the
two main forces which affect
character during childhood and
adolescence are parents and
peers. In fact, for quite some time
it was thought that p€er influence
was of primary Significance. The
reasoning is plaUSible

• Fundamental ethical concepts
such as honesty, justice, fairness
and caring often have more
frequent af1d concrete application

n~

'"

Lifestyle

in our new ceiling," Stubbs said.
She stated the new space will pro
vide an area for the two and three
Y",,-,ouh.which I",s recently been'
completely renovated. Stubbs
said new carpet and paint have
also been added to the (laS\room
area__

She noted that Steve's son,
Jacob, attends Rainbow World and
his wife, lodi is an advisory board
member. Stubbs also thanked the
community for their support of the
Center and -invited people irlter~

ested to stop in to see the facility.

Stubbs 'also noted that space is
still available at Rainbow World for
this Summer's sessions. Parents
shoufd call 375·3200 for more in·
for~ation-. or to reserve thrir
child's place in the Summer pro·
grams Rainbow World will be of·
fering.

THE PROVIDENCE MEDICAL.cENTER
FOUNDATION

1200 Prov!dtnceRoad'
Wayne, Nebraska "

(402)37S-5529

It is with sincere gratitude and appreciation that we

remember Otto and Elsie Saul and acknowledge, their

charitabl~contributions to our Foundation. May their

generosity be an inspiration to others.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul both recognized the importance

of maintaining a quality hospital in their '

community....a hospital that would not only be.herc

today, but for many years to come.

Otte and-EtsieSaul, de-ceascQ,wcrc 16ng-tiinc

residents of the Waync area. Otto and Elsie were also

friends of the Providence Medical Center Foundation.

When Otto passed away in 1989, hc gifted the

Foundation through a bequest in his Will. Aml,lhis

past year when Elsie dietl, she also listed thc

. Providence Medical Center Foundation as a

beneficiary in her Last Will and Test~cnt

March 16. - Town Twirlers,

Baptism'-;;-----'------------,
Kaydee Jo Dunker

Baptismal services for Kaydee 10 Dunker were held Feb. 22 at 5t.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. ·Pastor Patrick Riley olliciated.
Sponsors for oKaydee were Kristen Hurlbert of Carroll, Sherree Dang·
berg and Oavid and Lyla Moulden of Denver, Cofo.

An ice cream and cake lunch was served after the service to cele
brate the bap.1WI/and the h,",tM birthday-ot'~es' siSTer Tenn·

ra, Approximately 40 friends and relatives attended.
Parents of the childre~ are Ken and Lorree Dunker of Wayne.

Grandparents are Gordon and Margaret Dunker of Sticuyler and the
late Fred and Mildred Dangberg. .

I]

Area square dances planned

Thi ngs are looking u'p at
Rainbow World in Wayne -
Literallyl This past weekend, two
local IlJg[LQQnated.tbeiLtime illld.
materials to install a new sus
pended ceiling in a c1as"oom at
the child care center and
preschool.

Steve Lutt, and hi.s father
Denny', installed the ceiling to
make more space useable in the
bUiltling·. The extra space is
needed due to the increased en~

rollment Rainbow World has expe
rienced in recent months.

Enrollment noW stands at 83
children on the rolls. Average
daily attendance is 55, says freline
Stubbs, director of Rainbow World.
Stubbs noted that approximately
53 area fami.1i.es utilize Rainbow
Worlf!l,.

"We are very grateful for St"eve
and Denny taking their time to put

"But there are other irritations about 10hn.He· rarely tidces me out to
Focus On The dinner, and he forgot our anniversa.ry last month, and I honestly don't

Q: What Is the' most 'common Fa.nrli.y believ.e he's ever h~ a ro,\,antic t/lought. He wouldn't kn6w a rose
marital problem you hear about With from a carnation, and his Christmas cards are signed, just '}ohn.'
In your office? 'There's no closeness or warmth between us, yet he w<lnl$ tp have

, A: Let's suppdse I have a counsel- Dr. James sex with me at the end of the day. There we are, lying in bed, h<lving
ing appoilltment at four o'clock to- DobsQn had n~ communication between us in weeks. He hasn't tried to be
morrow afternoo;' witli "'person '-weerar uncl!frstand,ng -or lender, yet he ~e)(pects me to-become pas-
whom I've never met. Who is that sionate .and responsive to him. I'll tell you, I can't do it.
person, and what will be the com- "Sure, I go along with my duties as a wife, but I sure don't get any-
plaint that brings her to me? First, thing out of it. And after the two-minute trip is over and lohn is asleep,
the patient will probably be Mrs. I lie there,resenflng him and feeling like a cheap_ prostitute. Ca'! you
Jones, not her husband. believe that? I feel used for having sex With my own hljsbandl

A man is seldom the first to seek "Boy, does that depress me. In fact, I'v~ been awfully depressed
-mariiageTounseling, and when he does, it is for a different motive than lately. My self-esteem is at rock-bottom right now. I feel like nobody

his wife seeks it. She comes because her marriag~ is driving h"er crazy. love, me. I'm a lousy mother and a terrible wife.
He comes because his wife is driving him crazy. . "More recently, we've been argu,ing a lot. I mean really fighting. It's

Mrs. lanes will be, perhaps, between 28 and 42 yearsof age, andher the only way I'can get his attention, I guess. We had an incredible
problem will be extremely familiar to m'e:-Though the details wilrvary' bame last' week in franCo! the kids. Itwas awfol!Tears, screamlll9, ili-
the frustration she communicates on that. afternoon will conform to a suits; everything. I spent tWQ..nights at .my mother's house.
well-worn patte,",. It will sound something like this: _ "Now all I can think about is getting a divorce so I can .escape. lohn

"John and I were deepiy in love when we got married. We struggled doesn't love me anyway, so what difference would it make? I guess
during the first two or three years, especially with financial problems, that's why I came to see you. I want to know if I'll be doing the right
buLl knew he ioved me, and' he knew I loved him. But then something thing to call it quits."
began to change. _ Mrs.fonesspeaks as though she were the only'woman in the world

"I'm not sure'how to describe it. He received a promotion about five who has ever experienced this pattern of needs. But she is not alone.
years ago, and that required him to work longer hours. We needed the It is my gLess that 90:percent of the divorces that occur each year

nn:ey;m-we-uidn'tonind- thee~.filtjme.he..\l\lil5..Pillting.in...fuJ..!.·itnever. _in.villYe.. ~t I~~t some of .the elements she. described--an extreml\ly ,
stopped. busy husb-;;~d wh;isi~IO~~'~Ithhis";;,;o.:ka,)d whOtenrlSto be some-' ,

Steve lutt, left, puts the finIshIng touches on the ceiling "Now he comes. home .Iater every evening. He's so tired I can actually what insensitive, unromantic an<;jnoncommunkative, married to a lone-
grIds as De.nny luU Installs the tilesr.f .the new hear his feet dragging .as he approaches the porch. I 400k forward to 11", vulnerable, romantic woman who has severe doubts about her
classroom ceiling at RaInbow World. his coming home all day because I have so ,much to tell him, but he worth as a human being. . ._

_+.Jd:JJO:ll"",s",o:!'t.lfeeeJp1llm="",cl+h..Jlil<ik",e--1tcaaJlcIl(",in"nr-.~- '_~-':"'~~~~~_':""'''-~~'-:~rh~ei<5';e=-;q;;u;;;e:;:s t;T.ia:;;n~s~a~n;;;d:r;a;';;n~s w;;;;er;-;5-:are excerpted from the book Dr.. Dobson

~nro'"~m'e-n-t--l"-S--' U'p.---- "So I fix his dinner, and he eats it alone. (I usually eat with the kids Answers Your, Que,tions. Dr. James Dobson is a psycho/agist, author'and
~ .11.1.., '1.1.11, earlier in the evening). After dinner~ John ';'akes a few phone calls and pre5ident 01 Facus on the Family, a nonprofit arganization dedicated to the

works at his desk. I Ii.ke fOFhim to tal~ on the telephone just so I can preservatian al the hame. Correspandence to Dr. Dobson 5hould be ad-

at .Ral-nhow' World hear his voice, Then he watch~sion for a couple of hours and dressed to: Focus an the Family, P.O. Box 444, Ca/orado Springs, CO
goes to bed. Thursday n1ght he plays basketball, and sometimes he has 80903, (c) 1982 Tyndale HaU5e Publishers.
a meeting at the office. Every Saturday morning he plays golf with
three of his friends. On SundaY/Ne' are'in church most of the day. . Thl.s feature brought to you by.'

"Believe me, there are times '.\then we go for a month or two without the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ..... .
having areal, in·depth conversation. You know what I mean? And I get Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio dally. ~_.._'
so lonely in the AOtiSe wi-lftth,ee kid, climbing ail over me. There aren't KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
even any women in the neighborhood I can talk to because most of KTCH AM 5:30 p.m. Monday through friday, 9 a.m. Sunday
them have gone back to work. IL ...:. ....;~ ...._.-. ....;._":""" '"' !

I,
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Professor William Damon, develop in the child the willingness
maintains that we continually and apility to make responsible
underestimate the power of peer dloices. Th e 'authoritative parent

. interactions as an important understands the imfJortance ot
component of character consistency of words and actions.
development. St.andards of behavior imposed

But the 'importance ot peer on the child should be realistic
influence does not diminish the given the child's age and they
parent's role, it simply broadens it. should be clear. And, if they are
After all, parents have something to be incorporated into the
to say about the social situations-· conscience, they should be firmly
school, sports; clubs, scouting, and fairly enforced.
gangs, extra-curricular activities-- Both auth<lritarian and indulgent
their children are exposed to. parents, while on opposite poles
And, thoughtful, concerned of permissiveness, tend to produce
parents can help children negative effects on character
substantially by providing them development according to family
guidance, ground rules, support expert Diane Baumrind. The
and discipline which affect the way authoritarian ~ too strict, too rigi<:l!..... .~_. .. ........ -._..•-".-~"

e---"""":Y"-r" the child deaJLWit~b~le~fi~"~-tlTo,..OT-n1p~e: ..ff'!t>teff(fSTorestrict which validates selfish pursuits and
and pressure: the child sa\!.tonomy.so much that me-first decisions.

Parents wanting to hav" a motivation and the competence The problem with both
maximum positive impact on the and cq'!f1dence reqUIred of self- authorita.rian and indulgent modes
moral development of their determination IS hobbled. .. of parenting ~ that neither
children should know that moral The child of an. authOritarian effectively permits the child to
chilracter develops through a reglm,e tends to walt tor outSide learn the rudimentary components
series of predictable stages. Each direction and operates on the of moral character including the
stage presents a different set of prinCipiI' of fear of pUnlshnfent. requirements of a democratic
opfiortunities and challenges. Without Internal commitment to society in which the needs of

the values underlYing the. rules, others always should be a factor.
March 13 - Leather and Lace, Laurel, city auditorium, 8 p.m., in peer interaction'tha" in parent· It may be useful to look at each the Willingness and incentive to Adapted/rom "How to Raise a

_~~JwSa~yn:e~,~c~i~ty~a~U~d~i~to~r~iu~m~,~8~p~.~m~.~,~S~t.~llr~is~h~S~t~e;w~,~2~:3~O~-;.5~P~.f~";,~C~0~n~n:iC~~Cihl~ld~re~l~at~iR~;~~~5~~~1~~j:~~~~:~;~1~c~0~n~r~0~nf.eg~a~'V~e~'m~p~u~se~s~te~n~d~s;t~o Good Child," Josephson Institute ofPat's Dance·Ladies' Choice, Steve La sd of children play, they directly three modes of parenting disappear when the likelihood of Ethics ~ Dr. Norman Sprlnhall and
M<lrch 24 Plus Mixers, Laurel, engage in issues of fairness and behavior isolated by researcher" punishment is. reduced. Dr. l@k 'Thles _ ~Sprlnhan.

city auditorium. Corlnie Logsdon. canng by t-he way- they cut up a authoritative; authOritarian and
pizza, jump rope, or build model indulgent.
airplanes, and set up and enforce The most" effective ~ the
rules for games or sand·lot sports. authoritative mode which accepts

The way adolescents treat the parent's responsibility for
each other, what they approve of setting. limits and goals and
and disdain, has a powerful impact rellects a commitment to
on the )'QUIl9-Ila4Je. system. In c<lflsclomly-' abdicate -lJiifenta1
lact, a major figure in this area, power from time to time to
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Joy Circle served-'l salad.
luncheon and birthday cake for:
the Birthday Party.

The Rebekah Bible Study Circl~

met Feb. 20 at Viola Meyer'1
home with Viola ~, leader.

Hannah Circle met at th~

Wayne Care Centre on Feb. 21
with loye Magnuson as leader an<j
Opal Harder as hostess.

Tabitha Bible Study Circle met
Feb. 24 with Arlene Ostendorf al
leader and Sharon Fleer a!
host€1is.

I
The followinlj morning thle

group h<tlped prepare and serve
breakfast. They "lsQ helped P"l'
pare 240 pound, of chickeri,
cooked carr".tJ-<mtJ lettuce a[l,d

'{c"f},b--"1tu'd:' ,;;'

-This trip mJoP J big impression
on n1any hpMls. Thf' high schonl

Itudcnts from the Mcthod,~t

Church jfl WaynC' Mf' truly J

unique group of kids, Thry a{
cf'ptf'd, CdfPd for Jnd .-,har~'d

openly w,th all the people th~y

eflcouf1tGLed thiS wf.'ekpnd, n the'
Clfollos 1i1d.

309 Main Street
375-2088

Vel's
Bakery

The Rachel Bible Study group
did not meet in February due to
weather.

The March Circles will meet
'March' 12. Tht>-program will be
"Here's Hoping" and will be
pre~~·nted by Faith Circle with
Dorothy Aurich as leader and
Arlene Ostendorf and Eva Nelson
as hostesses.; Joy Circle with
leone jager as leader and Frieda
jorengsen and Joye Magnuson as
hostesses and love Circle with
janice Barelman as leader and
Barb Heier as hostess..

E Hwy 35 & S.Centenniai Road

Wayne, NE 68787 USA

Tel (402) 375 ..2166

•
CASS'"

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

Circles hold ge~eralmeeting

Thme studenh from the Methodist Senior High Sunday School class that spent ill
weekend at the Open Door Mission/lydia Hou§e Included left to right, saralh
Buryanek, Megan Rose, Heather Buryanek, Kayla Koeber, Natasha L1pp, Ryan DahVN~1I

Mumon, Brandon Gunn, Brooke Parker, David Enu, Ryan Sturm, Robbie Sturm anld
Nathan L1pp.

Circles of Our Savior lutheran
Church held a general meetino in
the church social room on Feb~12
with 42 women and Pastor Koeber
iHHEfH.

A short~ bu~ineH meeting w-a.s
conducted by V,ce President Rae
Kugler.

Le.s1ie Haus'/Tlan!) pre~ented the
program ~LentE'n- Encoun~ers. \1\Iith
Christ: Arlene Ostendorf, Erna
Karel and Barb He,er read Bible
pas.sagps and Pas.tor t<ocber g.ave
the b.{'n.cdtclion,

Youth travel toMissio~

Rocber drld rLvpl Hdl1k; cleMI
Iriy BevC'dy Huwp, RhondJ HJnk1

Hdl(,1 H,1nk dl1SL NC.'X":L,-
frhrf'l~t:nYli)-

'Thr fnc(-!inq CIO'd'd with tfw
lord\ I'rdY. <l1'd tllr' tdhlp prolyT'r

H (J', t {'" "(' " W('! (' Ho n l11t'

\( fHld)!'r ,rwJ (:"dl'lJfd HellJ',',

Rldcrlour, Churn" SdfJ,.lanthd
Boc k, j('':>"I( cl DI( key, DI<lr1J
Dif'dlkpr, j,H111f' (!~J\>. Mclka-y
t-lJ1H(\f), Alr·)"d KOf'<'h~r, Mcgan
LUflddhl, ShcHH1'Orl Woodw,lId

PiC)flPpr,,' Upr.oll COf1f1({IIY,
Df'rrk Mclnto)h, Bldkr RldcflOur;
'Cuards (IJith Jnd I[,tll grdde
q;'rll) Whllilcy Bloom," 1111any
bwin, DPfltl Kdrd.C'II, A)hley

'J, PJtcf"!pld Mid (cUI StUrm

.'!Ui Main S(/('f'I • IV";'I/('. i\;,·!Jr."I<i1
!J!U}[l(': :17:J 14~~~)

"'Power' Unlimited ~
Consulting & Computers

2)9 Main Street, Wayne
402-375-2615

\... 1-800-341-6162

lhirif'l'11 Illrri-lbl'l) from trw dominoes Jnd discussion with rC'"i-
)PrlICH Hiqh SundelY Sc hunl (lll'~s .It de.nt piJ,slors.
tlw F",t Urlltl'd Method"l ehure h The boys spent the night in the
111 \/vdyrw ({',( f'r1t1y trtlv{'!ed to thp administrative office at the Open
o'Pf'rl [Jour MI»)lor\iLyuIJ Huu'i-(, in Door Mission Jnd thE' girl,> <..lllycd

Orn~lhd Cr()\J-p" \pOll"Or'i for thf' 'm . tt~,~. 9~~.).L ~.QcifJL...aL the. l:-y'Ehd"'-
lJ.lP_ wc.rt:. .\0-1...1.-'\- d+~f-b!r1 f-Jrolio f-1oli!.~.-·

fhe group l(lok ] 6 hOIlH'IV'~\ The Mission houses app!oxi
c.hildrcn to Hr'flIy [")oorlpy /00 matrly"200 hOnlelc"'l) men every
fll(> qrolJp 110,'11 \V<lYflP W<l<.. niqht. These rncn slccp on a singlf'
"IHJ( ked to \('f' fll)W rJ1 clJ)y kith rnaltrp') w'lth onp ~he('t on ttlP

who M tlJt1lly did not hc~v(, d pL1C f' floor in the chapel. The Mis~ion

to LJII h()flH' 0)1..-.0 hou~eS' up to SO men who Jf('

Willi£' dt the !()(), th(' \V,lyrH' enrolled in their 12-month rph,l
qrolJp ll('dtcd tll('11 rww 111C'"!1(h to billttllion program,-

~
cl pop, A\ (JfH' C]lrl hclndpd til£' The family living area 1\ for

I-< E:: 1"- clerk d $)0 !lill (() frJr rbr pop, couples with childrf'rl, singlp fd "w(' ,111 camE' horne fl1uch mOTC
I I L... *1 fOI1lt, *Au(() lh" 11\11(' iJI!! ",lld YIJlJ h,IVC ttH'r':. with children Jrld ':lirl<Jlc thtlnkful ,Hld ',lppr('(icllf'O of what

nslttil~l \I~ *Uk *HlISilH'SS d doll",I" f11~)thc[\ with tecndgp". Slrlljlc wp have'

~
ce~".c1.....l. *Fann'lle;dth 1hl' (J'''''I' ""II ','·'1'1'" dl II,,' mothp" with young children suy Tile canqrpgat'lon donated

.., MI)"IOI1 dlld p,lftl( IIl.l\('d III \h[' Oil ttl£' fir'll .floor of th£' Lydid IIp[1.l\ ~r ,}.. 'nceos list th~lt

ency cvpnin<j (JlclfH'1 ,,('rvl((\. The "pent Hou)(' and wurnrfl rmolled in the Missiofl~diJ Housp had sent Jno
....... --..- ~~===+__--1+l----H<j_,h1+httt·tr't'l---wH+r-t+t,.-------t2.lflolftil ",tmt>ift+"tittfl~fe able to hlkefi-lfe box", full 01

hO[lle!p,>\ ((")ld{'lll':l throuqh stay on the sf'cond floor of thp new items for the Lydia Hous'e ,il'i

.,in~Jiflg, £jdfllP\ o! pool, (hc,,'!, LydlJ Hausf', wpll as one box of clothes.

wilh 10 fnprnbcr'i and qlH"-,t Belly
LC'i<"I1lJrl pre"cnt

TI1f' vi<..itirl9. (ornmltt('(' r'f:p.{Jft
Wd~ givt' --by' AII((I-' Re)c"l)rr ;In-a
Burnjc('{' Rpwlllkpl

(ornmiUt,{-,,, !Ut M,HC 11 I!)( luck
':.prvlny Mr<, lloyd Rocrwi cHid

Nlla Schuttler; vi'l'lllnq M,ll( I

QUI!. The trllfd and fourth y,ad"
bays (Pals) Jnd girls (Churns) both
pldced first and brouCjht hornp
plJquC's ,md rned,111Ion<,

Barb Oswald 01 Allen (oached
Jnd orgJniLCd the quill('r':>, whll('
other AWANA ledderl hplp"d
them review ilnd fHPrafP,

Tp',H11 nlpmbers include; Pdh
Col(' BcckrTIJn, Jim l::iiPflhJupr,
Brudy H.:Htmdfl, Du<,tin Lewis, Ni( k
Navoe k, Chad Oswald, Brel'''1(1

© Copy Write

Publishing .~'~~
2.lil Maw. Sue,,-,<- • WdV fit". h+.I.W•.
Ph: (402) 375·1,72') 'hex 14021\75-151')

Twenty·threethlfet through
5ixth graders from the Concord
AWANA Cfub competed aga,nst
nine other teams at <l Bible QUII

on Feb. 15. The event was held at
the First Baptist Church Ifl Norfolk

The purpose of the QUll WJs to
promote Bible memory Jrld givp
the clubbers J grcJter lovp for dnd
working knowledge af the B,bl,'

The fifth Clnd ~I)(th gr~Jd(' huys
(Pioneers) placed le(()nd at t h"

'Ladies Aid opens with hymn
Immjnurl Lut·hcrJn Lddic''J Aid

of rur,,1 Wakeflcld met feb. 20" at
the church. TI',(, ~nf'eting opened
with the hymn. "Glory Be to jcsu'J."

Pastor Bill Ellgebretsen had
Devotions which were tJkpn from
Matthew 6:33 followed by pray"r

Vice-president ElrLH10rJ RJu~:.

preSided at thf'. bu:.inc'i'i mpPt'IIlCj

The Chums Team 'Of the Concord 'AWANA group recelv~d_.fJnt-JllaCJUl.L.a.B1b1e-Qulz,-··
They Indu_tfed~~--r-9-w,---Ief-t--·to'--rtght,-·stiannonWood,w.ard, .AIIHa Koe§ter and

-'-Samantha Bock. Front row, ,eHlca Dickey, Diana Dledlker, Makayla Hamen, ,amle Ellis
and Megan Lundahl.

AWANA comp~tes in Norfolk

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, Nebraska

375·3510

v ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows
,

liS Wlrd 51
!'() !lox 217
Wayn,., NI
17S-I124

WetiJ.
care!,ILi~"::;",.""~"'J

212 Main Streol" Woyne. Nebraska" (402) 375·4151
Trm & De-b Schafer, Owner/Managers

John Carollo
Locatlnn Myr

~~Terra

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123 A

r<ESl~uL

knl~hts

IV Manufacfurers al Quality Bedd,ng Products ~

.......
2lttil
:UutQO

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

.E.Hwy 3S-Wayne- 375-2540 .J

,.

~4 ..

The State National Bank
and TrustCom,;any

.....Wayne, NE ,; 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

.~;.o
~

'1"

Caf.: (402) 375·3795
Pu\ll> (402Y375-4345

Conv.ntlo~ Center: (402)375·3795..-\

'TWrFeeds, Inc.

Phone: 402-375-4~ RR 2 Box 244.
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

n~
Convention Cent.er and Ballroom

Complete dairy, swir:le, cattle, poultry feeds

Carron, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX~ (402)' 585-4892

113 South MaIn
~wayne,Ne 6117~7

375-1213

BIG A for 28 years

. 202N. F?earl 51. • Wilyne,N~ 68787
402-375-2922 '

315'5. Main St.

Wayne Motors
Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc~

:~ Dan & Doug Rose g.'
~ Owners <.,?,*,/;;h

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
.21st year 0; service to youl

DIscount Supermarkeu
Home Owned &: Operated

illS W. 7th. Wayne; NE. 375-1202
MoD.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. 8am ~ 8pm

PAC'N'SAVE,-

t 1022 Main St.

I
~!!J!!!!~;A~~··'~.~I Wayne, NE, iHEALTHf¥LMl 1\

(402) 375-1444 ' 1(800(866-4293



UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)

Friday: Wold Day of Prayer,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship witt
Communion, 11:0S a.m. Tuesday
Bible Study, 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 :15 a.m.

Wednesday: Church Women, },.
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th £< Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Camp
fund dinner and fund·raiser, 11:30
a.m.; Lutheran Youth Fellqwship,
6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Ministerium,
10 a.m; Lifelight Bible study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday'
classe., 6 p.m.; worship,' 7:30; , ..
choir, 8:.30. Thursday: Men's Bible;
breakfast, 9:30 a.m. Friday: Ruth ~

Bible studylWakefield Health Care'
Center, 2 p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

SaturdiY: Worship service,
6:30 p.m.•mday: Sunday school
and adult Bible c1a~s, 9:15 a.m.;

'Worship with Communion, 10:30
a.m.; Wednesday: Ladles Aid,
1:30 p.m.; Midweek, 4·5:30 p.m.;
Worship, 7:30. Thursday; Early
Risers Bi~ study, 6:30 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTliERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Bruce S~htJt, v.,cllncy pastor)

Sun.day: Worship with
Communion, 9:15 a,m.; Sunday'
school, 1 0:30; Tu~sday:

Corfirmation, 5:3j) p.m.

PRESBVTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11, Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m. Thursday: Sessions, 8 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunrlay: Sunday school, , 9:30

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 1430; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6
p.m.; < Bible study and youth
classes, 7. Saturday: Open house
for the congregation' to meet a
minister and his wife, 3-5 p.m.

I'

Wakefield_~

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a. m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.
Wednesday: Dual Parish
Catechism Vespers, 4:15·5:30
p.m.; Dual Parish Midweek Lenten
prayer service, Zion, 7:30 p.,m.
Saturday,: Dual Parish Holy
Absolution, 7 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, can·
firmation class, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:3.0. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30.

Hoskins_~-

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Marl< Wilms, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school and I

adUlt Bible study, 9 a.m.;Cnansoii'
TRINITY EVANGELfCAL de Gloria, 9. Worship with
LUTHERAN Communion, 10:30 a.m. Monday:;
(James Nelson, pastor) Council, 7:30p.m. Tuesday: Tapel

Saturday: Grade School ministry at Wakefield Health C~rell'

Science and Art Fair, Waco. Sun· Center, 3:30 p.m.; English Secohd
day: Sunday school and Bible class, Language, 6:.30; Bell choir, 7.
9 a.m., Worship 10. Wednesday: Wedne.sd."y: QYJlt.DaYr-9,3(}-a:f1'-;!
Confirmation d".,s, 4:3Q p~m,·;·· "'PraISe' and pizza, 6 p:m.; Lenten
lenlenservlce, 7:30; Choir, 8:30. service, 7:30; W.grshlp Choir, 8:45

p.m. Thursday,,; English Second
. Language, 6:3'fl; AA, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Catholic service, 8 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

(Fr. Al Sallnltro, pastor)
Friday: World Day of prayer,

United Methodist Church, 2
p.m. Stations of the Cross, 7,p.m.
.at St. Ann·e·s. Sunday: Mass, 10
a.m.; soup and p~e dinner, 11 a.m
2 p.m. Mo~day: Celebrate March
birthdays, Pizza Ranch, Laurel.
11:30 a.m. Wednesday: K·12
CCD, Laurel, 7-8:30 p.m.

Dixon _
DIXON ,UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer, 2
, p.m. Sund,ay: Worship, 9 a.m.,

Sunday 'School, 10. Monday:'
Celebrate 'March Birthday, Pizza
Ranch, Laurel, 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday: Lenten Service at
Dixon, 6:30 p.m.; Disciple_ Bible
Study at Dixon, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Wm. C. Engebretsen, pastor)

Sunday: Jhe Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30' a.m.; worship; 8:30;
Sunday school, 9,45. Wednesday:
lent service at Immanuel
Lutheran, Laurel, 7:30 p.m.

Joint Lenten' service at Concordia,
followed by Choir practice, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Women of the
RCA Cluster meeting, Allen, 1:30
p.m.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANV PRESBVTERIAN
(Gail A,xen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9 .

Carroll _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
• (Ricky Bertefs, pa,tor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:3-0 ·a.m.;
Sunday .chool, 9:20.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass followed by
Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament for Adoration, 7 a.m.,
prayer group, church, 9:30;
Church Women United, 1:30 p.m.;
~tations of Cross, Benediction and
Repositon, 7 p.m. Satu-rday:
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 'Fourth
Sunday of Lent. Masses,.8 and 10
a.m .. Father Brian Beilman, Session
of 'Catechism of the Catholic

Church. Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Parish Council, 7 p.m. Tuesday: EVANGELICAL FREE
Mass, 11 a.m.; AD 2000 Training (Bob Brenner, pastor)
Session, H.F. Hall, 7 p.m.. Saturday; Coffee and rolls,
Wednesday: Mass, 8: 15 a.mc:-.,i<t<~-66--8D+>i"t€O>flA. County Sunday School
CCD ,neets in th~schbol; 7th Convention, 9 a.m.; Bible Study,
.grade meets in rectory; 8-9 grade 9:30; Meeting and Potluck, 11 :45;
meet in homes; WINGS meets at Drawing in the Net and lessons, 1
Providence· Medical Center. p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Communal Penance Service, 7:10. a.m.; Mornin9 Worship and
Thursday: No Mass, Mary's House, AWANA recognition, 10,30;
7 p.m. Community Choir practice, Laurel

High school old gym, 2 p.m .. ;Allen Choir practice, 5 p.m.; Centennial
Choir practice, 6 p.m.; Final service
of Dixon County S.S. convention,
Newcastle, 7 p.m. Monday:

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd...

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.o1,; WatchtO\'(er study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Con9regation book

.study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry .schoo~ 7:30 p.m.

GRACE lliItIERAN
Mlssaurl SynOd -.
904 L<>gan
Ueffrey Anderson, pastor)

Sahrrday: living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with Holy
Communion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.
Board of Stewardship, 7; handbell
choir, 7:45; C.S.F., 9:30. Tuesday:
Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.; CS.F.
Bible 5tudy, 9:30. Wednesday:

CALVARY BfBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pillstor)

Sun<;!ay: Sunday ·school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p:m.

Tne .econd a~nual Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary 'Style Show is
slated for Sunday, Sept. 14 at 7
p.m. at Riley's Convention .center.

The auxiliary will also be hosting
its annual bazaar at the Wayne
City Auditorium on Nov. 6. New to
this year's bazaar will be an indoor
garage sale with the auxiliary
rehting tables to groups and
individuals who with to sell
merchandise. Tables will rent for
S25 each.

Members of the Wayne
Ho,pital Auxiliary met Feb. 21 at
Providence Medical Center.
President Leah leanne Miller
conductea the 1T1~~ting

Hospital Al\!.iliary
sets event dates

Eric Smith will be singing at the
First Baptist of Wayne on Sunday,
March 16,

tlJe performance will begin at 7
pm.

The public is invited to allend.

Smith to sing

FAfTH BAPTIST
Indepe~nt ~ Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St.. 37S-43S8
Pastor TIm Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 OUR sAVIOR LUTHERAN
a,m.; worship, \11; evening worship, 421 Pearl St.• '315-2899
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and (Pastor ~1artln Russell)

B6b Carlisle Bible study, 7:30 p.m. (Pastor Bill Koeber)

D· to d Saturday: Worship, 6· p.m.; UNITED MElHODISTevo IOn an FIRST BAPTIST I Festiv'al Choir rehearsal; ~unday: (Gary Main, 'pastor)
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) Nursery care available, 7:45 to Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45Grace tour to 400 Main . 11:45 a.m.; Worship with Pa~tor a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Bill Koeber's install.ation 8 nd UMW. Thursday: Commu.nity·

be I
On"Ua'yn.. e'" a.m.; worship,. 10:4S; choir prac- 10:30; Sunday school/adult llible Lenten Service ilt Congregational

"", tice, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study, 9:15; Congregational Church.
The Devotion and Grace Tour study, 7 p.m. ; eollege Bible dinner, 11 :45; Junior High Youth

with Bob Carlisle and Sierra will Study, Student Center, 8 p.m. Group, 4:30 p.m.; Wei9.b...Dow,,-__COnCOJ!Q..;==;;;;;;.~~
·--·~raconcert In wayne on ·----·-··----··---1'i.'Ti'etiilg;l';'.l'V1onaay: WEIcA •

Sunday, March 9. FIRST ~HURCH OF CHRIST Board Meeting, 3:45 p.m.; Boy CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
The con~ert will be held at (ChristIan) Scouts, 7; Church Council, 7:30. (Duane Marburger, pastor)

Calvary Bible Evangelical Free 1110 East 7th Street. Tuesday: Bible study, PaPa's, 6:45 Friday: World Day of Prayer,
(Troy' Reynolds, minister) . a.m.; Divine Drama class, 10 a.m. first Lutheran, Allen, 9 a.m., UnitedChurch at 502 Lincoln in Wayne S d S d h I 9 15

beginning at 7:30 p.m. un ay:. un ay sc 00,: and 7:30p.m .. Wednesday: Faith Methodist, Dixon, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Tickets. are available at Living a.m.; worshIP,~0:30 a.m.; Youth Circle, 9:15 a.m.; Staff meeting, Worship, 10:45 a.m., Sunday

Waters Books and Gifts in Wayne, Gro~p, 6 p.m.; hOI.r,. 7. Wednes- 11; loy Circle,. 2 p.m.; Len.ten school and adult Bible study, 9:30;
The Abbey in Norfolk and day. Home Bible. tudles,.7 p.m. supper~ 6 p.m.; Midweek Lenten Community Chorus practice in old
Christian Book and Gift in Sioux FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Service, 7:30; Conlirmands and " gym, Laurel; Concordia Couples,
City. 216 West 3rd Parents .meeting, 8:15 p.m.; Love' ('hurcn, 8 p.m. Wednesday:

Prices are ~9.50 in advance, (I Circle, 8:15. Thursday: Cub S<:outs, . Youth Lenten Breakfa,t, St. Mary's
S12 at the door and $14 for Gold Craig Ho stedt, pastor) ;T!_.m_ . . C~tholic Church, Laurel, 7:30 a.m.;

Sunday: Worship, 9:4S a.m.; .. ..-----r-
Circle Reserved. coffee fellowship, 10:45;· church PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Carlisle was selected as the school, 11. Wednesday: Lec: 901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
1993 GMADove Award nominee tionary Bible study, 9 a.m.; Youth (Mark Steinbach, pastor) "
for New Artist of the Year. His and adult choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Saturday: Prayer meetingJ 7
voice can be heard on recordings Lenten Service, "Give Us Today p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
by Sandi Patty, Barry Manllow, Our Daily Bread" 7:30. a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
MilI~.itLti- Becker ....REo.. -'-- +.~-- .._'-._..... ~--:anao·p.m.; nursery; pre~sChoor,-· -
Speedwagon, Robbie Robertson, FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN elementary ministrie, avallable.
Juice Newton, I'atlySmyth, Jason Altona (9 miles south, Wednesday: Family 'night, 7 p.m.;
& The Scorchers, Bryan Duncan 1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) nursery, newborn through 2 years;
and Steve Camp. Missouri Synod Rainbows, 3.5 years; Missionettes,

Sierra's debut album sold over (Ricky Bertels, pastor) girls, K.6th; Royal Rangers, boys, K-
100,000 units In just nine months. Sunday: Sunday ,chool, all
They have appeared on Music City ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15. 6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Tonight, the 700 Club, Hour of adult Bible study. Men's and
Power and several other Christian FIRST UNITED METHODIST women's fellOWShips meet
broadca;t,,·_· '·'lilfi'·&Mi..ir'·······,·..· mernhly.·

(Gary Main, pastor)
Sunday: One Great Hour

Offering and Girl Scout Sunday,
Early worship, 8:1,5 a.m.; morning
worship, 9:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Visitation, 3 p:'fn.; Adult
fellowship, 3; Sr. UMYF Mini golf,
7. Monday: Jaycees, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: JDC Bible study, 3:30
College: Min., 7 p.m.; Mission
Council, 7; Church Council, 8.
Wednesday: UMW, noon; King',

/Kids, 3:45 p.m.; Friends/faith, 4;
bell choir, 6; chancel choir, 7;
Confirmation, 7; Wayne Lenten
Service/study, B.

.Faith
r=;;;;;;;;;~-Ch~'ure~h-Se·rvI~Oce-s~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::r;--~

Wayne·Men's·Bible--breakfast,poPo'S, 6:30 Sunday; WO'AbiRillJ.d~r<lise,9 Al/llANAdirectors meeting, 7;30 a.m.; worship (59 clay Spiritual I
a.m.; living Way, 9; ladies Aid, 2 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. p.m. tuesday: quart'erri~uslness adventure) 10:45. Worship at
p.m.; Ir.· Choir, 6:30 p.m.; meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: WakefietdHealth Care Center:,
Midweek, 7; New Ties, 7; Sr. Choir, UNITED METHODIST' lr./Sr. HI9h Lenten Breakfast at 2:30 p.m.; Monday; Ruth Circle,
7:30; Lenten Worship, 8. (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) St. Mary's CathoDic Church, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Men~ Lenten
Thursday: Grace Outreach, 7:30 Sunday: SunC\ay school, 9:30 Laurel, 7:30 a,m.; Awana Choose bre!1kfast, 6:15a.m.; Covenant
p.m. a.m.; worship, 10:30. Your Team, 7:30-p.m.; AWANA Women workday, 9:30 a.m.

IV and CIA, 7; Adult Bible study & Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:20
prayer., 7:30. Thursdlili: Alpha p,m.; SOiIk shak, 6; Pioneer Clubs
Center Banquet; Cenfennial andTal<e Five, 6:30 p.m.; Bible
committee meeting, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Sioux City Gospel study, 7. Thursday: Circle'4'>f '
Mission Service, 8 p.m. Friends, 7 p.m.

•••... ~
Vakoc

Construction Co.·
"0 South Logan 3~S-3314

T~ayne c--..~.,\..).
,~ /t~·

. Herald l:l

114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1-800-672-3418

.1
Donald E. ~

<IP Koeber,
0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Str~· Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

1590 AM

'10.5 FM

375-1404
...d

... 7th & Main

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Quality Food
Center

First National Bank
of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First'

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE'

811 E. 14TH ST.
WAYNE, NE 68787

402-3754922

"Whf!ij~ringMakes TheD~·
. Daily $l<ill~&AelJab serviceS

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INStJRANCE
AGENCV.INC.

111 Wlist.3i'dWayne 375--2696

V ""l

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

-WAYNE.-Cz\RROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

~ .Ai

we;' < WAYNE
....••.....•..........•................ FINANC(AL

,SERVICES

1-800-133-4740
3O$Malri.402·31~74S

Wayne,NE &$7a7:FAx402~375-4148

r FREDRICKSON OIL CO. ~
Highway f&.N.orth -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375·3535
Wats: 1-800-6n-3313

(-0> <!is WGood~
\.. Tank Wagon Service· LubrtcaUon • Allgnmeill Bal6nca ../

r Wayne Auto' Parts ~

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
BIG 28 YeatS

g.~17 S~~~.~~~~;:' NE.

AU(O MRrS Home 375-2380
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Sueerior pianQ\~~
Karle, left, and Kelly MltchelH"tii~;)

eU, took part In the Junior Hlgh'~:'j
College In Sioux City, Iowa on':U:et';
no solos and' both received 5\&pe',,,
ribbons and certificates for theil'.
dents of Mn. Marcile liken. '

butter, fries, orange wedge

Friday: Cheese piua, lettuce salad,
corn, applesauce,

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6· 12 have

choke of salad bar daily

SeDlar Qmtm"

Congregate
Meal Menu

(Week of March 10-14)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Country baked steak,

'bake potato, spinach/sauce, w/w
,bread, pears. -

-Tue'Sday-,· Chicken ,ala King,
green beans, Top Hat Salad,
biscuit,Cherry Lush.

Wed n e s day' Hot beef
sandwich, whipped potatoes,
carrots, whitebread, applesauce.

Thu(sday: Pepper steak, rice,
oriental blend veg., stravyberries,
w/w bread, vanilla ice cream.

friday: Scalloped potatQes and
ham, beets,' coleslaw and cheese;
die,ner roll, pineJpple upside down
t'a1<'(>.---·--- .~,--

WAKEfiELD (March 10.14)
Mond ay: Chicken pattie/bun

potato€s" -pine-apple, 'peanut butte'r
cookie.

Tuesday: Hamburger/bun pickle
slices, french fries, corn, peaches.

Wednesday: Potato soup, crackers,
cinnamon roll, fruit cocktaiL

Thursday: super pizza, cole slaw,
applesauce.

Friday: Fish sandwich, potatoes,
green b,,;,ans, pears.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning.35q

WINSIDE (March 10_14)
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

,15hed potatoes/gravy,
h,cOlcol,ich('("s(', roll, sliced apples,
lCllamel

~'I JI~ ~ ~~~rar~un~I~PtJit~~e'j~l~~~~~~i~l.
Wednesday: Spaghetti/meat sauce,

q,!rlll bread, pE'JS, pea(s, milk .
T h-u-r-s·-d·-a-y-;.·····..Chi:<:-ken OQQQl.~

'-"'Lip 'l racker, roJI, /cheese/peahut

WAYNE (March 10-14)
Monday: Chicken &. Noodles

crackers, c~rrots &. cherry, applesauce',
cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Spaghetti, corn, French
hread, cherry crisp.

Wednesday: BBQ ribs, baked beans,
pears, cake.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe, tater rounds,
·truil £1xktail, blueberry.tur(lovers.

Fri~~K: s~~e~~~~ ~~~i~gm~~ak. -
Aha available daily: chef's salad, roll

o.r crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

ALLEN (March 10·14)
Monday: Breakfast -- Donuts.

Lunch - Hot dogs, french fires,
chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Breakfast - cinnamon
roll. lunch - Mr. Ribb, green beans,
pears.

Wednesday: Breakfast - blueberry
turnover. lunch - Spaghetti &. meat
sauce, California vegs., peaches, bread
sticks.

lun~~U~dt~i~k:~kf~~g;t~,iSb:k~sd
potato, ~ineapple, roll

friday: Breakfast - Bagel/french
toast lunch - Cheese omelets, tri
tators, jello.

Milk an~il~i~r~:;~t~ilt~n~~eakfast

LAUREL-CONCORD (March 10.14)
Monday: Breakfast - Cerpal. lunch

- Breaded pork sandwich, corn, pears,
rice' krispie bar.

Tuesday: Breakfas"t -- Cereat lunch
- Fiesta-da, peas, apple, bread and
butter.

Wednesday: Breakfast --- Cheese &.
egg biscuit Lunch - Fried chic-ken,
mashed potatoes, peaches, bread &.
butter

Thursday; Breakfast - donut
Lunch - Corn dog, green tfe-an'>,
pineappli', poke cake.

Friday: Breakfast - MuHin, lunch
tlsh sandwich: cheese slice, rf'as,

nlfx('d fruit, cherry crisp
f\~ilk and iuic(' servpd with breakbq

Milk>,<,hocQlate mil"- and

orS~~~;\~ l~~:~ ~l \~~'I~,~\~ll;l {'{'()el~~ I:i.~~~'-

The Wayne Hell'llid. Thursday, March 6, 1997 SchoolLtmches_~ ..... ..... _

Gene Twiford, ·'tempo,ra'1' District 3 Vice Commander,
left, presents Jolene Jager a. trophy following ~e
,American Legion Oratou-kal Contest. With tllem Is Dean
Ulrich, Distu-ict 3 Oratorical Chairman. .

.Jager winscompeti.tion

8 ..lnch
Plt.*h Bunn
Assorte1J 599Vaiue .

Hefty
Prints Plates: ::1
8 7/8" 35~ount . \ '
249 Value .. . '

Dudley's Egg 81
Coloring Kit .
1.99 Value

Easter
Window
Clings
Ass! Desig.ns
1.79 Value

Easter Sale
Jelly Eggs
100z. Bag
1.00 Each Value 211'O~
After Rebate. Details In Store....

\--
Mardi Gras
Napkins
1,60 Count.
Easter Print
1.59 Value

Jolent?,Jagcr of \VJyne r('(C'ntly on a speciJlc Jrticlp or anH'ndn'lC'nt
won the Dist.(lc! 3 competition In to the COllstilution
Wakefield Jnd "Arf'J A ·compif'tiliOIJ Miss j"agpr fC'cf'lvrd J medal,
i~ Omaha of the Ainerican'lpgioll trophy and' $1.00 ... .lvlngs bond.
High Schoo! OratoricJ] Cc;nt~st. Shr will np"xt; compete at the \tate

Conte\tants wer~ required to c6~lprtitip[{in'Coo/..:

p.[",-e~cE.Cepa~ed Q[~tion...?~ .She j; thediwghter 01 Hene
some phrase Oftfi~It.utlon~~and SrHfiisolerr--by
ana--jn -f'-XfE'll'lpor..YnMus' -speech VVaynr Po,t ii43

Minerva Club hears about Nebra.."ka
WAYNE The M,nerv" Ctub mot Jt the Vet's CIub w,th 12 mem·

bers present. Following iUPC h, the meeting was opened by President
Bette Ream reLlding a porm from "Evpryone Needs Sorlie-one."

MMY ,deJree~e pr~enl('.d._UJ.c. --p-[ogrJ.m. "N~b~.<:!sk,.l ~it(l(',s" _,~nd .gave
historips on how"p.lch c:ty gc,t its il ,1 fiW, f.1mOLJ~ proplf:' \vhn livC'd in
tho'sf' citiC''i Jnd UIlLJSU,ll storiiE.''i ~~boLJt f'clLh

T·he next meet1l19 will bp ~1M(h 10 With ~CJrm.l kocbC'[ ,1\ hn':-ot0'i\
Beth Mer r'ls w;l\ prc':>f'nt the' prog~11ll "Nf'hr.l"k.l Hlyhl.\',)\'" ..

Piece Makers plan for Chicken Days
\NAYNE Piece MJkf'rs Quiit Guild will nlf'et on Thursday, March

13 at 7 p.m. in the educJtio'1 room ,It Providenc[' Medicll C[,fltef"
Furthf'r plalls Will hr I~l,ldc for the Quilt Show to be hf'ld during the

Chicken Shmv. Merlbers JrC ,1sked to ~11Jkc dnd bring !wo quilt blocks
of their choice thJt are r~\.:lCe on the chicken themp

Follow.ing t.hE' nleet;ng tl~{' group wi I..!. sew pot-holders tor Uw 'vVei
CUTTYC' \VL1go'n.--f-ho-s-P.·-<rttt'1:TI}ng' 'J~-,1Sked tb lYr'ir~-,-si:'\vTiTq rll.lcllmf-s
Jnd bJsic sewing scJpp!ies. \ ',s,!clr-s <HC welconlE'

'Briefly Speaking ---'-'---'-----------,
Town Twirlers hold dances
. LAUREL 0" Feb. 16 the LJurel Town TWirlers danced t~hree call·
f'rS, Elaine Homan, Con,'lie Logdson .an.d Duar;r·' NCls.o.n. Five '.lfE"l 'CiLJb~
joinpd them for .111 ('vfT1lng of danCing

The cl~b .1150 dJncC'd on 1\1.11"ch 2 I,vth Tf'fry Harflson CJI, n9. H~)~t
Jnd hostesses were Certrude \'Jhl~arno ,Hid Henry Arp Crcf'!f':s WE're

the EMI Pott~rs

ACME Club discusses hynlns
WAYNE --ACME Club rIlel' !\1c1uh "3 In the home o( 1\11,1'1'1(' 1\1C1

Ch;lllt, rrC'sldcllt 7,Ll Jcn!-.i~~\ ((")11(ll.'( tpd thc I11N'tilig

Dek)l"c'i Utrcht re.lJ the tl',(hitjht lor the ddv SP\'('r"\ 111l'll1b('IS

shJrcd the.u I;WCllite byn1I', ft...11 ~cl:l (,l!l. 1\10fl('\ wa.,> (o!lcctrd tn hr \rrr(
to thf' 'Nrbr.lsk.l Chl':dr'(,I~'" H(1I~lf' ~(li Ecl~\CI f\tlfY [)Of'''C her ~lrc\(,r11
cd J pragian. on thE:" h'y1l111 "lvory"Palc1ce'),"

The' group will meet 1\1eHch 17 \\"th Bptlv \\Ittlq l)f'lorf''i l.1t('(ht Will
hJVP thE' pl'Ogr.lJlll

East;
800:11
Asso~e()
48 pa~ei

J.k

fASTER
COLOR/NC ,:-\::-.

12'9 Tap,r Candle
Assor1ed bII/o1
Spring Colors "'l! . ~.
49~ Ea. Value :_

Assorted
Spring Colors
39(t Ea Value

Plastic
Easter Eggs
12-Pack Large or
6-pack Jumbo
Pastel or Neon. 88(~
1.79 Value . . .

10..lnch
Easter
Hang..Up
Decoration
With Suction Cup
Assorted Designs
1.79 Value

Cadbury
Creme
Eggs

Cadbury's ~lJrG
Mini Eggs
12 Ounce Bag

KID'S CLOSET
- '7\ (ore 'E[eBilllCe

215 Main 375-4053 Wayne, NF
HOURS

Thurs(jav 9 on a rn Il' 8

II)-Store Special
Register for 2-$50 G'ift Certificates Drawing March 17th

EACH DAY - OTHER IN-STORE SPECIALS!

Womens It Childrens Coots 15% on
FOR EACH DAILY SPECIAL - Listen to KTCH

For 2 Weeks

4th Anniversary Extravaganza



fiB

Long time residents of Wayne,
Opal and Wayne Marsh
celebrated their 60 wedding
anniversary on Feb. 11.

The event was hosted by the
couple's daughter Cherie and Gary
Ishmael.

The couple is currently -lNIng at
Wayne High School hosted an 2131 North Recker Road, Mesa,

intra-squad tournament for its Ariz. 85205.
speech team on F~b. 24. to

Medalists receiving top points· ,'r----------..
were Jolene Jager, lirst; Tara Hart, In honor of
second; Rachel 8laser, third; Irene Blecke's
Lindsey Martin, fourth; Peter
Taber, fihh; Piyali Dalal, sixth and 80th birthday
Erin Mann, seventh.

Sweet Success Awards were her family invites you
given to Rebecca Brumm, Katlin
Blaser and Melissa Fluent. to an Open House Sat.

The Challenge Club award M h 15 2 4
went to Tara hart ad Jolene lager arc' ,- p·m·
received Cen'tury Club honors. Grace Lutheran Church

The team will travel to Norfolk Wayne, NE
High Scho'ol for competition o~ 904 N. Logan St.
March 7.

Speech teams
hold meet

Senior Center
Calendar__=

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday, March 6, 1997

The hri ;;b-;j~th-;da-;;9ht~~ ,. NewAmvals.- Couple --,... --- .
of Randal d Karen Vandervest HALL - TrJ.br and Kim Hall of 1

'of Garre' ndtoe granddaughter Wayne, a du~ter, Kaylee Lynn, ce ebrates
of Art and Ruth Grone of Wayne. 7 Ibs. 15 oz., born Feb. 28, 1997.
She is graduate of Garrett High Grandparents are Bob and Sandy "
School and is presently employed Hall of Carroll and Duane and annIversary
by Maurices Mens Wear i·h Bonny Wittkop of Tonganoxie,
Kendallville, Ind. . Kan. Great-grandparents are Ma'Y

The groom is the son of Steve Benthack .. of Wayne. and Russell
. ams "taKe. ... 'ana tveTyn-RaTrof·Cmoli.

Ind. He is a 1993 graduate of
Lakeland High School. He is
employed by the Supreme
Corporation in Goshen, Ind.

{Week of March 3-7}
Monday: Coffee is onl
Tuesday: Winter shape.up,

11 :30 a.m.; Bible study wi
Vandervest- Evangelical Free Church.
116 ' Wednesday: "Yinter shape·up.
Lv...Orlurity 11 :30; hearing clinic wi Dan Smith,

. 10:30·12:30,
Amanda Kay Vandervest of Thursday: Winter shape,up.
Garrett, Ind. 'and Christopher Paul' 11 :30 a.m.; Volunteer tax
Moriarity of Rome City, Ind. are assistance wi Stacy Sudbeck, 1·4
planning a March 22, 1997 p.m.
wedding at Evangelical lutheran Friday: -Card party, everyone
Church in Garr£'t1. wC'k.onH', co-op I~H1Cn, 3 p. m.

The Wayne After 5 Club is
planing a 'Be a Sport' guest night
dinner party at Riley's Cafe on
Tuesday, March, 11 from 6:30
8:30 p.m.

A'-Get into Ge~r' style show by

~e a Sport'
atMter5

feature for the evening. Music wi.ll
be provided by the 'Swing with
Rhythm' men's quartet.

The speaker wi11 be Norfolk
Chief of Police Bill Mizner. His
topic wHi be "Know the Score.'

After 5 Club is part of an inter
ilatiomiJ ..9rganization. with head-'
quarters in Kansas City, Mo. It is
interchurch lmd non-secretarian~

_ .. • ." haying nearly 2,4,00 groups meet- •

n • .lngacro.ss--the United States,
• .• .• CaAada--aA4 around the world.

. There are no dues or member-

r'tudents ship fees.
. . All interested women arerin-
jkters of·Dennls and Kathy Mltef'!- vi ted to attend. Reservations are
luslC:'\Festival held at Morningside· appr\'Ciated and may be made by
h:Z2~ They played memorized pla- calling Deb Morlok at 375-3453 or
!k;w"YiIIUngS. They were awarded. Darlene Frevert at 375-3669 by
":effull',ts, The 91r15 aye plano stu- noon on Friday, March 7. If a can·

. cellation is necessary, please call
, ---:------,-by-nocn--onMareh 1(}:. .

Andes Pastel
Foil Easter

~::':a~ 299 Value 1 89

Wrapped
Chocolate '.

~!f;' typ~, ....•.158

Hershey's..

. ,
c~_'&.j~~

1, ,"
o Q."

...., ...•.J. ':~ ..
.~. -' .• ~;"'iI#.'"'" .......- .

8-lnch .Plush Easte...
Dalmatian Book &ca."tte
AssOlted-t~ AssOl'led-TltIes

5;1iI9 v.rU(! 4.99 ValU(!

288
, r l

Farley's Easter
Canify
8:16 Oz. Bag . B8C
Assorted. 1.59 Value ; .. : ....

Maurice LenneU
Easter COOkies...fIOC
12 Ounce. 1.79 Value iJiJ'

1;
~

Foam Cups 68"
6.4 oz "
50 Count .

Easter
Yard
Sign
Assorted Types
5.99 Value

8-lnch
Plush Animal

Assqrted Types
3.99 Value

100

Easter Grass
Green, Yellow or Pink

2 Oz. Bag
99¢ Each Value

2/94~ ......,.

20-lnch Plush..<!li0, ' ,.,.Ea~~~a:ny. 9.99 Value
, -,- ,,' , ;; - .

, ,,-: ,,' .. -'" """,,"" , " ,,".' '.,'; ,,', ~

Cartoon
Video 88~Assorted Titles . ..' \'
2.49 Value .. , ....

Easter Egg
Coloring Kit
101 Dalmatian & 19J~';ft-!i!iiii.
Winnie the Pooh. 3.49 Value

Ch~Jdes Jeny'
.Rabbits . 89t4.
or J4Ju Rabbits \I'
9 oz( Bag. 1049 Value . . .

farRey's Basket Buddies
fruit Snacks 199
10 OOnce3.1 ~ Val~le .

Chocolate Covered
Creme Eggs
or Marshmallow B~mnies BBC
by Meister. 6-Pac;k . . . . . . . . .

Lifesavers® Gummi
Savell's or Variety
Egg..Sortment .2.88
72·843 OUllce. 4.49 Vaiue

Mickey'
Easter Egg .
Coloring Kit 1.
Easter Egg Tattoos
Asst. Types. 3,49 ~e ..

Easter
Figurine
Assorted. -
Up to 5.00 Value

>1t.12Main St, .WaYilt,l\!E
.'} }(~~l~S.l444 -1(lJOO),866-;4293

'.'::,:t;>, ':. , "',:'", ,~"" ,- . ' "- ,,4

l
~aV-]\'1(Jr~

Pharmacy
-------..-------_._---

50 Inch .~

Delta Kite p
by HI-Flier 9 ~
2.19 Value .

300 Foot Kite Cord 5'9C
89¢ Value ., .

Hershey's Hugs or Miniatures
8-9 oz. Bags. Assorted Types

"HerShe\'S Pastel
Kisses

Easter
Cut Outs
Assorted Designs
5911: Each Valw9 ..

Oreo Cookies
16 Oz. Regular or Reduced Fat
2.99 Value ...

Heritage Wafers
5.5 Oz. Assorted Flavors 9.9~
1.49 Value.. . .

3.5-7.5 Oz. Canisters
Assorted Types. 1.59 Value

Planters Snacks
SBc

199

Hinged Easter
House
Assorted· . 499Intricate Detail . '.
8.97 Value .

iJh10rex .T·120 .....

!~:v!~~~ ..~ ... ,388

Wmorex
Clio Tapes 48
M!1~e2.-:~~~ 2
"'i!e2~:~~~.,.. ,.. , ',.

.Oz..
U:tWrapped
lriny
Ifaille
~':Ct'\oice!

Be

Ital



Bill & Troy Young
.375-5180'oT

256-3401'

SpriJIII is B"ht
AlGa.... the Corn....
Don't wait till the last

minute to start thinking
about your lawh. Let

yay Lawn Service
give you a free estimate "
for • Mowing • Thatching
• Fertlizer, weed, insect

4-step program

of Concord, Margaret Krie of
Laurel and Kris Krie and Tina Coble
of Hartington. -

Marie Shattuck of Sioux 'City,
Iowa visited her mother, Teckla
Johnson at her home on March 2.

Dixon
News---
Lois Ankeny
402,584-2331

Nearly 100 family member~

helped Bessie Sherman celebrate
her 90th birthday March 2 at the
Ponca Fire Hall.

A pot-luck dinner was held and
guests came from Iowa; South'
Dakota and Nebraska. The after
noon was spent visiting and taking
pictures. All attendiJlg signed a
large banner that was provided by"
her great grandchildren.

Guests in the Bill and Mary I

Garvin home on March 2 te help
the hostess celebrate her birthday i

and also the birthday of Cindy I

Vacha ",ere ~4r . an<J l'lfs. Tim l~'

Garvin and family of Wayne, Cindy I

Vacha and boys of Columbus, Mr. I
and Mrs. Dave Huston of Ponca:
and Kevin Garvi['.

Cindy and her sons were
overnight guests.

Donna Durant of South Sioux
City hosted a buffet supper on
March 2 to honor Mark and Mindy

rao.t'.s..llth...birtb.da.ys.-
Guests in her home were Rob

Baker of OmaHa, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Durant, Linda and Pam
Smith and Ryan Eves of South
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.•Don
Peters and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peters, Katie and Angie 01 Dixon.

Duane and Karen Prescott of
Salix, Iowa and Randy Prescott
were Thursday evening supper
guest in the Addie Prescott home,
Randy is. returning to Calilornla
where he will be working.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
The Dixon Fi"fe and Rescue i

members hosted a large crowd at, '
the annual breakfast/dinner pan
cake feed on Man::h 10.

The group went through many
gallons of pancake batter, syrup,
pounds 01 butter and sausage and
dozens of eggs. )-

- Tl'le members;;;~xpressed ap
preciation for all the donattons of
food and bake sale items ,nd
pr'izes and for the willing workers
who made the event a success. ':7

FIRE PROTECTION
All Dixon Fire District patrons

are advised that new evaluation
has improv<;.d the fire insurance
classificatio~rotectionto Class 7

This new cianiiicatjon may re
sult in a decrease in your property
insurance calculations.

It is advised that property own
ers contact insurance agents with
this this inf.mation.

marketplace in the form of tastier
Iruits and vegetables that stay
fresh longer and are not damaged
by insects.

Among those consumers most
associated with healthy eating, we
find tofu to .be a standard part 01
their diet.

Tofu is a soybean product that
has been shown to reduce the risk
of some cancer and heart disease.

The concern for .~ the
environment that is so strong
throughtout America is equally
reflected in the agricultural sector.
lust as urban lamilies recycle glass,
newspapers and aluminum cans,
farmers are recycling chemical
containers, feed bags and food by- .
products.

More and more, ,city waste is
finding its way to' the farms as,

- -illeM~€t5--imteaG-4 e~'
up in landfills.

For example, agricultural
researcheres are testing the
benelits of spreading pelleted
waste paper on farm ground to act

. as an artificial mulch and to reduce
wind and water erosion.

What's more, numerous
agricultural associations and
organizations have crated
programs and seminars to deal
with environmental needs in areas
such as air quality, water quality
and soH erosion.

Today consumer desires
are coming together with
agriculture's desire tp satisfy them.

Challenger SS
22lPTO H.P.IIJ6.119

Challenger 45
2tlO P1U H.P 1'JoI-2l2

NatiobalAgridUlture Day
celebrates consuiDer focus

Whethe'{roducing leaner cuts
of mea, protecting the
environme· or providing
consumer education, American
agriculture is more responsive than
ever to the desires of the
consumer.

National Agriculture 'Week,
March 16-22, 1997, VIII11 celebrate
this consumer focus with the
theme "Growing Better Everyday
"" Together."

"Today more Americans are
emphasizing a healthy lifestyle
and are concerned about
protecting the environment," says'
Ron Vavrina, chai'rman of the
Agriculture Council of America, Ag
Day coordinator. "American
agriculture is focused on meeting
those consumer desires in a myriad
of ways." \

As America has become more
healtlT -conscious, larmers and
ranchers are prodUcing meat lower
in fat and cholesterol.

For-example, today's hogs are
bred to be 50 percent leaner than
those 01 20 years ago. In lact, a
barbecued po}k loin sandwich has
just 8 tat grams compared with 22
fat grams in a tuna salad sandwich.
In the same way, leaner cuts of
beef, with 27% less lat than 20
years ~go, are standard offerings
in today's retail meat case.

Of course, fruits and vegetables
are always associated with a
healthy lifestyle and for good
reason,

Research and advancements in
biotechnology are now in the

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'Monday, March 10: Town and

Country 4-H Club, fire hail, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: A-

several ~Presidential Quotes," The
hostess chose the song 'Home
Sweet Home" for group singing.
Esther Rechtermann had the
poem for the month "Hiawatha's
Childhood.'

Concord News-~--,----
Evoelina Johnson
402-584-2495

Guests in the David and Sandy
Anderson hOrT<e to help celebrate
three birthdays on March 2 were
Ernest and Lucille Witte 01
Randolph, Marlen and Suzie
Johnson, Evelina Johnson of
Concord, Dwight and pam
Anderson and Brooke, Verdel and
Mindy Lutt, Wallac'e and Jeanine
Anderson and Tina Lutt, all of
Wayne and Brad Nuernberger,

The group was celebrating the
birthdays of David Anderson, Pam
Anderson ad Verdel Lutt.

Sunday supper guests in the
home of Doug and Lynette Krie to
help Trisha Krie celebrate her
20th birthday were Evert Johnson,
Brent and Penny Johnson and Brad

...
Roll call was "Your favorite Love

Story.' Elsie Hinzman and Nona
Wittler were honored with the
birthday song.

The hostess conducted. several
contests and a Nebraska quiz for
entertainment. Rose Puis had the
comprehensive study, "Hoilyh-ock
Patch, pleases many.'

The lesson on the Linden tr;e
was given by Hildegarde Fenske.

The meeting closed with eh
Watchword fa";' the month 'Don't
Brag, It isn't the Whistle that pulls
theTrairy."

. The 'next meeting' ~ill be with
Frieda Meierhenry on March 27
with a Candy Easter Egg ex-
change. I

Jennifer Mells

4-H"News

Cost per
$13,389 Stl,836 SI6,1ti§Year on Jyear

lease

Cosrper t2.7¢ per 10¢ per 1l.9¢per
Hour PTOH.P. PTOH.P. PTOH.P

Purchase 65,260 65,380 76,600
Options aftu 3year
lease

WITH A

CATLEASE~~-;

HELPING HANDS
4-H CLUIl

Cir All Tractors have warranty
-Some with full warranty

Cir Save big when you lease a demo or
lease exchcm.ge tractor.

-Save on Caterpillar 2,3, 4, and 5 year leases,

LEASE
EXAMPLES' Challenger 35

iJSP1UHPI9S-S4

PULL AHEAD

The Helping Hands 4-H Club
met Fell,l6 at Rod. Brogren's
home. K, were eight members
and one eader present.

The group voted to give $15 tq
the National 4-1-! Ad Campaign.
They also discussed what to do for
the Easter Party at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Following the meeting the
committees for the roll call and
nursing home party met.

The group had cookies and milk
and watched a movie.

The next meeting will be March
16 at the Legion Hall at 1:30 p.m.
Lindy Fleer, News reporter

Hoskins News-----
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402.:-fi65-4569
CLUB MEETS

Tile Town and Country Garden
Club IllC't with Huldcl Fuhn1Jrl for a
dessert lunclwo" on Feb. 24 with
seven r11Prnbrrs dfld guests
Catherine Wpiher, Arlein
Anderson, IOMI R.eber ,Ind Phyllis
Lurz present .

Presidpl1t MJry Jochcns wel
comed !he gu('sts dnd conducted
the meeting Roll call was 'What
are you pldflting this year?" A
th,Hlk you rloj'p froln the Fuhrmans
was read

The hostf'sS hJU a comprehen
sive study 011 "Work" from the
book "food for Thought.' She also
gave the lesson on housE' plants
and showed pI{ tures and told how
to car'e16r"'mar'-y' dj:ffereh[ vari
eties.

The next meeting will be ":",th
Mary Jochens on March 24.
GARDEN CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Cub met at
the home of Nona Wittler on feb.
27 for a dessert luncheon. Nine
members Were present.

President Lorraine Wesely

MeHs accepted
to vet school

We Partklpate

Jennife'i Melis has been ac
e"pted to The College of Veteri-

"Thursday, March 13: "My Medicine at Kansas Stale Uni-
Hamburger on a bun, po\,>lto vellity in Manhattan, Kan. for the
salad, pork &. beans, lime )ello; 199}98 school term

peac hes. • -----rennifer has attended Wayne
Friday, March 14: Alaskan State College as an 'honor student

pollack fillet, potatoes With gravy,. smce May 1994 and will be gradu-
apple ling, carrot, frUIt. I atmg (v1ay, 10, 1997 with a Biol

~ ogy major and Ct:"1emistry minor.
While at WSC she has been a

member of Lambda Phi Omega,
L.,mbda and employed at the
\V:lyne Veterinary Clinic.

She is the daughter of Gerry
and Bonnie Melis of Wayne and
til" granddaughter of Emil Dittrich
(If T"ilden and thp late Gerard and
M.Hy Melis of Tilden.

Carron -News_
WAY OUT HERE CLUB

The Way Out Here Club met
Feb. 27. for an evening meeting in
the Melvin and Joye Magnuson
home. All members Jnd husbands
were present,

Roll call was to name three im~

portant ppople, USlll') your initials.
Joye Mdgnuson rpc rived the
birthcLly gift.

Pitch was pbyed 10r entertain
ment. AH rf'ccived prizcs and
Lorelta Baier and Lowpil Rohlff r,,·
crlved ttl(' gr,HH1 prj/f', A carry-in
lunch was served.

fhe next ,rnC'eti-~lg will be
Mond,ly, rllMC h 31 in thf' Lester
and Eldine ME~rlke home lor an
eV£'f1lng meeting

Uldrich in filth §rilde;Brandon'
Kelly in sixth; Brian Fagala, Brett
Keitges, Shannon Klemme, Angela
Prochaska and David Stallbaum in
seventh and Lyle Rahn in eighth.
PRINCIPAL'S AWARD

Greg Rastede received the
special ·Principal's Award presented
to a student having perfect
attendance, no detentions, no
tardies and a grade point average
raised more than three points
from last quarter.

Others qualifying were Jeremy
Sullivan, Amy Sullivan, Wendi
Schroeder and Chris Wilmes.
These names were entered in a

> drawing and Rastede's name was
chosen as the winner.
KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP

Kindergarten Round-Up has
been s2heduled for April 4 when
prospective new students and
their parents will attend morning
sessions at school.""

The current KindeTgarten class
members wilt get a vacation day
that Friday.
WELCOME BROCHURE

Members of First Lutheran
Church have developed a church
brochure which will be placed in
the Aflen Welcorrte Pockel

Th£' brorhurp describps fhe
organilation\ ,Hld ,,1Ctiviti('s of the
(ongr('gation ,llonej with photos. e

Anyonp from a bu()inpss or
organildtion with itf'rns that
should be placed in the packet
should contact Kathy Boswell.
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday, March 10: Spaghettj
and meat sauce, green beans,
;gdflit-1J""'~4iH'}----_

Tuesday, March 11: Ham
sandwich, broccoli cneese soup,
fruit sJlad, pumpkin dessen.

Wednesday, March 12: Roast
bpef, masfled potatoes With gravy,
corn, <lpplps,luce Jnd,dessert.

A CUnOml':f Auln.ncl':

Program 01
Ihl': Bl':tll':f

Busln~1\

f1.Ufl':~U

ent on
Service

e with the
s.

t::'

FlJnd~ will
completion of
Memorial and as
summer youth prog
SENIOR CENTER

The next Senior Center
birthday party will be March 14
when both Febrnary and MarCh
birthdays will be celebrated.

Inclemeht weather kept the
group from meeting last month.
PARENT MEETING

There will be· a special
organizational meeting for an
Allen Parent/Teacher group on
Thursday, March 20 at 7 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the
lunch room. Jane Keitges can be
contacted for further information.
ATHLETIC BANQUET

Plans are being made for the
Athletic Banquet scheduled for
May 2 at 7 p.m. in the school gym.

The scheduled speaker will be
Billie Winsett Fletcher, a member
of tl1elJN-L 1995 national
championship volleyball team and
the 1995 NCAA female athlC\e of
the year.
SPELLING CONTEST

Local winners In Allen's spelling
contest in grades five through
eight were ElizJbeth B()(k, Bre.tt
K('itges, Ray Si('vpr~, Anthony
Wiln'H's and Melissa Willlws

They will bp (ompptil1q In tilt'

Dixon Cou'nty Sp~H"rl~J Bf'P ,It 111('
Northeast'Station 011 Marc hI) dt

1:30 p.m. The public i\ w"kl1llH'.
GE:OGRAPHY BEE

Jennifer Smith was thf' <111
around winner in the" H 11001\
GeogrJphy Bee.

jenniFer's-test h"rleen--sl'TIt"""ta
contes~ headquarters lo see iI he
has scored high enough to qualify
for the state contest which will b"
held in Omaha at ~Iater dJte

Other students scoring high
nlJrk.~ on the test, were DUJrH'
Rahn, Andrew Sachau and Corey

CALL US TOLL FREE 1.800.457.2134

West Point, Nebraska
402·372·2444 or 1·800·672.PAUS

T7160AA

1973 Chevy C·60
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The-Wayne Ben,\ld, Thursday, March 6, 1997
•Allen News-----,..,t,..-------

Kate Boswell
402-635-2289
DAY oJ PRAYER

The Allen community wilt join
together to celebrate World Day
of Prayer at the First Lutheran
Church on Friday, March 7 at 9
a.m.

The United Methodist Women
will have the program. The public
is ,welcome.
PHEASANTS FOREVER

Dixon County Pheasants
Forever members invite the public
to the annual banquet.

The event will· be. held at the
Allen "Fire and Rescue Building on
Saturday, March 8. Tickets are
available from mem'bers or at the
door. Tickets for the meal are
p.SO. Barbecue pork and pork
and kraut sandwiches, beans and
potato salad will be served.

The social hour will begin at 6
p.m., the supper at 7 and the

'auction at 8.
LEGION AND AUXILIARY

The Allen Legion and Auxiliary
will meet Monday, March 10 at
7:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

The Auxiliary will bE' rf:'Cogni7ing
the Legion's SOth blfthday.wlth a
special program. fifty year
Continuous Servic(' Aw.Hc!s will bp
presented to Bill Snyrler and Bill
Lakota.

The Legion and Auxiliary
District Convention will be held III

Wakefield on Saturday, March 1S
Registration will begin at 8 a.rn
followed by a joint meeting at 9.

The A/lell Legion and Auxiliary
will serve the annual pancake
breakfast Sunday; March 16.11 tlw
Fire and Rescue Building.

Serving wit! b"e from 8 J.rn.-l
p.m. The menu includes pancakes,
French toast, sausage, eggs and
drink. A free will donation is
requelled.
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5-YEAR Subordinated
Monthly Income Capital

Investment certificates

school track meet high jump in
1980,. ~he same year that lorn
Rathman won in his class. So, par
ticipation in sports ~ives us oppor
tunities to rub elbows with folks we
can later say. "we knew whl!Sl:" .

All in all, it was a heart warming
experience. It didn't' change the
way we feel about Kristi, but it
Ceflaif1ly gave", a new apprecia·
tion for her talents.

One of the coaches com·
me,\ted that Kristi was always ea
ger 'to please and that her only
r~sponse to instructions was ·okay,
okay."

Would that all coaches .could
have teams of players like that.
And all players could have coaches
who care about them as individu- '
als and about their best interests.
. A perfect world!

Farm Credit Services is pleased to
announce expanded hours ~ our
Wayne location! Dixie Foster will
now be in the office every Tuesday
from 9 a.tn. to 12 noon, and will be
available by phone from 8 a.m. to'
5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Stop in and visit with Dixie to find
out why Top Producers arc moving
up to Fann Credit Services for their

credit and financial needs.

5-YEAR Subordinated
Cepital Investment Certillcates

Stop in and tellI!ixie 'Hello!'

The 8ig Farmer has always be
lieved they help ke~"p k',ds out of
trouble. .

E~ch indtuctee gave an accep
tance speech and e~ch felt ·their
involvement had helped them
su,cceed in life; thanks to
discipline, determination and

And the next day, Feb. 23, was.
the birthday of a man I consider a
great coach, an ex.ample of
coaching at ils finest. Incidentally,
one of Saturday night's inductees
had been knocked 0"lt by a tall
read head at a basketball game in
Hastings many years ago.

Another one had been instru
mental in defc<1tin'g the SJyres
brothers 'In a memorable football
game.

Also this weekend, I met a
young man who won the high

~-NOWPAYIN,G...

7.50% 7.50%

9 a.m.. 5 p.m. - FREE ADMISSION
Your Last Opportunity This Spring To SEE .
TOUCH . COMPARE . SAVE TIME AND MONEY,
By Talking With Manufacturers Who Can Help You
Before Your Field Work Is In Full Swing
Don't Miss! THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA!

Brin9 th.. Ladi.... Door Prize. E....ry Hour
Special Programs & Craft Di.play. 9 "am· 5 pm

. All Under One Roof And One Location With
New Attached Parkin9 Gara98 e

FREE PARKING AND SHUTIlE BUS SERVICE r..... ROSENBLATT STADIUM.
13th & j-8~to-AUOITORIU~F..."t Doo,·· t_ , w.~

FarDl CreditSenices
_. Produclion CfedjI~locillion
C~ Federal tand CndillnocialilJlJ
.- 112west 2nd Stnf,I

~ Wavne. HE • 315~a~ll!1-II..m~1153,

Omaha Civic Auditorium - 18"& Capitol

At your service!

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk l'lvestock Market on

ea y
on all classes.

u.s. 1's + 2's 230 to 260Ibs.•
$5050-$51; 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs, $50-$50.50; 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs., $49-$50; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 Ibs., $48 -$49. 3's + 4',
300+ Ibs., $44·$48

'Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $44 to
$48; 500 to 650 Ibs., $48 to $53.
Boars, $40.50 to $41.50.

S'heep numbered 273 at the
Norfolk livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trpnd: lambs were
steady, ewes were higher.

Fat lambs: 110 to 150 Ibs.,
$97to $100 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs.,
$110 to $150 GWt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$90 to $120 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $60 to $105
Medium, $40 to $60; Slaughter,
$25 to $40.

. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 to $1,050.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to $800. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $400. 500
to 700 lb. heifers were $400 to
.$525. Good baby calves- cross
bred calves, $135 to $240 and
holstein calve" $90 to $135.

The Farmer's
'. W·f'j:. I e

engraved plaque and a gatepost
marker.

Way'ne -Coun"ty nominJtions
must be submitted by April 25 to
the Wayne County Fair Board
Nomination forms are available by
calling Mary Jenkins at 585-4766
or Louis Lutt at 375~3462 Qr
writing P.O. Box' 133. Wayne.
Neb, 68;>&7.

There were 225 feeder pigs

The Knights of Ak~Sar-8en, sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ConAgr£l Inc. Jnd the Nebra')k,1 kct on Monday. Prices were
ASSOCiation of FaIr t4fv1arlgers <H(' stc<ldy.
seeking nomlnatlons.for the 42nd 10 to 20 Ibs., $15 to $28,
annual I:'!ebrqskq Pione.er. FMm .,ste,ady; 20 to 3QLQs,. $25,~o $40,
Award's: steady; 30 to 40 Ibs, $37 to $57,

The program honors farm steady; 40 to 50 Ibs .. $45 to $62,
families in Nebraska whose 1,lnd steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $55 to PO,
has been owned by the same steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., '$57 to PO,
family for 100 years or' rnore. . ste,ldy; 70 to 80 Ibs .. $60 to P5,

To date, 5,805 families in 91 of steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $70 to
the 93 Nebraska counties have $80, steady
been hono(ed at various county
fairs during the first 41 years 01
the project. Again th'" year, the

. . . . In

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Prices for dairy cattle on the
Norfolk livestock Market
Wednesday were steady for
sp'ringers, fresh cows and yearlings;
calves were higher.

There was a run of 107 at the
Norfol.k livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were $1
higher for steers and heifers, cows.
and bulls were steaay.

Good to choice steers, $67 to
$69.50. Good to choice heifers,
$67 to $69.50. Medium and good
steers and heifers, $65 to $67.
Standard, $55 to $64. Good cows,
$36 to $45.

Ak.,Sar-Ben is
seeking area
pioneer farms

@ •

Weekend offer:~_C!/lundance ofsports

Extension

rFiurther,< information., is available
at local fSA Offices.

field windbreaks, shelter belts,
rip~rian buffers, filter strips, and
shallow water areas for wildlife.
Farmers and ranchers can apply at
any time for contracts for these
special practices under FSA's

-Continuous sign-upl'rogram:

The CRP " funded by. the CCC
and administered by tl1'e USDA
Farm Service Agency in
cooperation with the Natural
Resour,ces Conservation Service,
Cooperative State Research,
Education and Extension Service,
State Forestry Agencies, and local
Soil and Wa ter Comervation
Districts.

Brady Kappler began his
duties. In the HarUngt.on
Cooperative Extension of
fice on March 1. His prI
mary areas of program
ming emphasis are lIevs
tock produclton and man
agement, forages, sus-

- balnilbliity of agrlcuttu re
with emphasis on rural
families and and communi
ties and 4-H/youth prO
gramming.

of the Wayne County Farm Service
Agency. "Much of that acreage
will be eligible tor re-enrollment
under the new rules, and
operators will have to apply dUring
thIs sign-up period if they want to
participate. "

Existing CRP contractscannot be
extended, and new contracts must
be- ""ecutea for arr acreage
enrolled this year.

The sign-up period does not
apply to certain highly deSirable
environmental practices, Including

The USDA recently published
new regulations governing the
CRP, under which oFfly the most
environmentally sensitive land may
be enrolled. The purpose of the
-cha~e ·=--tS' ·to·-,'· ··,·-"..,axffR~e ,,-'-....
environmental behefits and ~eep

the most productive land working.
Acreage currently under CRP

contracts that are due to expire
can be re-offered for participation

"Here in Wayne County, we
have 18,000 acres enrolled in the
program, and the contracts on
12,650 acres will expire this fall"
s' .

USDA annOUDces
15th CRP sign-up

The Wayne County Farm Servic,:
Agency announced that the 15th
conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) Sign-up No. 15 opened
March 3, 1997, and will extend
through Friday, March 28. Eligible

---ran<lOwners -can sign up "(tfleir
jocal Farm Service Agency (F SA)
Office.

During the sign-up period,
operators of eligible cropland and
thqse with expiring CRP contracts
may apply to' participate in the
CRP.· Payment terms and cost
share assistance are determined
by each contract. The term of the
contract' must run for 10 to 15
years.

Under ,qt!'e CRP, farrn~is and"
ranchers receive a rental fee and
cost-share assistance from the
Commodity Credit Corporation
(Ccg in return for converting
environmentally sensitive acreage
to desirab)e environmental
practices.

Planting permanent vegetative
cover .on hilJhly eroqi6ie land and
certain other acreages can
improve water and air quality as
well as benefiting many species of
wildlife.

!'?r~~!~~f ~}!~?~r:r~~~~ho~o;ed wJth the
Moews Master Dealer Award during the Moews Master
Dealer Convention held In Treaure-Island Resort In Las
Vegas, Nev. Presenting the award to Fleer and his wife Is ,

'-~--Rldt--Ber-n-hal'd-t--of-NorfoiJc;--Dtstrlct--TcJte-s--""Man agerof--+·-,-··~-i-;+

Moews Seed Company.

Different Risks
10-YEA&Subordinated
Monthly IflCOITI9 Capital
Investment Certificates

.~

Farnlland

8.00%

lntgest rates in effect
3 -1; - 97
All interest rates are subject too
change at any time prtor to
issue.

Cliff ~ters
.. Box 366

Wayne, Nel)raska 68787
(402) 375-4,747.800-733-4740

10-ygAR Subordinated
Capital Jnvestment Certificates

8.00%

FOT current interest rates ~d Prospectus contact:

American Heartland Investments. Inc.
MemberSiPC

941 o Street. Sulte It I
Uncoln. NE 68508

(4021477-3114

These securtUes are issued In
amounts over S 100 except the
Monthly Income Certificate
whiCh is offered tn mintfflums
of $&.-000 or more and ad<llU",,
al increments of $1.000 or
more.

armers & merchants
~tate bank of Wayne

321 Malll Street - P.O. Box 249
Wayne; NE 68787 402-375-2043

, Member FDIC -
\

We finance Ag Equipment and Ag Real"
Estate. Let Tim .or Rick' help you finance
yourcapitat'improvements this year.,

• MPCI with POP, RC, or IP~
• CRC Crop Revenue . . .

Coverage
• Crop Hail Coverage

See your Rain and Hail
Decisions must be (j arcn 15i

'Northeast Nebraska :In Hce Agency
. " 111 West3rd • W", e, NE.e ·' ',.' 375-2696
~. . . . . .'

...• CROP INSURANCESER\iIC~D BY RAIN & HAIL Ll.C

Different Cover.age Options

• Low Price ~
• High Price .
• Low Production '

Crop Insurance ~

I~···:·:.'······:.i".,
'!~,

"
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WeLVE:S - it\!?r<l's Prayer. The~ext earned ribbons in the Conferen,:e The I Data Card, which from Trudy n or Sharon CARE CENTER 'J'
_Jhe-Wold-C-ub-S€GtJ,lFR'iel-l'eb-.---- wJH.be Marcn_21 a\7.30 p. Art .Show and Exh,b,t held on is avai~~ •._.. two sizes, credit card Salmon at th iness office at CALENDAR

2S and worked on Religion. They SCH_OOL CALENDAR conjunction with the LewIS and and key" ring, contains 0.[1 a micro (WHCC and must be,returned on Sunday, March 9: Covenant
also Wf<) - a star U i . Monday, Marc~ Clark Basketball Tournament. film chip laminated to a ca'rd, a or before April!. wOf$hi 2:30 .m.

Dixon County
spelling bee is
being planned

-_._-~-- ""'~~ -.---.,,-~~- -

N'URSES - AS an Air Force,nl,Irse vou'II
enjoy great pay and benefils plus you
may qualify for a $5.000 bonus. For more
information call 1-8oo-423·USAF

'NANNY NEEDED for profess,onallamily.
In illinOIS for 3 children, travel to
FlOrida/Jamaica. benefits. $250·
$400Jweek, ~e year commitment
Nannies of Ne1'lPaska. 402·379·2444. 1·
800-730-2444

MONTHLY SOUTHEAST Nebraska farm
magazine seeks 10 add an advertising
representative to an already existing
sales staH. Person needs to be moti
vated and at.elf-starte, Job package
,ncludes salary plus commission. paid
vacation, sick leave, health insurance
and retirement plan. Send application
and resume to The Nebraska Press
Associalion. Box A. 1120 K Slreet.
Lincoln. NE 68508

SERVICE TECHNICIAN and' setup per
son available at Ageo Dealer
Experience preferred Good
wages/benefils package. New facility.
Garrelson Equipment Corp" Columbus,
NE 68601, 402·564·3289 .

The Dixon c'c;~~ty Spelling Bee
will be helcj at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord on Wednesday,
March 12.

The Bee will begin at 1:30 p.m.
and will be conducted by Lionel J.
Froseth, Dixon County Superin: ,
tendent of Schools. ~ C

Students from Ponca, Newcas
tle, Emerson Sacred Heart, Allen
and Wakefield will be participat
ing. The winner of the contest will
be participating in the M',d-west
spelling Bee in Omaha on March
22.

Parents and -frienm of cemtes·
tants in the County' meet .are wel
_come to attend.

NEEDED: PfPEFITIERS. iron work
ers/welders, millwrights, insulators,
electnc,ans Health ins. vac. 401K.
holidays. EOE. drug screen.c Contact
Steve Laverty 800-844-8436 or lax re
sume to 316-378·3900 A-LERT
Construction Services

A GREAT Career ~ovel

Managers/manager trainees - competi
tive starti.ng wages; structured raises;
vacation, insurance. retiremeot and
bonus benefits. Also hiring essociates_
Call Gas 'N Shop - l-l!OO-271l-4803

PUSLISHER'S NOTJCE:
All "81 estate lIdvertiMd Iri thll
newspaper II aubjecllO the Fed
eral F.lr Houllng· Act 01 1968
whlcll m" It iIeaaI to adverliM
."8ny pm.....nce.lIiilIililJOn. or Cfla..
crimln.tIon baaed tin IKe. CC1lor.
religion. II8ll, or-nallonalorlglr!. or
an I.ntentlon to make .ny~
prefemlC8. llmlallon. or d •
nation.· Thll n8Wlpap8l' wID

=~~=t.=of, the law. Our ,..,.. .. In-

for.mad. ..that.'11 (i).....ctwtUln,. adv.,..-
tlaad In thII nawa-
papar.a .vall.- - ..
bla on.·.n aqu.llQlIM.....
opflOrlunlly baIiI. ---

SPEC!.\L :";O'I'ICE

JOURNEYMA~ PLUMBER aud
Electrician needed immediately. Full
benefits Apply Anderson Bros. Electric.
Plumbing & Heating. 101 South 9th.
Broken Bow. Nebraska. 308-872-3168.

HIRING DRIVERS based out of Omaha,
pulling tankers Top pay and benefits_
New' safety bonos. Home often Call
Recruiter. 1-800-383-9330 Wynne
Transport

OFFICE SPACE for' rent. PrIme
Location. 215 Peart. Call 375-4,,337.

1215tf

OFFICE SPACE "or Rent In Wayne:
Two rooms. utilities paid. shart! tax &
Copier. Excellent Ioclltlon (Former H&R
BlOCk location) Stop by Jon8s intercable
OffiCI! to see, CalI37501120 2127i2

'.

FOR HENT

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom partlally fur
..nished apartment in Wayne, all utilities
paid, Deposit required. CalI256-3469,

12/1911

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and savel CommerClallhome
unlls from $199.00 Low monthly PM
menls, Free color catalog Call today 1
800-842-1310

20/20 WITHOUT glasses r Safe. rapid.
non-surgical permanent restoration 6-8
weeks, Airline pIlot developed Doctor
approved Free inforlT)ation by mall: 800
422-7320. ext 221.406-961-5570, fax
406-961-5577 I
hnp'/Jwww vislonlreedom com
SatisfactIon guaranteed

11:

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER for large Norlh
Piatte Motel. Send resume including Qx·
perience and salary history 10 1120 K
Street; PO Box B. Lincoln. NE 68508.

AIR FORCE opportunities. Greattrain
ing. jobs anp education benefits. High
school grads call 1-800-423-USAF to
day

$10-0'$tO,000 PAID .'or old Guitars.
1920's-1970's, by National. Mart,n.
Fendor, Gibson, Eplphone, Bigsby &
O'Angellco Also Fender basses and
50's Fender amps Please call Dave
Le,bert 1-800-216-8936 Allentown. PA

GOOD LIFE spa preseason spa sale, 12
models $1.995 to $6.000. Buy now and
save $1.000 to $1.500. For a free video.
call 1-800-869-0406. Lincoln NE

MEAT ANIMAL Research. accepting ap
plications, si.x-month positions cattle
dept. Cattle care, calving, heatcheck
ing, horsemanship, recordkeeping. Terry
Madson. MARC. Box 166. Clay Cenler.
NE 68933. 402-762-4151 AA/EEO.
Contact if disability accommodation re~

quired

BEAR TERMITE of Nebr (serving entrre
state), Termite treatment for 50% less
Phone 800-532-5133, 2.4 years expen·
enee Free estimates over phone l

LIcensed-guaranteed

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 30x40x to.
$4.644; 40x60x14. $8.324; 50x75x14.
$11.316, 50Xl00x16. $15,027.
60xl00x16. $17,115 Mlni·storage
bUlldrngs. 30xl00, 20 unlls. $9.69~

Free brochures Sentlnol BUildings, 800
327-0790. Extens>on 79..

HOMEOWNERS WANTED NUVU
Windows, siding, doors, and fl.lore. 25th
annIversary sale 50% olf
Professionally installed. No gimmicks
Good financrng Call 1800383-4382.

DIABETIC? ARE you stili paying tor
supplies? Why? For Information on how
you can receive supplies at little or no
cost call 1-800-678·5733

ALL STEEL Bulld,ngs Bcot "ny prrce
Arch or stralghlwall F-.Jctory clearance
1- 800 9'73 3366

LIFETIME REMINDER K,t Remlods you
one week before all speCial dates With
coloriul cards 10reve,I Only $25 (Llm'ted
Time) Send 6x9 SASE for your kit to
day. Shrne Enterpnse. POBox 2664
·Tallahassee FL 32316. 9042985524

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ lor "ruc
lured settl(:mnnts ilnd deh!rred
Insurance claims J G Wentworth 1
800-3863582

WANTED 5, homes In your areal To diS·
playa brand new space age Sldlllg Light
years ahead of any other Siding Call
USA Dlstrrbutrng 18003370584

SAVE MONEYbuyrng a computer r How
and what do t buy? ThiS gUide answers
your questions and can help save
$loo's' Only $1295 Computer Coach.
600 Greenway Ave .. EWing. NJ 08618

P'ROVENTIL? FlESPIRATORY plob
lems? Do you use AJbulero) Sulfate,
AJupcnt, Mctaprotorenol, Mucomlsl, or
other nebulizer m6dlciJrion? Stdl paying
for supplJcs? Wtly? C,lll ExpfesS·Med at
18006785733

HOMEOWNERS LOANSI'Borrow up to
25% more than your horne IS worlh I

Consolidate bills l HorDe Improvements l

No application !(:O'l '~Apply by phone
Samboy Flnone,"1 t 800 691 t668 .

.'

320 Johnson Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

'(402) 287-2587
(800) 287-5.460

Reservations Accepted
HOURS:

Tues, Wed. Thurs. Sun 6-9pm
Fri & Sal 6-lOpm

LUNCH:
Thu.rs-Sal II :30am-2:00pm

Classified

Gift Certificates
, . Available

~ .
,=== ---, --
Jeanncs

ulfhe

Haskell
House

'=:!'~'=-'
.§;\..~~

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

CAN'T AFFORD the home you need? Get
more home for your money With minImal
downpayment Complete finanCing 11
qualified DeGeorge Home Alliance 1
800-343-2884

NEED $200 'til payday? Seniors on
Social Security or proof of 6 months em
ploymel"\t Cash advance With your ex
IstlOg checking account Call Action
Ready Cash toll tree 1·888-764-2274

CASH FOR Coupons Up!o $200 or more
weekly! Saving people money on 9ro
c.enes Free recorded information 800-
4669222. ext 5772 .

~tep .. into our
restored ~920's

home for a relaxeet
faf1!ily dining

experzence

COKE/PEPSI Route Hot new locations
GOing Fast' Earn $1500. weekly Mega
Vending. 12000 Biscayoe Blvd MIam"
FL 33169 Call now 1800-511-6342 24
Hours, Min Investment $3,500

STOP, LOOK, and save' The easy home
Inspec\Jon booklet Toll troe 1 888·371
2266 Order today' $1995 • S&H
CheckJr'noney ordm only

SINGLES MEET 5>ogle people through
oul rural America Confidential, rep
utab-Ie, established plan Free details
Country Conn~cll'ons Newsietter, PO
Box 406, SuperIOr, NE 68978

BECOME A host family 'Scandmavlan,
European, South American, Asian
RUSSian high school exchange students
arriving Augusl AmencanQlntertullura!
Stu?ent Exchpnge. Call 1-800 SIBLING

GOOD JOBS in Columbia, Missour~ A
great place to live/work and raise a fam
Ily. Around 1% unemployment. apply on
llns httpJIWww addsheet com

Convemently Located at

First National
Bank of wayne
301 Main St.. ~

Wayne .. NE B8787

Rod Hunke
Investment Representarive

Twice The Hotel:

'·P"Mi.• I>,

lB ..
EMBASSY SUITES'

DowntoWn/Old Market
Hotel,and Conference Center

555 S, 10th Street Omaha. Nebraska 611102
402-.146-9000

INVESTMENT
CENTER$®e

OF AMERICA, IN,C.
Mt>mber NASD, $IPC

.I 'Sp.h·ltHl>" r"\'\}-n)()J1\ suitc~, e.1~·h with large livirlf!. ,lrC~1

,llld pnv.t(c hedroolll

./ Evclllng reLcption With xour favorite bcvcragcs'

./ Cnlllphlllcntary, ruokeJ-·rthlrJer breakfast each mornin~

.; In\!()Uf pOlll, \"\.'hlrlpool, S;luna, workout room and ~.lInc room

!OO:lb ,'ilItly;;r!lOn Kuaran,!eed

To ;;:s<r';< ,·"ll402-34h-~OOO or I-RUO-EMBASSY

'ljorJtI~C (AX T\KE THE CHII.! ot'T OF \\1\1'ER UKF .\ ':LAXJ~C \VFEKF~Il

IT rJII' H~\\11 WII f\IHASS\ Sl'm,' HOTEl 1\ Oll\IL-\\ OLIl ~!.-IRKl'r

402-370-254 J.

'.,UhWll (\I ~f;ltc Jnd IlKitJ Li~s

~ibte~ pn nlg-nr.,Suni\'l'! 1<> .lVad.lbiJirv. BL,dwut J.ttt:-~ m~IV ,ipplv

Securities and insurance products are offered through Investment
Centers of America, Inc. , and its insurance agencies_

, Enjoy our
WINTER WEEKEND GETAWAY for $109·

GOOlJ~BYE,COLD~CRUE[wrN'f£'R

I'll be back Monday
'--~'''''if1
'~J'_

III
III

Learn about IRA alternatives best suited
to meet your needs.
It lswportant to remember everyone 
can still COIltribute to an IRA. only the
deductibility is limited.

This should
be aIl~asy
decision.

---fin~,..'--'... --'.--

IRA6'
IRS
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: Classified

.8

HELP WANTED

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP·

PHYSICIANS

-,

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

~,.t;~t!;~~!;~Group
rrrrrrr,," PC
• r " , ,. , , , ,

375-1600
375-2500

·FAMILY
PRACTICE·
oA.o. Felber M.D.

-James A. Undau M.D.
.BenJamIn J. Martin M.D.

.Mark O. McCorldndale M.D.
·WlllJs 1. WllIeman M.D.

oGaJY West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

aLAtIREL 256-3042
aWJ$NER 1529-3218

-WAKJtll'mLD287·2267

615 East 14th
"Wayne; NE 68787

L-_-:;.-.,....--...,.....,.........-.....~_... I
I

.~~~_--,I

PH \ "dC ! \:\ '.,

WAN-TED, Full'time Receptionist·
/Secretary, 104 W. 2nd, Wayne, NE
68787. 402-375-4718. 316 :

M.~
105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr.....,.y ......._
Optometrist

508 DNrItorn.~
"'1II~r.","'1I.

W;=L~~J19:

\'11 \1<\1.\( IS r

C IIIHOPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

SOP. BECKER, D.D.So

401' North Main Street
Wayne, Nebr••ka
Phone: 37$·2889

OPTOI\IETHIST

DENTIST

Wayne Sport
61 Spine Clinic

~
Dr. Robert Krugman

••: '. Certlfl.ed ChiropractiC.=:. .\ I .:- Sport, Phy,ician .
214.P.arl St.

lD- W.yne. HE.

Office hours by appointment:
4'02-375-3000

WA~E
'VISION
CEiltTEIi

DR.DO.....DE.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST""''''tt-It.·Phon.a?I.1t1t Wa,M, HE

EOE/AA

Relp Wanted:

C!a'ICAL POSITIONS '
'2 Opening" ShIppIng De".rtment

Tempol'1lrylFutt-llmW1otShllt - We are currently accepung appIlcatlons lor Clerical
poslUo~s wh0'l.e .responsibilities would Include data entry and filing. These positions are
le~Y"~.1!IWoI-tu1!!l<!lfMglllar~~~ __
10 8:00 p.m. .....

The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's I.argest pro
ducers and processors of eggs and egg products has the follow
ing opportunities:

DRYER OPERATORS
Start .t $7.7$11ir.

Full·Ume /20<1 Shill (.30 ahlll dlllerenUal) - Individual wllibe respol\Slble lor openlllng
dryer. cleaning and minor maintenance.

M.G.···WALIJ8AUIVl.··C.PAIIY·
IftUlEDIATE OPENINGSI
NEW PAY' RATES!
EXCELLENT BENEFITSI

ADVANCEMENT'POTENTIALI

~.

Wal-Mart is seeking help fo'r full aJ.1o part

time positions for: 0 Cashiers

o Overnight Receiving

-----~---. ----------G-r-o-nrrye-a-1TY"'UlIt--

-Apply at: Wal*Mart SUperC(mttlr .
Norfolk, NE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

For immediate consideration. qualified applicants apply at our office or
send their resume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Madn Street
Wakefield, HE 68784

HELP WANTED: House keeping posi
tions open, morning hours, weekdays &
weekends. Apply a1 KD Inn. Wayne. 3/6

We prOVide a number of bene/its to r9\lular full-time employees including.
! but not lirriited to: ·Medical and Dental Coverage .Paid Life Insurance

·Paid Vacations/Holidays ·Company-matched 401(k) oTuitfon
Reimbursement Program (100%. reimbursemenllll) ·Employee Stock
Purchase Plan J '

NEBRASKA ~

WAYNE HERALD
--GARBlER

NEEDED
CALL LINDA
THE WAYNE

HERALD
402·375·2600

.'

NOW HIRING
Full-time, duties will include: Drive delivery truck,

bag feed, load trucks, and mix feed.
We offer:
·Profit Sharing .Competitive Wages .Uniforms Provided
-Group Health Insurance ·Paid Vacations & Holidays

Apply in person, send resume, .or call 402-372-2429

Grain States Soya, Inc.
P.O. Box 157, West Point, NE 68788

CARI\=ERSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT
Are you interested in preserving the safety and security of the
community by providing emergency services. crime prevention.
enforcin9 laws, and apprehending violators?·

The Lancaster County Sheriff's Department, Lincoln. Nebrf!ska,
Is acCeplingapplicalions to determine its yearly eligibility Ilsl"tOr
the position of Deputy Sheriff. Applications and supplemental
Questionnaires will be accepted through the closing date; March
28,1997. . .... , .

Lancaster County, with a population of 226,000, and a Sheriff's
De~ent of 63 certified officers, offers diverse duties in a mix
of urban and rural settings. ..

Must be a United States'citizen. have a high school diploma or
G':E:o-.• lraveno fe~onyorCrassI rnIS'OemEianOrconlllctions, Pos
sess a valid driver's license, and be 21 years of age.
Applicants must pass a \/Iiriting sklll$lreading comprehension test.
anattitudinl1.ltest,and a physical agility course for further consid
eratiol'!. All applicants 'will receive a study gUide and agility test
layout.

Starting salary is $24,868.6enefftsJnclude paid holidays•• paid
va<;ati(m.·~ald sick leave, C04ntypel1slon program,. paid
healthldentallnsurance, life insuran()l!.longevity pay,. and paid

unlform~r~equlprnent: . •.....•.•..•.••.••...••.... '.. . '. ..' <
O~in,~pplIc:aUQOlHrom: City/£Ql,Jil~~loy~t6fflce. 555 S.

•.••.19th$t~R~Il\~11~ ••...L1nCOln.'N~.,.508;(402~1.7~~, .
.~~:~;(~2,).~1~(~er~~~:J7Ro/AA . ..

HELP WANTED
\1l '

Chartwells Food Service (formerly PFM) at Wayne State College
is looking for a responsible and energetic person with experience
in banquet catering for a position to start ASAP. This is a part-time
position, with full:time possibilities. Wage dependent on experi
ence. Please apply in person to Rachel at the Food Service office
in the WSC Student Center. Chartwells Is an equal opportunity employer.

.:'\--~-DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT"

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four Pride Of The Farm'
Self-feeders. Call 402-945-2485. .3/6

FOR SALE: 1992 Ford T-Bird, Red.
high miles, good condition, excellent
school car. Call after 5 pm 375-1534 ask
for Bob. 3/612

FOR SALE: one used microwave works
great, no problems $50.00. Call 375
3644. 3/6

FOR SALE: 2 matching garage doors.
Overhead b~and. Call 375-1670. 3/6

AUTHORIZED STIHL Sales and Service
- New andused chainsEjws. Schram Saw
8, Mach. - Ponca 1'800~97-5604. 3/6t4

/
FOR SALE: 93 Jeep Grand Cherokee,
93,000 miles, V-8, fUlly loaded. Perfect
concjitiori. Call 375-2850 after 5 pm.

2/27t2

NEW HOME For Sale: 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage. Highlights Include:
Vaulted ceilings; whirlpool tub/shower In
master bath; main floor laundry. Call
Sebade Canst. for more information or a
tour at 402-375-2062. 2/2712

FOR SALE: Whirlpool 30" seif-cleaning
stove, 3 years old. digital display.
Excellent condition $300 or best offer;

'McClean Water Softner System 3 years
"old. Excellent condition $300 Or best
offar. call 375-4229 leave message. 3/6

CITY OF WAKEFIEi.!E'S aiso accepting
applications lor ppol manager for the
1997 season. Requ. ments InClude
good work habits, organization, and
leadership skills. good public relation
skills. Current certifications are required
along with referencas: Interested per
sons can obtain applications at
Wakefield City Hall, 40S Main St or send
resume to City of Wakefield, PO Box
178, Wakefield, NE 68784. EOE.2/20t4

RILEY'S NOW HIRING - FUll-time host
and wait staff. apply in person. 113
South.Maln..Wa~ma 212712

CITY OF WAKEFIELD Is now acceptin9
applications for lifeguards both fUll and
part time For the 1997 season..must
~aite gO<ld work habits and show
dependability. Current certifications are
,{,quired along with references.at
Wakefield City Hall, 405 main Sf.
Applications must be returned no later
than March 19. 1997: EOE. 2/20t4

THANK YOU

SPECIAL l\'OTICE

PUBLIC' NOTICE
TOURIST ORIENTED DIRECTIONAL SIGNING (TODS)

~
Pursuant to the provisions of Nebraska Revised Statutes

Sections 39-207 through 39-211, as well as the Nebraska
Department of Roads TItle 410, Chapter 3, Section 004.07A,

~:~ebraskaLogos, Inc., hereby gives public notice of the intent to
;t!rect Tourist Oriented Directional Sign Panels (TODS).
... TODS may be placed within the right of way of rural conven,
tlonal roads which comprise the. designated State Highway

',System further descriQed as:
,1. All highways or streets outside the limits of any municipal

l1yLel\c1,-!~~..t)f free\{Y~~ •.~f1d..inter5,:h~ngf.!sJlJle1\presswa}'S..
2. All highways or streets within municipalities having a pop'

'ulation of 40,000 people or less, exclusive of freeways and inter.
:changes on expressways.
... Businesses that provide cultural, historical, recreational, edu
",btional, entertainment activities, and unique or unusual com
rmercial or nonprofit activities that meet the eligibility criteria
'maybe able to partil=ipate. "

Information and applications may be requeUed' from:
Nebraska lpgos, Inc.
3lSSouUlf'jinUl StSuite 207
UI1(;oln,;N~'68S()8.
1-800·33H467
..02....~S~6·(t.Oc;tll)

THANK YOU for all the cards and letters
wereGilived for our 50th AnniversalY.
Butch & Mary Weible 3/6

THERE ARE not enough words to
express our thanks to all of you who
helped us celebrate our !l6I!'l Wedding
Anniversary. Your presen1s at our Open
House. your cards and gifts made if a
special day for us. Thanks to our family
for your help, and your special music and
thanks to Pastor for your kind words.
The memories of that day will lasl a long
time. AI~en & Marge Johnson. 3/8

$16oo's POSSIBLE READING BOOKS
Part Time. At Home. Toll Free 1·800
218-9000 Ext. R-3729 for IIsfings.

2/1314

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications for
daytime help. Man: Friday, 9 - EiQLll:
0. Apply-"I DaTIY QUeen. . 1/30lf

H.ELP .. WlttolJ.ED: .Nights,Weekends
and tiolidays. Apply at Ampride. 1034 N.
Main, Wayne. 2/271.2

HELP WANTED: Bartender Wanted..
Apply in person. Bar M, 111 East 3rti,
Wayne 375·9990. . 3/6

STUDENTSI add coaching experience
to your resumel Carroll need summa-,',
coaches for softball/baseball bOy and girl
team. Call Pat 585-4501. 3/6t4

HELP WANTED, Looking for over the
road company dri.ver. Home mosl week-.
ends. 'Good pay and incentives.' Any
questions please call after 5 pm 402
375-3855 and ask for Craig. 3/6

. ACAPEMIC RECORPS CLERK, Financial Aid Office. Hiring
Rate $1222/tnonth. Job description .and application form are

- available by writing to the Adminisfrative Services Of(ice, Hahn
104,Wayne StateCollege,1111.Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, dr

: 15yplionm~ 401137S""1'485;'-betWeenS,OBa:rn.· 5,00 p:m.
Applications will be accepted until position is filled, with review
of application5 to begin on March 17, 1997. Wayne State College
is an_Ecn!aJ9PPortunitylAffirmative Action Employer.

RESPONSIBILITIES ANP REQUIREMENTS:
oManage the annual fund program for Wayne State Foundation,
raising unrestricted funds' for' Foundation operations,scholar
ships, College support and other grants to Wayne State College.
oManage the identification, cultivation and solicitation of annu
al fund donors and prospects.
oManage and inlplement a communication plan which includes
direct mail pieces, brochures and other forms of solicitation for

~, ~, . . current arid new donor support from all of the Foundation's con-

.. -AY"""I~IAn .CQ1LEIiE 'slitoen.cies,
. NEJ3R $K.t\ . -Travel. required.

.......,..._.....,__...... .................='!""""==~ ~=~".:i1. 'EXPER1ENCE AND QUALIFICATIONS:

HELP'WANTED-;-··Dli~io~~~ig~~n~~N~"'L""iNo;;E;;'-;E~D"'I"~c,,~s-·~e"'Ir;.=C-;;=~-"'~=·~:=ia""bl~iS.;;~~-=t~--rl~"'-~-~-*:c .' . .' - .
Study Hall Supervisor Needad. Apply to lawn care and J<lndscapirigaccounts In' ment of.theAnnuaLfund Program.

Ron Leapley, Winside High School, Wayne araa. Flexible hours and good oMus.f have.3-S yearsofexperiencein either sales or fund raising.
Winside, NE 68790. Phone 402-2\16- pay: Call 402:338,5549 leave message,·· ~Must possess excellent writq,g, speaking, planning and organi-
4465.' 3/6 3/612 zational skills, . ,;

.Mpst possess high energy" creativity, results-oriented mentality
and demonstrate ability to work as a team player.
oFamiliarity with Wayne State College and/or aluinni of. WSC
beneficial. ;: '1

sALARY:
,COlrtpetitive andcommensurate with qualifications and experi

ence. A.ttractive at.d comprehensive fringe benefit package.
LOCATION: .
Wayne State College is a dynamic, comprehensive public college
located in Northeast Nebrask". Enrollment is approximately
4,000.
APPLICATION:
Please send sover letter, resume,' and r~ferences to Phyllis M.
conner., Vice. President for 'bevelopm1nt and Execu.tive Director
of Wayne State Foundation, Wayrte State College, 1111 Main
Street, Wayne; NE 68787. .
Review of applications will cqntinue untii position is filled.

i
\

~\--~_.~- FOR SALE: SEIZ!:DCARS from $175.
". THE FAMILY of Howard Beckenhauer Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's,
0( .wish to express sincere.thanks to neigh· Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your

~
-".•.'.'.."'.'" bors, relatives, and friends for your many Area. Toll Free 1-800-218.9000 Ext A-acts of love and kindness snown fa uS 3729 for current listings. ;Y13t4

d~ring. the hospitalization a!'.(Lg<l,!!lboL_._=_~.===-----~==

f -- '60'·JjU'sl5Mil'anifiailiEif.'We very much GOV'T FORECLOSEDhomas from
appreciate the fine service and care pt6~ pennies on $1. -Delinquent Tax, Rapo's,
vided by tml1ambulence crew, the doc· REO·s. Your Area. Toll Free 1-800-218-

~
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~PECI.\L :,\:OTICE

A GREAT Career 'Movel
Managers/manager trainees - competi
tive starting wages; structured raises;
vacation, insurance, retirement and
bonus benefits. Afso hiring associates.
Call Gas 'N Shop· 1-800-279-4803.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All""" estllle adYlII1IMcI in thla
newspaper Ia aubject SO the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makealtlllegaJ-toadvertIN
"8I\Y prefere.-. IIrnItlItIon.ot dla·
crimination baNd"on r_, color.
..lllIlon. _, or nIIIIonaJ ortail:l. or
an Intention to. make .n~.a~
preference. ImbIIon. or d r1mfi
nation," this n...,..., WIll~
knowingly~ 'flY adYertIIIIIg
for rHl eatIIIe which Ia In .YiOIIlIOn
of· the law. Our ,...,. ....In·

f.".r.m.. e.d the•.t ,•." '1:!:r'.'.dweHlngaldvar- ,
tlNd In thll __• =
JMlIMr areavalla- .. .
bJe on an equ.1 1QllM.,.. \

.llpPQltUnlly balla, -..n-

HIRING DRIVERS based out of Omaha.
pulling tankers Top pay and banefits.
New safely bon"us. Home often. Call
Recruiter, 1-800~383,,9330. Wynne
Transport

JOURNEYMAtIl . PLUMBER a,d,
Eleetnc,un needed immediately. Full I
benefits. Apply Anderson Bros. Electric.
Plumbing & Heating, 101 South 9th.
Broken Bow. Nebraska, 308-872-3168.

NURSES - AS an Ai~Foroo,rwrse vou'"
onjoy great pay and benefits piUS you
may qualify for B $5,000 bonus. For more
,nforma"on call1·8oo-423-USAF.

NANNY NEEDED lor profeSSional family'
In IllinoIS for 3 children, travel tp
Flonda/Jamalca, b-enefits, $250
$400/week, &fle year commitment
Nannies of Nml'raska, 402-379-2444.1
800 730-2444

MONTHLY SOUTHEAST Nebraska farm
magazine seeks to add an advertising
representative to an .already existing
sales staff fer-son needs to be moti
vated and ~e"-slarter. Job package
Includes salary plus commission, paid
vacallan, sick leave, health ins1Jran~

... and retirement p1a'J Send application
and resume to' The Nebraska Press
Assoc,at,on. Box A, 1120 K Streel,
Lincoln. NE 68508 .

FOH HEI'\ i

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom partially fur
nished apahment In Wayne, ell uUIIUe8
paid, Deposit required. Call 256-3459..

12/19t1

OFFICE SPACE .Ior· renl. Prime
Location, 215 Pearl. Call 375-4337."

12/5lf

OFFICE SPACE For Rani in Wayne:
Two rQOms. utllltiea paid, share Illx &
Copier. ExoellenllOC1ltion (Fonner HAR
Block location) Stop by JoIiea Inttrcabl.
Offlce to see. CalI375-1120 2J2~

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER tor large Nortll
Platte Motel. Send resume including ex
perience and salary history to 1120 K
Street. PO Box B, Uneoln. NE 68508

AIR FORCE opportunities. Great train
ing. jobs and education benefits. High
school grads call 1-S00,,423·USAF to
day.

GOOD LIFE spa preseason spa sale, t 2
models $1,995 to $6,000. Buy now and
save $1.000 to $1,500. For a free vldoo,
call 1-800-869-0406, Uncoln NE

BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr. (serving enWa
state) Termite treatmenl tor 50% loss
Phone 800-532-5133, 24 years oxpen
ence, Free estimates over phone l

Licensed-guaranteed "

MEAT ANIMAL Research, accept,ng ap·
plications, ~x-month positions cattlc
dept CaWe care, calVing. healcheck
ing, horsemanship, recordkeeplng Torry
Madson, MARC, Box 166, Clay Gonter,
NE 68933, 402·762-415.1 AA/EEO
,Contact if disability accommodation re
quired

SERVICE TECHNICIAN and setup per- ,
son ·avallable at Agco Dealef.
Experience preferred. Good i
wages/benefits package New facilily: ,
Gaffetson Equipment co.rp , Cqlumbus, 'I'

NE 68601, 402-564-3289
WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at Ilomo
Buy direct and save' CommerCial/horne NEEDED PIIIEFITIERS, iron work
un,ts tram $199.00. Low monlhly payers/welders, millwrights, insLJlators.
ments, Freo color catalog Call today 1 oloclricians, Health, ins., vac., 401K.
8Oa:842:r:rrO·----·---·~~~~~."h"ol""<l;,a,.,y"'.c;_,-1:E:1:03lEb,~dflr"11:grs_se"'r"'e..e-,.n...' -l,C;eo,"nillla"c:tI-!

Sieve Laverty 800-844-8436 or fax re
sumo to 316-378-3900 A-LERT
Constructon Services

20/20 WITHOUT glasses l Sale. rap,d,
non-surgical, permanent restoration 6"8
weeks, Airline pilql developod. Doctor
approved Free information by mail: 800
422-7320, ext 221,406·961-5570, fax
406·961-5577 ,
hltp:J/www.visionfreedom com
Satisfaction guaranteed

STEEL BUILDINGS S'ale 30x40x10.
$4,644; 40.60xI4, $8,324; 50x75x14,
$11,316; 50.100x16, $15,027,
60.100.16, $17,115 M,nl-storall"
bUildings, 30xl00, 20 un,ts. $9,692
Free brochures SenlineI BUildings, SO<?
327-0790, ExtenSion 79

HOMEOWNERS WAN'TED NU VU
Windows, siding, doors, and moro 25th
anniversary sale 50% 011
Professionally 'Installed No gImmicks
Good finanCing Call 1800·383 4382

$100-$10,000 PAID tor old GUitars,
1920's-1970's, by National, -Martin,
Fender, Gibson, Epiphone. BIgsby &
D'Angelico. Also Fender basses and
50's Fender amps. Please call Oavo
Leibert 1·800-216-8936 Allenlown. PA

"

DIABETIC? ARE you slill paying lor
supplies? Why? For Information on how
you can receive supplies at lIttle or no
cost call 1-800·678-5733

SAVE MONEY bUYing a computer' How
and what do I buy? ThiS gUide answers
your questions and can help save
$100'SI Only $12 95 Computer Coacll.
600 Greenway Ave, EWing. NJ 08618

LIFETIME REMINDER K,t Reminds you
one week before all special dates With

colorlulcards torever
'

Only $25 (Llmlled
Time) Send 6x9 SASE tor your k,t to·
day SIl,ne Enlerprlse PO Box 2664,
Tallallassee FL 32316.904298-5524

WANTED 5 homes in your areal To diS
playa brand ne~ space-age Sldhlg Light
years ahead of any othW Siding Call
USA DIStributing 1·800·337-0584

ALL 'STEEL Buddlngs Beat any pllce
Arch or stralghlwall, Factory' clearance
1-800973-3366

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ lor struc
tured settlements, and delerred
insurance claims J G Wentworth, 1
800'386·3582

P'ROVENTIL? RESPIRATORY prob·
lems? Do you use Alburerol Sulfate,
Alupcnt, Metaproterenol, Mucomlst; or
other nebulizer medication? Stdl paYing,
lor supplies? Wily? Call Express-Med at
1·800·678·5733 .

HOMEOWNERS LOANS' "Bo!,ow up 10
25% more than your horne IS worthl'
Co'nsolidate bills! Home Improvements l

No application feci Apply by phone
Samboy Financial 1·800691 1668-

320 Johnson Street
Wakefield, NE 68784
""",,,(402) 287-2587

(800) 2S7-5460
Reservations Accepted

HOURS:
Tues, Wed. Thurs, Sun 6-9pm

Fri & Sat 6-lOpm
LUNCH:

1;hurs-Sat 11 :.30am"2:00pm

Classified

Gift Certificates
Available i

,Step "into our
restored 1920's

home for a relaxec:L
fa,!!ily dining

experlence

NEED $200 'Iii payday1 Seniors on
Social Security or proof of 6 months em
ploymer,lt. Cash advance with your ex
Istln9 checking account Call Action
Ready Cash toll tree 1-888·764·2274 .

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE _ _

CANT AFFORD Ihe Ilome you need? Get
more home tor your money with minImal
downpayment. Complete financing If
qualified. DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1
800·343-2884

COKE/PEPSI Route Hal new locations
Going Fast' Earn $1500, weekly. Mega
Vending. 12000 Biscayne Blvd" Miami,
FL 33169. Call now 1·800-511·6342 24
Hours. Min Investmenl $3,500

STOP, LOOK. and save' Tile easy Ilome
inspectIon booklet. Toll free 1-888-371
22&6 Order today' -$)9 95 , S&H
Check/money order only

CASH FOR Coupons Up to $200 or more
weekly' Saving people money on gro
ceries" Free recorded information, 800
466·9222. ext 5772

BECOME A Ilost lamily Scand,n~vlan,

European, South American, Asian,
Russian high school exchange students
arnving August. Americaf\\lnte~cultural

St~dent Exchange. Sail 1-800-SIBLING

GOOD JOBS III Columb,a. Missoull A
great place to live/work and raise a fam
ily. Around 1% unemployment, apply on
Ilhe IlttpJlwww addslleel com

SINGLES MEET "ngle people tllrougll
out rural America Confidential, rsp~

ulable, ~established plan, Free details
Country Connections Newsletter. PO
Box 406, Supellor, NE 68978Investment Representative

Conv"!mently Located at:

First National
Bank of Wayne
301 Mliin St.,

Wayne, NE.68787

Twice The Hotel:

'••-,,4t*

Enjoy our
WINTER WEEKEND GETAWAY for 5109'

Subw,:t to stjtl: a.oJ 10000a.I laws

·R,lte.;-~ rer night. Suhjed [(\ ,lVailah;lity_ BhKkoltf d'Ht'~ may ,lprl~

,/ Sp~\l"i()us, two-room SUIte", e'II.'h"with large living .lfe<l

~md privJ.te bedroolll

./ EVt;ning: n:ceprion with your Clvorire beverages'
./ Compliment"J.ry, (()oktJ-to-oraer breakfast each morning

./ Indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna, workout room and game room

1()()Jb satisjtution-gu.ara-1Jtad
Tore,er,," c'iltl 402-J46-9000 or 1-800-EMBASSY

II
EMBASSY SUITES'

Downtown/Old Market
liotel and Conference ':enter

555 S. 10th Street Omaba. Nebraska 6810Z
4OZ-346-9000

:'iOTI1INC CA~ TAKE THE CHILL otT OF \\l\TER UKE .&:I--\XJ\C WEEKE\D

\T THF RIt\\D \fW E~IBASSY5m3' HOTHI\ O~L\H.\'SOw MARKET

GOOD-BYE, COLD, CRUEL WINTER
I'll be back Monday

'...~'"''''~:;'-

" -
-

Securities and insurance products are offered through Investment
Centers of Americ"l, Inc. , and its insurance agencies.

INVESTMENT
CENTERS®.,

OF AMERICA, I~,
Member NASD SIPC

This should
be an easy
decision.

/- -- --- ~ -~ -

IRAo
IRS

Learn about IRA alternatives best suited
, to meet your needs.

It is.J.mportant to remember everyone (]•.... ,•..••..•..•..•.....' , .can still contribute to an IRA, only the .
deductibility is limited. . -~ . ':.::

~:

402-375-254;t. ",,' !:~"" ,
Rod Hunke

-'!'he-Wayne He~ald,.Thursday,-Mareh-6·MHYI-Watiefteld News--------:..--------~'---------

Winside News .". r;;:~~~~e;2~ale th; . ca·;d~---;vaji~bl;-t;;·---;·~r~per- wee"k" ;;,'d""'have .be~ Thursday, March
·Dianne Jaeger read an .art~le Has Anyone Seen cu,tomer" the,e sc.enarios and emf:llt>yed at the Care C!¥lter for Community Club, 9 a.m.;
'if02 2'86 4504 My Religion. ART WINNERS many more are being addressed" at least six months.. Wakefield Health Care Center

~--~~_. - '--- --_'l"l>emeetingclosed .with _the -file""n WakeHeld. art students_ he added. 'Application blanks are available bo'ara meeting, 13 p.m.
WOLVES .Lord's Prayer. The next meetihg earned ribbons in the Conference The Medical Data Card, which from Trudy Nelson or Sharon CARE CENTER

The Wole! Cub Scouts met Feb. will be March 21 at 7:30 p.m. Art. Sho~ and Exhibit held 'n i, available in two sizes, credit card Salmon at the business office at CALENDAR
25 and worked on Religion. They SCHOOL CALENDAR conjunction WIth the LewIS and and key ring, con.lains on a micro . WHCC and must be returned on-Sunday, March 9: Covenant
also wrote a story using Indian Monday, M a ~ch 10: Clark Basketball Tournament. film chip laminated to a card a ' or before Ap~i1 1. worship, 2:30 p.m.
photos. ... . Bloodmobile, 9:30 a.~-1:30 p.m.; . The artwork was Judged by Deb complete personal medical profile. BLOOD DONORS Monday, March 10: Devotions,
. lustin Tullberg served treats: Board of EducatIon, 7.30- p,m. ·-------Founeter-of- ~'orfolk ."d dlsl'layed In addilion 10the'Wakeheid I wenty-two employees of the----r:'45 a.m.; mait-call, mom visits, 10;

The' next meeting will be March Tuesday, March 11: Play at Wausa and Homer. .. Rescue Squad,' Ne.braska-- State M.G. Waldbaum Co. volunteered Birth of the Telephone 11 :45; Ray ,
11., . praTcth,ce, 5

d
:30 p.~. h 13: Play wlnnerskalnd PTlajClnwgsl'hnclTudhed Bank ha, given the D.ata Card to dQQ,ilte blood on Feb.. 17 and Peterson, 2:30 p.m.; coffee time, '

TIGERS .urs ay, arc Justrn Mac rng, .. a" ao Readers ·to Providehce Medical 21 pints of blood were collected. 3; Covenant tape, 3:30. ".
'rheTiger Cub Scouts met Feb. practl;e, 5:30 p.m. Tran, Megan Mousel and Laura Center in Wayne, Emerson Fire Kathleen Salmon became a Tuesday"March 11: Devotions,

27 witl't leader IOAi Jae!Jer. They Frlda.y, Ma~ 14~ia":n_Qfl,__w!llte; John Hohn, Brooke Department,. Allen Fire---.thr.e"--.gaUon donor. Richard 7:4S a.m.; mail call, 10; this 'n
nl.de picture frames and worked RegIStration deadline; end of thiru Kahl.and Andrea BernS, red; Aust)n. Department, S'outti· Sioux City Dutton and Lance Goldman of that, 11:45; News currents,'T:30
oh' Family -Heritage and made quarter. Lueth, Leslie Boeckenhauer and Emergency Medical Team and Fire Wayne wer~ first-time donors. p.m.; coffee time, 3; Salem tape,
faillily trees and cOats of arms. CO~MUNITY CALANDER Ryder Paulson, blue. Department, South Sioux City TREE BOARD 3:30.

The Craig Colwellfamily hosted !r~day, March 7: G.T. Pinochle, . The entries are currently on, Police Department, Dakota The Wakefield Tr'\l! Bo~rd met Wednesday, March 12: Devo-
the meeting.. , "Marie Herrman, Open AA dISplay lD,the ramp area of the County Sheriff's Office, Dakota Feb. 20 With four members and \. tions, 7:45am.; library cart and

.The.nexLmeeting Vi;,11 betvl~[ch meeting, fire hall,8 p.m., World s,hool ~nd Interested persons .are City Fire Departments a(ld Marian Bnan Cooke of Country Nursery CCP, 9:30; mail call, 10; Voices of I
II with the Ben Gubbels family Day of ~rayer, United MethodISt wekome to vle,w them. _ . and St. Luke's Hospital Emergency present. . Lent; 2:30; coffee time, 3..
hosting. . Church, 7:30 p.m. - . --'fllre-'--.--rr- II 1St, octo, ,s Kirby Rooms and Sioux City ambulance . Eugene Swanson and Dick Berry Thursday, March 13:
WORLD DAY OF PIlAYER Saturday, March 13: Junior Mousel. service. . Will attend the Tree Care Devotions 7'45 am' mail call with

'Winside United Methodi·st'· wrestling tournament, high school E~~ERGENCY EQUIPMENT . For more information on how to Workshop at. Northeast room visits; '10; W;kefield paper;
Church will host the World Day of gym, 9 a.m.; publIC library, -.9 a.m.-"I!'ebraska State Bank of obtain the card, contact officials at Community College 'n Norfolk. 11 :45; school kids, 2:15 p.m.;
Prayer on Friday, MJrch 7'at 7:3rJ noon and 1-3'p.m. Wakefield an~ South SIOUX City tile Nebraska State Bank. A letter from the City coffee time 3.
p.m. Monday, MarchIO: Siouxland" recently purchase<iJ and are SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS Administrator was discussed in Friday, March 14: Devotions,

.The program which was written Bloodmobile, high .school, 9:30 dIStributing. MedICal Data. Card .Appllcatlons are currently being regards to funds for the Tree 7:45a.m.; mail call with room
by Christian Womellof Korea, will a.m.-1 :30 p.m,; 'public library, Readers to EMT personnel In the accepted by the Wakefi~ld Health' Board's use.Plans are for the Tree visits 10.' Who Am I? 11 :45'
be "Like·a 'Seed Wlli'cll Grows Imo 1:30-6:30_R·J])·; Senior Citizens, area .. The readers are used With Care Center for the Nuerllberger Board to attend the City Council's Bing~, Cir~le 2/WELCA, 2;30 p.m.;
"Tree." . ..' . Legion Hall, 2 p,m.; Amencan MedICal Emergency Data Cards Jnd WHCC Scholarships. March 5 meeting to present a coffee time, 3.
_Fi\tt->ll¢""ilivfu~~~l1de~kegi()~~p._'Ccc:tl¥t. a.rea-v~llabl'\ to Nebra.ska . The Nuernberger Scholarship is proposal. ., . SaturdaY, March 15: Devotions,
the event Jnd everyone is rnvited ,Tuesday; Mardi 11: Wolf Cub State Banks Ultimate II and awarded tor a two-year period in The next meeting will be March 11 :45- a:m.; Mail Call, 1 p.m.;
to attend. Scout~, firehallc:3 :45 p.m.; JunlorUltlinate VIP Checking Account tile amount of $1,000 annually. 17. at S p.m. In the council movie time, 2; Mary Lou's Card
SENIOR'S wre~tllng practice, high school, customers ," a membership The WHCC Schol~rship is awarded chambers. Club 2'30

Eighteen Winside area Senior 6:30-8 p.m; Winside Museum benelit. .. • an,nually to two applicants in t!le SCHOOL CALENDAR ' . .
Citizens met Feb. 24 for an Committee, 7; Town and Country Don Kuhl, vice-preSident of the amount of $1,000 e~ch. Monday, March 10: High n· C t
afternoon of court whisk. Club, Marilyn Morse; Tue,day bank Jnd a member of the IIny high school graduate or School m'usic concert, 7:30 p.m., Ixon oun y

--·~~·--All---J'eb.r.",,'ybirtbd'ys were NighLBsidg!';N6cDla.n peterj. . .\lYakefieldcRes.cue Squad said, "lJ gr'aduating,enio'r who has been school board, 8 p.m. 11'.
nonored with a special cake. . Wednesday, March 12: PublIC you were ,Involved Ifl a serious car employed at least one year at ,Tuesday, March 11, Pender spe Ing bee IS
PRISCILLA library, 1:30-6:30 p.m. . acudent Jnd rendered "':akefield Heal,th Care Cent~r is speech invitation; eighth grade

Pat Janke preside'd at tile Feb. Thursday, .March D: Tlge: un.C0nsCiOUS. how would eligible for the Nuernberger meeting for parents and students, being 'planned
-24--St.~Pauf's-ttrthero-n·-ctmrch - c:_ul>__~c9ut" lirellilll,__3.,45 p.m., emerg·e.ncy medlcal personnel Scholarsh,p. Persons who have -7 p.m.

LWML Prrscilfameeting. Leona Neighboring. Circle, Evelyn ,know your blood type and current worked atWHCC in the pJst and Wednesday, March 12: The Dixon County Spelling Bee
Backstrom led devotions "I Know Langenberg, Junior. wrestling medications that may In;;uence haveapplred for the. scholarship County S'pellr~g bee. will be held at the Northeast Sta-
My 'Redeemer Lives," practICe,. hl9h schooJ gym, 6.30-8 YO~,r Immediate treatment. but did not receive It are Thursday, March 13: Second tion near Concord on.Wednesday,

Roll nil was ",)swered-by 10 p.m.; WinSIde Library Foundation, . Wltll.lhe dlStrrbutlon of the encouraged to re-apply. ·grade to Wakefield Health Car£' March 12.
'l1embers' and Pastor Riley. Pastor audltonum kltche,\7:30. Medical Card Readers and making A.pplicants for the Nuernberger Cel1t~r. The Bee will begin at 1:30 p.m.

'Rlley led tile Bible' Study \''''' Scllolarship are not restricted to Friday, March 14: junior high and will be conducted by Lionel J.
"Laughter. God', Style" taken trom '. '.. ..e majors in a medical field and no boys BB fund~ral5er. Froseth, Dixon County Superin'- '

"the LWML Quarterly. Dance company per.10rmSsp,ecial pr~ference is given: . Saturday; ,March 15: Junior tendent of Schools. '
Soup Pot Supper will be.MJrch' To be ellg,ble for the WHCC high boys BB fund·ralSer. Students from Ponca, Newcas-

J 6. A list of services provided by ,,~ Schol~rship, applicants must be a COMMUNITY CALENDAR. tie, Emerson Sacred Heart, Allen
the Helping Hands group wlll.ge Broadway and Main Street The. group received silver ~le or part-time employee of Monday,. March 10: American and Wakefield will be participat-
listed int ell church bulletin 'to Dance Company of WiSner COm- awards In large group tap arrcl jazz. the Center wh .. have been Legion AUXiliary, 8 p.m.; Little Red ing. The winner of the contest will
remind members. wllat they can peted in the ELITE Performing Arts They. also received the first place accepted .and are enrolled Jt an Hen Theater brood meeting, 4 be participating in the Mid-west
get Ilelp With. Compeiition at Omaha Northwest point trophy in jazz and the third. accredited college or university. 'p.m.; school board, 8 p.m. spelling Bee in Omaha on March.

fie.ba __Mann, re,lding/eader, High School on Marth 1. . placepoil1.~tr:()p_h)l int'!P~~ L..l'.rjQri1yw.ilLb..e.....gi'LeJ:J..l<Lthose lu~sdaYj . ,March 11:_ -22. .
Tamara Schardt, a sixth graders' majoring in anAllied Health Care Firefighters auxllmy, 7 p.m. Parents and friend, of contes-I

at Wayne Middle School is .- field of study. Candidates must Wednesday, March 12: Library tant, in the County meet are "wel- 'I
member of the Senior Dance bne. average at least 10 'hours of work board, 1 p.m.; Amerrcan L('{)iOn, 8 corne to attend. '
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615 East,14th
Wayn~.NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

·SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

-'Noa'folk. N.b....ka
G_I·.~

G,D, Adams,M.D" FAOS
CF:frel1i1ilf;l.f.1J.~"-A"CS

Joseph C. Tiffany II. M.D.. Fj\OS
PNIIatrlc.:' -
O.G. BIomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, MoD., FAAP'-IW....-,.:,
W.F, Bec:k!Ir, M:D.• FAAFP
F.D, ~zon, M.D, -
G,T. StllbeI', M.D., .FAAFP
A.J.. Lear,-PA..c,..,.".,.,....."..,
.W.J. leIit,M,O" DASlM
o.est~:
DA·.Dl/C:!Iey.~:D,;·FACG

, ~OiiniC$f"""'"
SIIn$~~~'l'{orfoIt .

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE-CARE

Dr• ......,. ... ".uaon
Optometrist 0 .

508 Dearborn St.....
.Dea.ltorftMliU4i

W.vne;-~U7.7

T.a.phone: 37...180

OPTOI\IETHlST

I'll \H\l.H 1ST

401 North Main Street
.Wayne, Nebraska

Phonel 375.2889

Help Wanted:
Wal-Mart is seeking help for full and part

time positions for: - Cashiers

- Overnight Re,:eiving

• Grocery Clliry-out

Wal*Mart Supercen'r . .

Norfolk, NE

Apply at:

-~---' •..

VISION
CENTER

DR.DONALDE.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 1I.ln It.
Phon. 375·2020 ••,ne, ME

.".... '

M.G.WALDBAUMCOMPAN¥
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
NEW PAY RATES! I

EXCELLENT BENEFITS!
,

'", ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL! I

The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's largest pro- !

ducers and processors of eggs and egg products has the follow- i
ing opportunities: .

CLERICAL POSITIONS /-
i

- 2 Openings' Shipping Department
TemporarylFull~tfme(1.t-Shift - We are currently accepting applications for clel1cal

Ipositions whose responsibilities would Includ!) data en~ry and filing. These posltk>n8 are
temporary, with the posslblllty of tuming reguljlr full-time in the future. Schedule: 8:00 a.m.
to 6:00p.m. , I

DRYER OPERATORS I
I

Start at $7.75/11r. I
Full-lime /2nd Shift (.30 shill dlfferenllel) - Individual will be responslble;or ope\1ltJng
dryer, .cteanlng and minor maintenance. i

We provide a number of benefit!! to regular full-time employees including,
but not limited to: 'Medical and Dental Coverage, ·Paid Life Insurance
·Paid Vacations/Holidays. 'Compllny-matched 401(k) 'Tuition
Reimbursement Program (100% .reimbursement!!!) 'Employee' Stock
Purchase PlanIi' ,

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at our office or
send their resume to: -

M·~W,!YJiiiiM.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept. -
105 ". Main Street TO-
Wakefleld,HE 68784 105 Main Street

EOeJAA Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

HELP WANTED: House keeping posi- WANTED: Full·time Receptionl!!t·
tions open, morning hours, weekdays & /Secretary, 104 W. 2nd, Wayne, NE
weekends. Apply at KD Inn, Weyne. 3/6 68787. 402-375-4718. 3/6.

WAYNE HERALD
CARRIER
NEED$D

.CALL LINDA,
THE WAYNE

HERALD
402·375·2600

NOW HIRING
Full-time, duties will include: Drive delivery truck,

~-------:------~-~---NEBRASKA

We offer:
-Profit Sharing oGempetitive Wages 'Uniforms- Provi€led-
-Group Health Insurance 'Paid Vacations & Holidays

Apply in person, seM resume, or calr 402--372-2429

Grain States Soya, Inc.
P.o. Box 157, West Point, NE 68788

CAREERS IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
Are you interested in preserving the safety and security of the
community by providing emergency services, crime prevention,
enforcing laws, and apprehending violators,?

. The Lancaster County Sheriff's Department, Lincoln, Nebraska,
is accepting applications to determine its yearly eligibility'Thft1or
the position of Deputy Sheriff. Applications and supplemental
questionnaires will be(accepted through the closing date; March
28,1997,
Lancaster County, with a population 01 226,000, and a Sheriff's
D~rtmentof 63 certified officers, olfers diverse duties in a mix
of urblm and rural settings. ....._

Must tie a United States citizen, h~Vlila highschool diploma or
G.E.D., have no felony Or Class I misdemeanor convictions, pos
sess a valid driver's license, and be 21. years of age.

Applicants must pass a writing skills/reading comprehension t66I,
an attitudinallesl,and a phys!cal agility course for further consid
eration. All applicants will receive a study guide and agility test
layout.

Starting salary is $24,868. BenelitSI~lude paid hollday~, paid
vllcation, paid sick leave. Co~nty pension program, paid
health/dental insurance, life InsU~OClt,longevity pay, and paid

unif()i"\1111ndeq!Jipment. ./\ .•. . .'

ObtainapPYc;atlons from: City/c:oui)ty;~loyme",'Office, 555 S.
1C)t~St';;FlQQII'i~H4,. Lincoln, N~".6lJSoe,,(402f441-7.·
W~~~~,(~a)e#t~9l(\(~);f;Q~M .

" ".' , ,'..~ ;, :-,,_~,:,'~ ',',j" ,1'>,,',:-,·, n.,"",::":-, ::,../;. ":~: ,"',,-,, '" ' '," --,,, ,',' C·! :".', ":.:-':":-:':,".": "',' - -",' ~" -,

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

~
•• Dr. Robert Krugman

••:. . .• Certified ChiroP.rac~ic..:.+ \' .:. Sports Physician
HELP WANTED .. • 214 Pe.rl St.

Chartwells Food s\rvice (formerly PFM) at Wayne State College .. Wayne, ME

. is looking for a responsible and energetic person with experience Office hours by appointment:
-in banqcret catering for-a position to start-ASAP: T-his is a parHime tr'L",··:';·;:,;'4;;;O=2~:::;~=7;:;;;.. ;,;:5::;;.,~=,;,;:O;,;:O:;;lO,,-. -'
position, with full-time possibilities. Wage dependent onexperi
ence. Please apply in person to Rachel at the FoOd Service office
in the WSC Student Center. Chartwells Is an equal opportunity employer.

DIRECTOR OF DEVEI.OPMENT

-WAYNE STAn' CD1LEIiE

Classified

RESPONSIBILITIES AND REQUIREMENTS:
- Manage the annual fund program for Wayne State Foundation,
rai,sing unrestricted funds for Foundation operations, scholar
ships, College support and other grants to Wayne State Cortege.
oManage the identification, cultiyation and solicitation of annu
al fund donors and prospects.
-Manage and imple.ment a communication plan which includes
direct mail pieces, brochures and other forms of solicitation for
current and new donor support from all of the FQu~dation'scon-

-stituefK'ie&.----
, -Travel required.
EXPERIENCE, AND QUALIFICATIONS:
-Interact with the Wayne State Foundation team in the manage
ment of the Annual Fund 'Program.
-MUst have 3-5 years of experience in either sales or fund raising.
-Must possess excellent writing, speaking, planning and organi-
zatii;mal skills. •
- Must possess hi'gh energy, creativity, results-oriented mentality
and demonstrate ability to work as a team player.
oFamiliarity with Wayne StateConegeand/or a:Iunlni of WSC
beneficial.
SALARY,
Competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experi
ence.Attractive and comprehensive fringe benefit package.
LOCATION:
Wayne State College is a dynamic, comprehensive public college
located in Northeast Nebraska. Enrollment is approximately
4,000.
APPLICATION:
Please send cover letter, resume; and references to Phyllis M.
Conner, Vice presiden.t fOl'"DevelopI:l$ent and Executive Director
of Wayne State F01Jl1dation,~ State College, 1111 Main
Street, Wayne; NE 68787.
Review of applications will continu", until position is filled.

i
\

FOR SALE: 1992 Ford T-Bird, Red.
hi h miles, ood condition, excellent
school car. Call after 5 pm 375-1534 ask
for Bob. 3/6t2

FOR. SAtE: Four Pride Of The Farm
Self-feeders. Call 402·945·2485. 3/6

FOR SALE: one used microwave works
great, no problems $50.00. Gall 375·
3644. 3/6

,FOR SALE: Whirlpool 30" ~e"-cleaning

stove, 3 yaars old, digital display.
Excellent condition $300 .or best offer;
McClean Watar Softner System 3 years
old. Excellent condition $300 or best
oNer. Call 375-4229 leava message. 3/6

NEW HOME For Sale: 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage. Highlights Include:
Vaulted ceilings: whirlpool tub/shower in
master bath; main floor laundry. Call
Sebade Canst for more information or a
tour at 402-375-2062. 2/27t2

FOR SALE: 93 Je.ep Grand Charokee,
93.000 milas, V-8, fully loaded. Per;fect
condition. Call 375-2850 after 5 pm.

- 2/27t2

GOV'TFORECLOSED homes" tram
pannles on $1. Delinquent 1'ax, Repo's,
REO's. Your A~ea. Toll Frea 1-800-218,
9000 Ext. H-3729 for current listings.

2/1314

FOR SALE: 2 matching garage doors.
Ovemead brand. Call 375-1670. 3/6

AUTHORIZED STIHL Sales and Servjce
. New and used chafnsaws. Schram Saw
.& Mach.-· Ponca 1-8<rO-g97:56'b4:-~316t4~

FOR SALE: SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's,
Coniettes. Also Jeaps; 4WD's. Your
Area. Toll Free 1-800-218'9000 Ext. A-,
3729 'occurrent listings, 2/13t4

. INDIVIDUAL NEED to selland establish
lawn care .and lanascaping accounts -Tn
Wayne area. Flexible hours and good
pay, Call 402-338-5549 leave message. '

3/612.

FOR SALE

CITY OF WAKEFIELD Is now accepting
applications for lifeguards both_-,uli and
part time For the 1997 season. must
have good work habits and show

. dependability. Current certifications are
required .. along. with. referenQes,at
Wakafield citY Hall, -405- main St
Applipations must be returned no later

, than March 19, 1997. EOE. 2120t4

CITY OF WAKEFIE~iS also accepting.
applications for pool m.anager for' the
1997 season. Req, 'rements include
good work habits, organization, and
leadarship skills, good public relation
skills. Current certifications are required
along with references. Interested per
sons can obtaIn applications at
Wakefield City Hall, 405 Main St or send
resume to City of Wakefield, PO Box
178, Wakefield, NE 68784. EOE.2/20t4

RILEY'S'NOW HIRING - Full-time host
and wait staff. apply In person. 113

.South Main, Wayne. -2/27t2

NOTICE OF VACANCY

STUDENTSI .add coaching experience
to your resume! Carroll need summer
coaches fo,softbalilbasebali boy and gin
learn. C'I1i Pat 585-4501. 3/6t4

$10OO'S POS$IBLE READING BOOKS
Part Time. At Home. Toli Free 1-800
218-9000 Ext. R-3729 for listings,

2/13t4

THANK YOU for ali tha cards and lettars
we r~lved for oUr 50th Anniversary.
Butch & Mary Weible 3/6

THE FAMILY of Howard Beckenhauer
wish10 express sincere thanks to neigh
bors, relatives, and friends for your many
acts of love and kindness shown to us
during the hospitslization and death of

.our husband and fath~r. We very much
appreciate the fine service and care-.pro~

vided by the1ambulance crew, the doc
tors, nurses and staff at PMC. 3/6

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOURIST ORIENTED DIRECTIONAL SIG"ING (TODS)

Pursuant to the 'prOViSions of Nebras~a Revised Stat~tes
Sections 39-207 through 39:211, as well as the Nebraska
Department of Roads TItle 410, Chapter 3, Section 004.07A,

'\f.\lebraska Logos, Inc., hereby gives public notice of the intent to
f:.ereet Tourist Oriented Directional Sign Panels (fODS).
.. TODS may be placed within the right of way of rural conven
tional roads which comprise the designated State Highway
.System further described as: '
. 1. All highways or 'streets outside the limits of any municipal
ity, exch,/sive of freeways and interehanges on expressways.

2. All highways or streets within municipalities having a pop-
'ulatic:>n of 40,000 people or less, exdusiveof freeways and inter
:changes on expressways.

, .Busjnesses that provide cultural, historical, recreational,edu
:.,cational,· entertainltlent activities, and unique or unusual com~
rmercial or nonprofit .activities that meet the eligibility criteria
may be able to. participate.

Information and applications may be requested from:
Nebrli~a logos, Inc, '
31S~out"Nimh St Suite 207
Ul1to'f},~E~S08
,1-800-333~6?

.... :4~2'"43SJ..s646(toCal)
~'~:r:':~";' ;,:;~. ~ 'i

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED: Nights, Weekends
and Holidays. Apply at Ampride, 1034 N.
Main. Wayne.' 2/2712.

ACADEMIC RECORDS CLERK, Financial Aid OJfice- Hiring
Rate "$1222/month.. Job description and application form are
available by' writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn
104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or '
by phoning 402/375-7485, between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Applications will be accepted until position is filled, with review
of applications to begin on March 17, 1997. Wayne State College
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. .

HELP WANTl;p: Due to reassignment
StUdy Hall Supervisor Needed. Apply-to
: Ron Leapley, Winside High School.
Winside, NE 68790. Phone 402-286"
4465. 3/6

"THERE ARE not enough words to
express Our thanks to ali of you who
helped us celebrate our~h Wedding
Anniversary. Your presents at our Open
House, your cards and gifts made It a
speciai day for us. Thanks to our family
for your help, and your special music and
thenks to Pastor for your kind words.
The memories of that day wili last a long
time. A!den & Marge Johnson. 3/6

HELP WANTED

THANI\: YOP

HELP WANTED: Bartander· Wanted,
Apply In person. Bar M, 1t1 East 3rd,
Wayne 375:9990. 3/6

HELP WANTED: Looking for over the
road company driver. Home most week-

---enos:-Gooopayarfd -incentive".-Any
questions please cali after 5 pm 402
375-3855 and ask for Craig. 3/6

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications for
daytime help. Mon'; Friday, 9 - 5 or 11 -

--.~ ------S:-Apply at f?aiiy Ooeell. iJ30tf
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3 clips

Starts Friday

"Fools Rush
In" ' '

(PG-13) 7:00 & 9:00
Saturday & Sunday
53 Matinee - 2:00

Cip this ad for-one
",..Jr.~ popcorn
Clr$1offalarger~ .

'(5) Carol A.·8rown,"eeputy
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Streel
Wayne. Nebraska 68781

Duane W. Schroeder 113718
Attorney for Applicant
110 We.t Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(Pub! March 5,1),20)
2 cUps

(a)'Pearla A. BenlamlQ
Clerk or lho County Court

510 Pearl Streel
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Bar. 427
Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

Deadlines for all ,
legal not.ices· to be

published by The
Wayne "raId is'

.M~ondays ~t 5 p.~. '.
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

EsTate at FAUNEIL L 0 LYNCH. Deceased
,Estate No PR~:i7-lO

Nollce 1$ herel:Jy given thaI. on February 26.
1997 111 the· County Courl at Wayne County.
Nebraska, Mol.-r Echtenkamp, whose
address IS At 2. Box 47. Wakelleld, NE
68784, was appOinted ,9'y the court as person·
ai relJresentallve 01 the estale

CredItors of lhls estale must tile their claims
WI!rl thiS Cour1 on or bef<.H8 May 7,1997. orbe
forever barred AUpersofl-? havIng a fInancial
or property Inle~st In sald ~sta\emay demand
or waIve nolleuWl any ortier or hlmg pertainIng
to said esla!£'

~ .
~

I Starts Friday

"That O'am Cat"
I I (PO) 7:00 & 9:00

I Saturday & Sunday
: I $3 Matinee - 2m

III

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
~. NE!m}l;5I<"A- -

ESTATE OF PAUliNE NUERNBEAGER,

Deceased
Case No, PA97-13
Notice is hereby gJven Ihaf 6~ March 3,

1997. 10 Ihe County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Wilt and said
Deceased and that James Lee Nuernberger
whose address is; ~R 1, Box 69, Wakefield,
Nebraska 68787, tJas been appOinted
Personal Representative 01 this estate
Creditors ot thIS estate musl file their claimS
with this Court on or before May 5, 1997 or be
forever barred

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT QF WAYNE

. BDlINfYNE'BRASKA
Estate of KAREN M, TIEDTKE a k,a Kalen

M Faith, DeceaSed
Estate No. PR97· 7:.
Nollce IS hereby given thaI a PetitIon lor

Adjudication of Testacy ar Intestacy of saId
Decedent. Delermlnatlon of HeIrs and
ApPOintment 01 Bruce 0 CurtiSS as P~rsonal
RepresentatIVe has been filed hereIn and ;;,
set for heanng in County Court -af Wayne
Counfy, Nebraska located at 510 Pearl 51
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 on Marcil 12 1997
at or after 11 30 o'clock am'

Bruce D. Curtiss
P.O. Box 697

Plainview, Nebra-sk~ 6.8769
I (402) 582·3838 .

Bruce D. Curtiss (Bar 10 #15041) ,-
CURTISS & LUNDHOLM. P.C.
P.O. Box 697, 317 W. Locust Street
Plalnvlew.•. Netml5.ka.6a769
(402) 5a2·3838

I
MAIlING IT fASIER TO COMMUNICATE.·

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE'.Want Cellma:"I
'PhI

P
P1-402/M9-oeea,

l

GUARDIAN ANGEL

You'll count your'blessings with the beneIRs 01 Aliant Cellular

• $19.00 rate plan with 15 FREE minutes 01 airtime
- Awide selection 01 quality Motorola phones
• Extensive cellular n~twor1< lrom western Nebraska to western Iowa

Heaven knows yOu'll appreciatelhe safety and secority 01 staying in touch, .e
That's the peace 01 rnind you'll get with Aliant CellUlar.

Adulis: $3.50· 5·10 yrs $2
Under 5: Free.

Proceeds /(lward.~ Updaf/flM Equipment

Carroll Vol. Fire Dept.
Pancake & Omelet Feed
& Bake Sale Bake sale Spt11l:o.ored

by 51 Paul\ L.tdu's Aid Churchv,-umen

Matching funds by Lutheran

Brothcrh()od .I?ranch- #S212

Sunday, March 9th
Carroll Auditorium

10-1:30 m.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed biqs ~ill be received by the

Nebraska Department of Roads. in Room 104
of the Central Office Building. al 1500
Nebraska Hwy. 2 at UnqJln, until 3:00 P.M, on
March 27, 1997. At that time the bids will be
publJcly opened and read tor GRADING, CON·
CRI"TE PAVEMENT, CULVERTS, ELECTRI·
CAL. GENERAL ITEMS and Incidental work IN
WAYNE Stafe Project No. F-35-4(100B) in
Wayne County

ThIS project IS located on N-35 (7th Street)
10 Wayne

The length at the-pRfposed work is 4,0 kilo·
rn~ters

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS
WORK WILL BE ISSUED AND A CONTRACT
AWARDED TO A CONTRACTOR WHO 15
QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE PAVEMENT

The price range of this project is between
$5.000,000 and $6,000,000 with 245 workIng
days beginning May 5,1997

Plans and specificatIons may be seen at
the Lincoln Ceri'traJ Office beginning March 4,
1997, or at the Norfolk' District Engmeer's
Office begInnIng March 10, 1997

Prequalillcallon tor bjdding is required by
Nebraska ReVIsed Statute 39-1351-R R S
1943

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

Mr_ Towing
(Home 01 the Big Daddy)

24 HOUR
Towing & '

Recovery Service
Day or Night

Large or Small,
We Do itALLI

Car & Truck Repair
1-800-576-6878
402·56~878

flR1 Box 208
HO!1klns, NE 68740

Mark Strai ht

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

VAMA.HA
II--C Kawasaki

L~I tho: g00d lim!':, full

~H01VDX"-----
LOml' ride.with us.

·Motor Cy~les ·Jet Skh
·Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~.. c

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: J71'9151

COLLECTIONS

MORRIS'
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Action Cradit Corporation
220 Wast 7thStraat
Wayna, NE 88787

(402) 37lj-4809

VEHICLES

SERVICES

··'II~.III:S

Automotive
Service

NOTICE OF'MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01

Commissioners will meet in regular session··ot!
Tuesday, March 18, 1997 at. the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda tor this nieeting is available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn. County Clerk
, .. :U'ubI March 5)

206 Main Street
·Wayne, ME
375·3385

Jim Spethman

375-4499

For
--.----

All

Xour
Printing
Needs
Contact
'Dave or
Diane at

The
Wav:ne
Herald

114"~iI'lJWayne
4QZ;a7S.2600

+Service

..~~.rlll'.Salu"
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

Experience

MEETING NOTICE _
The Wayne' County ,-\gricultural SOet!3tv will

hold its monthly meeting on the 13th 'da,y of
Marcrr--a-t4':3fr----P:M:· ---at: the - Wayn-e---:e-oonty
Courthouse for' the purpose of hearing sup- _
port" suggestions. oppOSition, criticism, sug- .
gestions, 'lor observations 01 fair plans. ,.

Mary Jenkins. Secretary
Wayne County Ag"Soclei.ty

(Publ. March 6)

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Todaye: ~STQLTI:NBI:RG

. PARTNI:RS

375-1?fJ2 - 375-3376<hm)

+Knowledge

REAL ESTATE

NOTI,?~ !C? ~ID.I)E.~S, ", ,.,.._~':- .._,__.~ ~O'fleE HOSKINS'VIl.LAGE BOARO A Departrrient of Roads' Bid Bond form for Communications, Se, 63.80; Emily Wachal.
sealeCf'bldS"ror fuiTdshlng one'or'two new IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE PROCEEDINGS 5% of the'bld must be submitted with the pro- Re. 10.00; Wayne Co. Treasuner, Fe, 224,00;

truck lractors and one ,or-two new graveltraU- COUNTY, 'NEBRASKA February. 24, 1~7 posal. wayne State College,' Fe, 480.00; Western
ers. wi!1 be received by .Wayne County, Estate of·ANNE LAGE, Deceased Hoskins Village Board met In regular .ses- The successful bidder must furnish bond for Office Products, Su, 471.32.
Nebraska, at the office of.the Wayne County Estate No:' PR 97-12 sion at 7:30 p.m, at.the Flre·Hall. Board mem- 100% of thEi contract. . _The month of February was proclaimed as
Clerk, Wayne ~ounty Courthouse', Wayne, Notice·is 'hereby given that on February 14, bers present were Artan Sellin. Pat Brudlgan, Mlnority-owned businesses 'wlll not be dts- ~Prevent a Liner Month," and February 25th as
Nebraska 68787, until 4:30. o'cloc.k p.m. on 1997,__ in' the _t?0':'r1t~o~.!!..Q! Way~e C9J.!01Y...-- Jim _Miller, ..Rlchard Oo"ln Jr. and' John criminated against. ~Spay Day USA."
March-13 •. 1997. At ,thar time ali bl9S will be NebraSKa, the Registrar Issued a wntten state.~ Scheurich, Absent:, none. THE. RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE City Clt;trk reported that the Ref8L8C'ldum
opeF:led and .read aloud at the C:ourthoose in ment ,o'f Informal Probate at· the Will at said Minu~es of the p'revlous meeting were read ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY Petition previously flied to repeal1he no pari(.
the Commissioners' meeting room; Decedent·and that Donna J.L. Hansen, whose and approved, OR ALL BIOS. lng from Midnight to 5:00 a.m. restrictions was

'Speci!.lcalions. and bId forms must be .address is RR 2 Box 100, Wayne. NE 68787, Artan Sellin, Chairman opened the' Public DEPARTMENT OF ROADS declared void.
obtained from, the Wayne.· County. ~Ierk.- . was informally appointed by the f~egistrar as hearing for Hoskins One and Six Year Plan. __ Allan L Abbott, Annual repons were presen.ted by the
Wayne County reserves the right to 'waive Personal A€1presentativ~. of the Estate. Jim Storovlch was present and announced Director" State Engineer Elec1rrn Dlstribu!ion, L1~rary,_ ..seoIDr!\CenI6r,

, technicalities and irregularities and the right to Creditors of this Estate.mL\st tile their claims .De has purchased the trailer caun. He has a P9.flQld.D. Cook.- - -and'WaterlW'astewater Departments
reject any or-all bids. . • ' ,wIth thiS Court on or before April ~.3, 1997, or list of rules, and regulations for all residents. District Engineer AppROVED·

Sidney A. Saunders be forever barred. All persons haVIng a finan· The,board.~sk~~"!!..~e.wouljj takq"p'{er paYing (Publ Feb. 27, March 6,13) Third and final reading' of Ord, 97-1 amend-
_...-Wayne..Col,lnty,.Hlghway_,SupEH'lnte~dent . - -eial··-or" pfOpe~··interest··in' ~ld "estate may'- tne ih:rt~fr tilU for all trailers and h~ will collee!. ing zoning regUlations pertaining to manufac-

(Pubt"Feb. '?-,7, March.6) y demand or w!3:IVe notlce of any order or filing from the residents. He will report back at the WAYNE CITY COUNCIL tured homes
'. pertaining 10 said estate. . March meeting. PROCEEDINGS First reading of Ord. 97-2 changing the zon-

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin Bill Fenske was prese,:!t. Bob Gnlrk would February 11. 1997 ing 01 Lol 1, and the N60' end the E1 00' of the
Clerk of the County Court lIke to close the alley running East-West. AI~ The Wayne City Council met In regular ses- 590' of Lot 4, Block 1, Britton and Bressler's

510 Pearl Street parties concerned will have 10 sign a release-. sian at .7:30 p.m. on February 11, 199-7. In Addition to Wayne from B~3 and R-2 to R-3
Wayne, ~E ~8787 __ Ia.ql~_<!..'dIJ!il.~!J:lj!(t.1ing, _ attendance:.Mayor Lindau; Councllmembers Residentlar.'

;-lVlla,iierE-'-Pleper~No--:-18147--- - -.----.- Wayne County Commissioner was present Lutt, ?'.leary, Wiser, Utech,t.- -Shello.n· and Res, 97-9 a6tholizing the City Clerk or
Olds. Pieper & Connolly te discuss Police protection. The board has Wieland, At1?rner NoZlcka;, City Administrator A~tln,g qJ~y Clerk to appfov_~~£!aU1es~g~.,
P,O. Box 427 '. been considering another means of protection. SaUtro~; an(J City Cler~ M~U,lr,~..__A'!.~~~~orconsumption of alcoholJc liquorS
Wayne. NE 68787 I<-Ioskins will pay WaYne for last 6 month§. .. _..C.ouncllmembers' Sturm and Fuelberth . and establishing criteria for lhe Issuance 01
(402) 375·3585 The board has decided to' grant -an exten- Minutes of the ~anuary 28th meeting were sucb permits

(Publ Feb, 20, 27, March 6) sion 10 the due date of. itE!ms purchased at the approved. , To bill Wayne County Fairgrounds in 1997
, "'1 dip school sale to be removed from the school. A The lollewlng claims were approved. the same way as they were billed in 19-96, I e

letter will be sent to, all 'partres Involved eAYBQLI.;. 33948.93 on lhe basis 01 waler usage
explaining the date is now March 15,1997. If VARIOUS FUNpS· AAF IntemaUonal. Su, Mayoral appointment af Judy Blenderman
.001 removed by this date the school will be 37,25; Alann Pros, Re, 414.90; Amer~can to Library Board
locked Business Dlrecto.rs, ,Sll, 61.00; An:te:ncan-- . Meeting adjourned at 9.32 p,m

After the One and Six Year ptan was read .l?ubUc Power Assoc., Se, 100.00; Amie's, Su, The City of Wayne-, Nebraska
Pat Brudigan made a Imotion to accept the' 10.72; Baker & Taylor, Su, 342.82; Best By: Mayor
plan, Rich Doffin seconded, all yea. locklOg Systems, Su, 8.46; BOMC, Su, 56,85; ATTEST:

The following bills were turned in for pay- Brody Chemical, Su, 87,88; Carhart lumber, City Clerk
ment Su, ,386.06; Cellular One, Su, 52.17; Centunon
Ron's Servic'e 179.32 Inte~national, Su, 70.57; Cole Parmer, Su,
keonard Marten, wages 1,115.90 474,12; Cpmputer Solutions, Se, 995.00; Copy
Overhead Doors. 33.00 Write PUbl1shing, Se, 103.18; Metissa Crouch,
Farmers Co-op. 341,86 Su, .99.00[ Q!3:QL.9Ll:Je_alth~,~--16-80~ 06&..-
Omaha life -.- 48.0cf Moines·Stamp Company, Su, 60.70; Diers, Su,
Borngaars 21.12 601.48; Dunrite, Inc., Su, 73,56; Dutton-
N.P P.D 767.65 .Lainson, Suo 27'0.80; Electric Fixture, Su,
Hoskins MFG 7.22 212.00; Electric Pump, Se, 217,42; Electronic
RIchard Doffin, rent. 125,00 Engineering, Su, 23.60; Environmental
Comm 51. Bank, tax deposit 300.55 AnalySis, Su, 10.26; First SoUTce Title &
·Ne. Dept of Rev, sales tax. 178,18 Escrow, Se. 40.00; Flpor Maintenance, Su,
U.S, Post Office, box renl. 8.00 43.92; Garratt Callahan Co., Se, 1137.65:
Wayne County Clerk 3,648.00 Gaylord Brothers, Su, 143.86; G~I Hauling, Fe,
Mark Strate'; MrTawing. 319.89 1886.80; Heikes ~AutomO!ive, Su, 54.57;

John Scheurich made a motion to accept Hydraulic Equipment Service, Suo 71.97; fBM,
btlls, ~iC.h Daffin seconded, all yea Se, 9,374.78; Innovalive Protectives, Su,
~ made a motion to adjourn, John sec- 19.90; Interstate Batteries, Su, 436.65; John

onded, all yea. . _ Day Company, Su. 192.47; Justice Planning &
Janet Bruggeman, Village Clerk Mgml., Su, 65.00; KEPCO, Su, 4.05; Koplin

(publ. March6) Auto Supply, Su, 352,61; Koplin Small Engine,
Su, 140.91; Kriz-Davis, Su, 313.37; KTCH, Se,
30,00; ~ight & Siren, Su, 38.96; Logan Valley,
Su, 56.72; lP Gill, Fe,. 6014.18; Lucent
TechnologIes, Se, 4.40: Menards, Su, 1842;
Midstates Erectors, Inc, Se, 13050.()o'; Moore
Business Fonns, Suo 164.09; Morris Machine,
Su, 86.21; Nebraska Div. of 'Comm., Se,
385.00; Nebr. Library Commission, Se, 14.90',
NE library Systems, Su, 20.00: NortHeast NE
Insurance, Se, 536.00: Novelty Machine &
Supply, Su, 160.50; Office Connection, Su,
1,99; Olsson Associates, Se, 1991.22; Omaha
Litl;!, Sa, 70,00; Pac'N'Save, Su, 4.62; pamid~,
Su: 244.35; ParSons Equip., Su, 77.74; Gary
Pavel. Se, 1357500, People's Natural Gqs.
Se, 8136,14; Police Officers' Assoc. Ot NE.
Su, 90.50; Pracislon Industries: Su, 1.6133;
Pmvidence Medical Center, Sa, 2948,85:
Ramada Inn, Se, 162.00: 8L Fauss Builders,
Se,'-76400.00; Aon's RadiO, Su, 629.25; Sav
Mar Pharmacy, Su, 2656; Scott ElectronIcs
Supply, Su, 18909; set 58, 21 25, Servall,
Su, 264.68: Sprint. Sa, 91,06: STA United. Se.
68,90; State NatIonal Bank. Fe, 16,00; State
National Insurance, Sa, 542.20, Telebeep, Suo
63561; Time lIle Education, Suo 31 25, US
West CommunIcation. Se, 116172. Wayne
Auto Pans, Su, 29090: WCPf>D, Se, 2041.76,.
WaynB Vetennary ClinIC, Sa, BO.OO; Whelen
EngIneering Company, Ae. 75.00, Wayne
STate College Bookstore. Su, 42 85, Zach Otl,
Suo 1845.67; Zach Propane, Suo 19736.
Marlen G CIlInn, Re. 3041 14, City 01 Wayne,
Py, 33948,93: City of Wayne, lx, 1177384,
Edward Jones, Se, 28363280. E"lectrir
FIxture, Su, 12356, FortIS, 58, 118137, FortIS
Banehts, Sa, 311.52, HK Scholz Co, Se
39600.00: ICMA, Re. 5079.1'4, League <II
Nebr. Municipalities. Fe, 87500. Mountain
Plains Regional Meeling, Ae, 10 00, NE Dept
of Motor Vehicles. Su, 8,00: NE Depl, 01
Revenue, Tx, m0797: Nebr. Forestry
Service, Su, 44.17; NebL Aural Waler Assoc:.
F'e, ·1SO·,OO; Oaks Retirement Comm. L.L C
Re. 5,458.63; Postmaster, Suo 402,26;
PrIncipal Financial Grot/p, Ae, 510,39; Vem
Schulz, Re, 2,915.00; Sprint, Se, 115.85; State
National Bank, As, 3837.40: Slate NatIonal
Bank, Re, 83:36; State National Bank. lSe,
179938,90; ,Steffen, Su, 110,60, US West

~
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-"--NOTICE

There will be. a meeting of the Recreatlon
Leisure Services Commission, Monday, March
17,1997, at 7.:00 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall.
An agenda for such meeting, kep~ contin~ous

Iy current, is available for pubhc InspectIon tn
Incorporator, ,the City Clerk's Office.

- - -ByOtds;-Pleper-& Connolly-.. _ Jeff· 'ZeiSS.• Secretary
(PUb!' Feb, 27, March 6. 13) ---. -~ If'ijb(Marth 6)

III Wat ThIrd St_ Wayne
37.5-2696

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402·375·1193

316 Maitl - W'"yfle, NE
Photle 375-1429

*Home *Aulo *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health

,-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Form
Serving the needs~ol

Nebraskans lor over 50 years.
Independ~nt.Agenl

Certified PabUc
flccoantant

........~., : 911 '

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Seconq Wayne

375-4718

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

'''r- ,:.",>..;."
\'

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

• NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that th!3 undersigned

has. fanned -a corporation under ,the_.Nebraska
BUSIness Corporation AcCTnlfnanie-of the

.corporatlon Is t< & S C~nstruct!on, In~:, and
the a~dress of the registered office is P.O. Box
427, Wayne, NE 68,787. The general 'nalure of
the busineSS to be transacted ~s to engage' in
any lawful business. The amount of capital
sto~k authorized is $10,000,00, divided into
10.0Otrsllaresnf'eommen-~-at.a,Pa( valu6..
of $'1 .00 each. The corporalton comm.enced on
July 25, 1996, and has perpetual existence
and the affairs of the corporation are to be con
ducted by a board. of directors and the follow
ing' officers: President, Vice-President,
Secretary, and Treasurer.

Ir ~ I
N10rtheast Nebraska
. nsuranceAgencYt/

1 ~

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
·Farm -Business 'Crop

_ NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL· ..
ll1eWayneAlrport AUthority of tha City of

WaYne WIll. accept bids torClNl rent of agricul·
IlIJl!IJanlIliwned bY lhecity. Tha Tracl 0' la~d
Ili ioCaiadalthe-Munlclpal Airport and cOnlalns
approxtmatelY 144,664C,85 oj fann land. Thls

. traClolland _.crop ,,;s(rictlons because of
/.OC8tlon'. A copy bf Iha ",ap indicating ..slric· .
IiQn areas 15 ilvallabla fo,vlaWing altha City
treasurer's offica. Bids will be opeQed 01 7: 15
o'etock P.M. on tha 10th of March, 1997 aOhe.
Airport Qfflce: Seal~bids may be. subinltted
to the City Treasurer -at 306 Pearl .Street' or at
the Airport Offfce until bld.openlng-tlm'!iJ. ,The
Alrporf Authonty r&SelVes, the right to- reject
any and all bids.
.- - ··'·"WayneAlrponAuthority..

Mitchell Nissen, Chalnnan
(Publ. March 5)

INSURANCE

mFirst National
Insurance

4pncy


